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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and State Agricultural Colleges 

Cooperating 

Extension Service. 
Office of Cooperative Extension Work 

Washington, D. C. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS 

This report form is to be used by county extension agents, such as county agricultural agent, home 
demonstration agent, club agent, and negro agent, reporting on their respective lines of work . 

• ialc ____________ !~-!~_<J:~---------------------------------------- County _______________ Elko-----------------------------------------

Report of _____ Margaret ___ B re nne r ________________ County _______________ Ext ens ion ___________________ Agent 
(Name) (Title) 

From ___________ November _ l .J_ __ 1932 _______________ to __________________________ N Q_Y~I41:?_e_r ___ l ______________ ___ , /933 

If agent has not been employed entire year, indicate exact period. Agents resigning during the 
year should make out this report before quitting the service. 

READ DEFINITIONS, PAGE 3 

Approved: 

Date _________________________________________________ _ 
State or District Supervisor. -

Date ____ ------------------------------------ -----------
s-s14a 

-------------- --- -----------------
- State Extension Director. 



SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT'S 
ANNUAL REPORT 

The annual report should be a summary with analysis and interpretations, for presentation to 
the people of the county, the State, and the N atio_n of the exte~sion activities i!1 each county f?r _the 
year and the results obtained by the county extens10n agent, assisted }:>Y the subJect-matter specialists. 
The making of such a report is of great _value to the count:y extens10n agent and ~he p~ople of the 
county in showing the progress made during the year as a basis for fut~re pla~s. ~tis of v~tal ~oncern 
also to the State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislat10n and 
financial support of extension work. 

Separate statistical and narrative report_s are desired fr?m eac~ le,ader of a line of work, such as 
county agricultural agent, home demonstrat10n agent, boys and girls club agent, and negro agent, 
regardless of title. Where an assistant agent has been employed a part ?r all of the year, a report on 
his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that hne ~>f work. . Wh~re i:n agent 
in charge of a line of work has quit the service during the year, the informat10n contained in his or her 
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at t~e close of the report year, 
and the latter report so marked. Where two or more agents are employed in a county, each a leader 
of a line of work, statistics should not be duplicated. . 

.At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county o:fficials, ?ne 
copy for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and (!Ile copy for the Extens10n Servic. 
United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should be sent throu 
the State extension office. 

NARRATIVE SUMMARY 

The narrative report should summari~e and interpret the outstan4mg results accomplished and 
the extension methods used, under appropriate_ subheadings, for ~ach proJect. Every statement s_ho:uJd 
be clear-cut concise forceful and where possible, reenforced with necessary data from the statis~ical 
summary. Use an i~teresting styi~ of writing, giying major accomplishments first_ under. each proJe~t, 
Give extension methods fully relating to outstanding results only, and where practrnable illust~ate with 
photographs, maps, diagrams, blue. prints, or ~opies of charts ~nd other forms_ used. Full credit should 
be given to all cooperating agencies. The hnes should be single-spaced, with. double sp~ce between 
the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins. The pages should be numbered in consecutive or~er. 

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically 
presented. Each agent should adapt the outline to the situation and the work to be reported. 

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT 

I. Cover and title page. 

II. Table of contents. 
III. Status of county extension organization. 

(1) Form of organization-changes and development. 
(2) Function of local people, commit tees, or project leaders in developing the program of work. 
(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations. 

IV. Program of work; listing goals set up, methods employed, and results achieved. 
(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work. 
(2) Project activities and results. 

(a) Cereals. (m) Dairy. 
(b) Legumes and forage crops. (n) Other livestock. 
(c) Potatoes, Irish. (o) Farm management. 
(d) Cotton. (p) Marketing, farm and home. 
(e) Tobacco and other special crops. (q) Foods and nutrition. 
(f) Home gardens and home beautification. (r) Child training and care. 
(g) Market garden and truck crops. (s) Clothing. 
(h) Fruits. (t) Home management. 
( i) Forestry. (u) Home furnishings. 
(j) Rodents and miscellaneous insects. (v) Home health and sanitat ion. 
(k) Agricultural engineering and home engineering. (w) Community activities. 
(Z) Poultry. (x) Miscellaneous. 

V. Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year. 
VI. Summary of activities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginning 

or end of the=narrative report. - lh-5L46_, 

' 
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY 

To _supplement the narrative part of the report , and in order that comparable St ate and National 
summanes_ may be made, it is necess-ary to include a st atistical summary of the work in each county. 
The following form has been prepared t o insure uniformity of reporting: 

DEFINITION S OF TER MS u SED IN T H I S REP ORT 

1. A program of work is a statement of the specific lines of extension··work to be undertaken by the extension agent 
during a year or a period of years. -

2. A plan of work is a definite out line of procedure for carrying out t he different phases of the program of work. Such 
a plan provides specifically for the means t o be used and t he met hods of using them. It also shows what, how much, when, 
and where t he work is t o be done. 

3. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rura l people with common interests and problems. Such a 
group may include those within a township , t rade area, or similar limit s. For the purpose of this report a communit y is 
one of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work. 

4. A project leader, local leader, or committ eeman is a person who, because of special int erest and fitness, is selected 
to serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local ext ension program. A project leader may be either an organiza
tion or a subject -matter leader . 

5. Demonst rat ions as contemplated in this repor t are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonst rations. 
. . . . 

A method demonstration is a demonst ration given by an extension worker or ot her trained leader for t he purpose of 
showing ·how to carry out a practice. · E xamples: -Demonstrations af how·to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray mat erials, 
and cull poult ry. 

A result demonst ration is a demonst ration conduct ed by a farmer, home maker, boy, or girl under t he direct super
vision of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice . . Such a demonstrat ion involves a 
substantial period of t ime and records of results and comparisons, and is designed t o t each others in addition to t he person 
conducting the demonstration. Examples : Demonstrat ing that the application of fertilizer t o cotton will result in m ore 
profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, or that the use of certified 
seed in growing potat oes is a good invest ment . 

The adoption of a farm or home pract ice resulting from a demonst ration or other teaching activity employed by the 
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in it self a demonstration. 

6. A result demonst rator is an adult, boy, or girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above. 

7. A cooperator is a farmer or home maker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of 
an extension worker. T he work is not directly supervised by the extension agent and records are not required, but 
reports on the success of the practices may be obtained. 

8. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with t he objectives of dem onst rating improved practices in 
1'.griculture or home economics, and of providing desirable t raining for t he members. 

9. 4-H Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually st art the work outlined for the year. 

10. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work out lined for the year. 

11. A demonstration meeting is a m eeting held t o give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result 
demonstration. · 

12. A t raining meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained t o carry on 
extension activities in their respective communities. 

13. An office call is a call in person by an individual or group seeking agricultural or hom e--economics information, as a 
result of which some definite assistance or informat ion is given. A telephone call differs from an office call in that the assist 
ance or information is given or received by means of the telephone. Telephone calls may be either incoming or outgoing. 

14. A farm or home visit is a call by the agent at a·farm or home at which some definite informat ion relating t o exten~ 
sion work is given or obtained. 

15. Days in office should include t ime spent by the county ext ension agent in his office, extension conferences, and any 
other work directly related t o office administration. 

16. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other t han those spent in office. 

17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated lett ers should not be included.) 

18. An extension school is a school usually of two t o six days' duration, arranged by the extension service, where 
practical inst ruct ion is given t o persons not resident at the college. An extension short course differs from an ext ension 
school in that it is usually held a t the college or other educat ional institut ion and usually for a longer period of t ime. 

19. Records consist' of definite information on file in t he county office t hat will enable the agent to verify the data on 
extension work included in t his report . s-5146 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Report Only This Year's Activities and Results that can be Verified 

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of the county extension agents whose work is included in this 
report. . 1 ______________ Ma.Jrgare t ___ B renne r ____ C oun t_y __ Ext en si on_ Agent ____________ J .. _Qt ________ _ 

(Name) (Title) (Months of service this year) 

1 

---------------~~J-~.~---t!~-~~-!~~--------- 0 oun t y __ Extension __ Agent __________________ ½ __ month 

2. County extension organization or association. · 
(a) Name __________ Elko __ County _ Farm __ Bureau __ and __ Homemakers_• ___ Clubs_________ 2 

26 
{ 

( 1) Men ___________________________________________ l 
(b) Number of members________________________________________________________ 7'% 

(2) Women_____________________________ ...,_ ___ _ 

3. Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted _______________________________________ J_g____ 3 

4. Number of above communities in which the extension program has been cooperatively worked out by extension 
. 2g 

agents and local committees --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 49 
5. Number of different voluntary county or community local leaders or committeemen actively engaged in forwarding 

the extension program. 5 

and Keen Growinet IO {(l) Men ____________________________________ ]_ ___ _ 
(a) Adult work ______________________ ~ ______________ o._ __ ------------------- 6 "% 

(2) W omen ________________________________ ..,t ____ _ 

(1) Men ____________ ________________________ 0 ___ _ 
g 

(b) 4-H Club work_________________________________________ 9 ______________ (2) Women--------------------------------------
(3) Older club boys ______________________ Q ___ _ 

( 4) Older club girls _______________________ ! ___ _ 
6. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carry on adult home demonstration work ___ J;~,n.d. __ .Ke.e.P------------ 6 

___ _______ Grow i n_g _____ ________________________ · _______________________________________________________________________________ 3 2 ___ _ 

7. Members i~ above clubs or groups _____________________________________________________________________________________________ ~_l,3-___ _ 
: . . 6 

8. Number of 4-H Clu bR -----------------.-------_______________ ------------------------------------__________________________________________ _ 

9. Number of different 4-H Club members enrolled-----------------------------{(a) Boys 
1 

------------------ -----------------
0

----i 9 
· (b) Girls 1 _______________________________ _59 ___ _ 

10. Number of different 4-H Club members completing -------------------------t:: 
0 Boys----------------------------------~2----i 10 

Girls _____ __ ___ _________________________ ;.J _____ _ 

11. Number of different member:s enrolled in. 4-H Club work for: 

1st Year 2d Year 3d Year 4th Year 5th Year 6th Year 
and Over 

0 (a) Boys ________________ ------------------------- ______ O --- ______ Q____ _ __ __ .9_____ _ ____ Q_____ _ ___ Q ____ _ 0 
. · 59 (b) Girls ________________________________________ _ 

,, 

____ 19 ___ --· 21 __ . __ .lO ___ _ ____ g ____ _ __ Q ____ _ _ ___ l ____ _ 

12. Number of different 
4-H Club members. 
enrolled according ' 
to age. 

Ago 

Boys _______ 

Girls ______ 

10 

____ O . 
6 

---------

11 12 

0 0 
--14 --J __ 1_3-__ 

13 14 15 

---- 0 -- 0 0 --------- ---------
10 6 2 

--------- --------- ---------

16 17 18 19 20 

0 0 0 0 0 --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
2 ___ 3 ____ 2 1 0 

--------- --------- --------- ---------

11 

12 

1 Report the total number of different boys or ~ls enrolled in club work. This_ total shoul<'.I equal the sum of the project enrollments reported on pages 8 
to 24, less any duplications due to the same boy or I?-rl carryi:1~g on two or more sub1ect-ma:tter Imes of work. . - . 

N0TE.-In counties where more than one extension agent 1s employed, each agent makmg a report should mclude under. questions 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 only 
those boys and girls whom the agent has directly supervised. S-5146 
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GENERAL Ac.TIVITIEs-Continued 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results that can be Verified 

13. Number of 4-H Club members in schooL ______________________ 5_g ____________ _ 
Out of schooL _______________________ 1 _____ 13 

: 4. Number of 4-H CI ub tea~s trained _________________________________ -------------{;; ~:=~::~:~o~~~~~=~~------~~-- _ _J 14 
5. Number of groups orgamzed for extension work with rural young people above the 4-H Club age ______________ O ----

15 

16. Members in above groups ____________________________________ -------------------t; ; :::: :::en::::::::: _____________ -~---_ _} 16 
17. Total number of farm visits 2 made in conducting extension work _________ ____ ____________________________________________ Q ---" 

17 
18. Number of different farms visited__ ______________________________________________________ ______________________________________________ Q_____ 

18 
l9. Total number of home visits 2 made in conducting extension work___________________________________________ 2gQ 

19 
20. Number of different homes visited __________________________________________________________________________________________ l7S --~~ 

20 

21. Number of calls relating to extension work-------------------------------------------{ (a) Office _______________________ J.QJ ____ } 
(b) Telephone __________________ g95____ 21 

2. Number of days agent spent in office ____________________ ·---------------------------------------------------------------- 111 22 
23. Number of days agent spent in field ___________________ __ ______________________________ ___ ____ _____________________________ 172¼ . __ 

23 

24. Number of news articles or stories published 3 ----------------------------------------------------------- g4 
------------------------ 24 

25. Number of individual letters written ________________________________________________________________________________________ J.!f-5.____ 
25 

26. Number of different circular letters prepared (not total copies mailed)_____ _ ---------------------------------------~Q____ 26 

27. Number of bulletins distributed---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------24o] ___ 27 

28. Number of radio talks made ------------------------------------------------------------Q ____ 28 
29. Number of events at which extension exhibits were shown_________________________________________________________________5____ 

29 

{ 

(1) Number_____________________ .) 
(2) Total men leaders -- -----

( a) Adult work attending __________________ 0 
(3) T~\1e:d~en leaders is ___ _ g__________________________ 30 30. Training meetings held for local leaders or committeemen __ _ 

(b) 4-H Club ____ r;~; ::lb:~::~-~:::=~:=~-~io--
31. M~~~oe~ t~~~&stration _meetings_ held_ (do_ not _include meetings_reporte~--{((ab)) Number 130 } 

Total at:~~dance ________ 2 617~- 31 

32. Meetings held at result demonstrations __________________________________________________ {((ab)) Number 41 _} 
Total attendance __________ 6 79__ 32 

I( 

{ 

(a) Adult work {(l) N umber _________________ ______ ___ _Q_ 

33. Tours conducted__________________________________________________________ (b) (2) Attendance________ 0 
~~;C~·;b {(1) Number ___________________________ 9._~ 33 

u --- 0 
(2) Attendance _________________________ _ 

{

(a) Adult work{(l) Number _________________________ )._l_ 

34. Achievement days held____________________________________________________ (2) Total attendance ________ ll_2._'7-_ 
34 

(b) 4-H C!ub·---e; :::b::~:~~=~: -- ----2s;-
2 List as farm or home visit according to principal purpose of visit. 
3 Include county and State press, agricultural journals, and home magazines. Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only. 8-5146 
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List below information on each subdivision of the progra~ work. Include under each beading all of the wor~-e with men, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has 
been employed inclu de his or her time with that of the agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate where records 

are not available. 
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43 Sub-total Home Gardens 20 0 7½ S¢- 2 0 4 12 6 54 0 2 43 

Food Selection and Preparation 5 0 0 st 3 4 0 0 0 83 0 3 
Food Selection and Preparation 4- 2 3 0 37 69 14 17 49 70 31 10 15 

Food Preservation 16 0 0 13½ 7 l 2 7 11 73 l 5 
Food Preservation 4-H Club 3 2 0 10 31 7 14 2g 11 7 3 7 

Keep Growtng 22 22 12 71¾ 32 10 5 4o 10 5g5115 53 

Soeciali:st work (5) 

54 Sub-total Nutrition 4-g 27 12 1140¢- 242 36 138 12 102 779129 g3 54 

Prepare for School Round Up 6 6 0 I l 6 0 0 4 0 23 0 6 

Preschool Home Demonstrations 6 0 5 .5¾ 10 0 0 2 1 47 0 10 

55 !Sub-total Child Training & Care 12 6 5 6¢ 1 6 0 0 6 1 0 0 16 
(1) Under "building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determininh programs, the conducting of program 

surveys, and the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as this should be reported under the projects above. 
(2) Under "organization" include all work incident to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory committees, project 

committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program. 



PROGRAM SUMMARY 
(Nevada Substitute) A . 

List below information on each subdivision of the progra1 .t work. Include under each heading all of the woriiW_,e with men, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has 
been employed include his or her time with that of the agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate where records 

are not available. 

6 

g 

LINE OF WORK 

(Name and Number of Project) 

2 Sheet No ...................... . 

(a) (b) (c) 

Clothing Selection & Construction 20 22 0 

Clothin Selection & Construction 4 0 

sub-total Clothin Selection & 

Const:ruction 26 0 

Nevada Live-at-Home Plan 4 2 0 

Sub-total Nevada Live-at-Home Pl 4 2 0 

Home Im rovement Interior 2 0 0 

Home Im rovement 4-H Club 1 0 0 

Sub-total Home Furnishings 3 0 0 

Recreation (g) 0 

Relief Work (20) (22) 0 

Farm Bureau Cooperation 7 7 2 

Homemakers Coo eration 3 3 0 

0 ..... 

(d) 

0 ..... 

ci 
z 

(e) 

w. 
<l) 

"i=: 
0 ..... 
w. 
w. 
I::: 
<l) 

i::: 

0 
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(f) 

32 5 

7111 

64! 10; 16 
2 2 1 

2 2 1 

(2) 0 0 

0 

1-¢ 6 0 

'C 
<l) 

::l 
00 
00 ..... 

0 
z 

(g) 

3 

16 

(h) (i) 

57 51 

33 

19 90 94 
0 (24) 0 

0 0 0 

o (6) (3) 

6 3 4 

6 3 
(3) (8) 0 0 

37)(32 5)2 (3) 

0 
(1) 

0 

z 

(j) (k) 

3 

19 7 

177 10 

17 0 

17 O 

4 o 

0 
z 

(1) 

4 

12 

2 

2 

0 

1 1 3 

5 1 3 

(g) (8) 

(3) (4) 

0 0 

1 g 

57 

(1) Under "building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determining programs, the conducting of program 
surveys, and the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as this should be reported under the projects above. 

(2) Under "organization" include all work incident to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory committees, project 
committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program. 



PROGRAM SUMMARY 
(Nevada Substitute) 

List below information on each subdivision of the progra i work. Include under each heading all of the wor .,e with men, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has 
been employed include his or her time with that of the agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate where records 
are not available. 
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(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k) (1) 

Fair Board Cooperation 16 13 0 20¢ 6 . 9 3 2 4-3 0 0 0 

60 Sub-total Community Activities 26 23 2 36 59 29 3 32 108 l oV 1 g 60 

Miscellaneous Organization & 

0 0 13 2Ji 0 2 10 13 18 0 0 0 

61 Sub-total s Miscellaneous 0 0 13 23½ 0 2 10 13 1g 0 0 0 61 

GRAND TOTALS 32 80 2go 333 120 4-1 130 

(1) Under "building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determining programs, the conducting of program 
surveys, and the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as this should be reported under the projects above. 

(2) Under "organization" include all work incident to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory committees, project 
committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program. 



PROGRAM SUMMARY 
Lis_t below information on each subdivision of the program of work. Include under each heading all of the work 

donet w1tThh!Uen, women, boys, and girls. If an assistant agent has been employed include his or her time with that of the 
aghen · IS page .should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered. Estimate 
w ere records are not available. 

Number Number Days spe- Number Number 
of com- of leaders cialists Days agent of meet- Number of Number Number 

munities or com- helped devoted ings held of news different of farm or of 
Line of work or other mitteemen with line to line of in relation stories circular home visits office calls 

units par- assisting of work work to line of published letters made received 
ticipating work issued 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (u) (h) (i) 

38. Cereals (page 8) ____ ____________ ___________ _ ____________ ___ ____ ___ __ ____________ ___ ____ _____ _____ __ ____ _ ____ __ _____ _ ____ __ ____ ___ ___ _________ 38 
39. Legumes and forage crops 

(pages 9, 10) ________________ _____ _______ ____________ _______ _____ ____________ ____________ ___ ________ _ ____________ _______ _____ ____________ 39 

40. Potatoes, Irish (page 11) ______________ _____ ___ _________________ ____________ _________________ ______ __________ __ -------~---- ____________ 40 
41. Cotton (page 11) ___ _____ _____ _ ______ ____ __ __ ____ ______ __ ____ __ ____ __ ___ _____ __ ___ ______ __ _ __________ __ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ _______ ______ ______ 41 
42. Tobacco and other special 

crops (page 11) _____________ _________ __ _ ___ ________ _ ___ ____ _____ ____________ ___________ _ ___ ________ _ ____________ ____________ ____________ 42 
43. Home gardens and home · · 

beautification (page 12) ______ __ ____________________ _____ ________________ _ · · __________ ____________ ____________ ________ ___ _ __ ________ __ 43 

4. Market garden and truck 
crops (page 12) _____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 44 

' . 
45. Fruits (page 12) _____________________________________________ · __ · __ ____________ ___ ___ ______ ____________ __ __________ ____________ ___ ____ _____ 4:5 

46. Forestry (page 13) ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ _________ ___ ____ ________ __ __________ ___________ _ ___ ________ _ ___ _______ __ 46 
47. ' Rodents and miscellaneous · 

insects (page 13) ___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 4 7 

48. Ag-ricultural engineering 
(page 14) ______________________ __________ ___________ ___________ __ __________ _______ _____ _____________ ____________ ____________ ______ ______ 48 

49. Poultry (page 15) ____________________________ ______ _ 49 

50. Dairy (page 15) ____________________________________________________________ ________________ · _____________________________________________ · __ 50 

51. _Other livestock (page 15) _______________ . ______ _________________ . ___________ ____________ ___ _________ ___________ _ ___________ _ ___________ _ 51 
52. ::Farm management (page . · . 

16) _____________________________ ------------ , ------ ----------------- I----------------------- - • ---------- ----- ------- ------------ ------------ 52 
53. Marketing-farm and 

home (page 17) _____________ -- ----. _____ : _______ _____ __________ ____ .-------- _____ -.- .-- ___ __ _______ .---. ______ __ _____ .---- -. __ __ ------. 53 
54. Foods and nutrition (page · 

I 18) _____________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -------- ---- ------------ -------- ---- ------------ ------------ 54 
55. ;Child training and care · · · 

! (page 19) _____________________ ·----------- ______ _____ _ __________ __ ________ ____ __ __________ ___ _________ ___ ________ _ ____________ ____________ 55 

56. '.clothing (page 20) ________________________ ------------ __________ __ _______ ___ __ __ _________ _ ___________ _ ___________ _ __ _ ___ ___ __ ____________ 56 
"'7. Home management (page 

21) _____________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ -- --- ------- -- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 57 

58. House furnishings (page 22) _____ ______ _ ---------- -- _______ · _____ ---------- -- --~~-------- __ ______ ___ _____ ___ ____ ___ ________ __ ------------ 58 
59. :Home health and sanita-

tion (page 23) _______________ ------------ ------------ ----------- - ----- ------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 59 
60. Community activities 

(page 24) _____________________ . ___________ ____________ ____________ ____ __ _____ _ __ __________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 60 

61. Miscellaneous (page 24) _____ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -- · -- · ___ __ ------------ -- ---------- ------------ 61 
62. Building extension pro-

gram of work 1 ______________ ··----------- ------------ --------- .- - . --------- - - ---------- -- - --------- - ----------- ------- - ---- ----------- - 62 
63. Organilzation-extension 

association and com-
mittee 2 ________ _______________ ------------ ---------- - - ------------ ------------ ---------- - . ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 63 

(The totals for these columns do not necessarily check with the information given on pages 4, 5, and 6, since one meeting, farm visit, circular leuer, etc., 
may relate to two or more lines of subject matter.) 

1 Under "building the extension program" include all work incident to the collection of economic and social data as a basis for determining programs, the 
conducting of program surveys, and the outlining of county, district, and community programs. Do not include work related to the execution of programs, as 
this should be reported under the projects above. . 

2 Under "organization" include all work incide,nt to maintaining extension associations, agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, advisory com
mittees, project committees, community committees, and the like not reported under building the extension program. 

8-5146 
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CEREALS 1 

Report Only This Yeal'.''S Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

Item 
(a) 

Corn 

(b) 

Wheat 

(c) 

Oats 

(d) 

Rye 

(e) 

Barley 

64. Number of method demonstration meetings held _________ ------------------------------------------ ------

(f) 

Other 2 

------------

65. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or _________________________________ _ 
carried into the next year------------------------------------------------------------ -- - -- --

66. Total number of acres included in adult result demo11- ________________________________________________ _ 

stra tions _________ --------------------- ----------------------------- ------------ -----------

67. Average increased yield per acre don adtu_lt result bu ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. 
demonstrations due to recommende prac ices __________ ------ · 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _____ {(!) Boys -- ----------- -----------:::::::::::: ::::::::::::} 68 

(2) Grrls ___ ------------ ------------ - • 

69. Number of 4-H Club members completmg_-t:: :::: ________________________ : :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::: _________________ :: } 
69 

70. Number of acres grown by club members completing_ ----------------------------------- ------------ ------- -----------

71. Tof !~~~~lds of c~~ea~-:~~:~-~~ cl~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~l-~~:- ___ ___ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ------ bu. 

NoTE.-Work relating to soils and fert!lizers, ins~cts, a:1d 
plant diseases should be reported m connection with 
the crops concerned. . 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

------ ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------

----- ------------ ------------ -----------

- -- ------------ ----- -------------- -------- -

---------------------------------------------------- -------- - - -- ------------ -----------

-- ------------ ------------------------ -----------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------
- -- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ -------- -

----------------------------------------------------------------- - ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -

------------ -------

-- ---------------------- ------ - ----------------------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

' 

- - ----------------------------- - -------------------- --------- - -- - -- - -- -- ------- --- -- -- --------- - ---------- - - ----- ------- ----- ------- - - ------ ----

--------------------------------

---------------------------___________ J; _____________ ------------ -------- · --- ------------ _______ _. ____ ------------ ------ .,. 

--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---- ------- ------------ - ~ 

1 Report fall-sown crops the year they are harvested. 
2 Indicate crop by name. 

8-5146 

70 

71 
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• 

• • 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

Item 
(a) 

Alfalfa 

(b) 

Sweet 
clover 

(c) 
Clover (red, 

alsike, 
white) 

(d) 

Vetch 

(e) (f) 

Lespedeza Pastures 

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

73. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or 
carried into the next year __ ---------------------------------- _______________________________________________________________________ _ 

74. Total number of acres included in adult result demon-
strations ___ ------------------------------------------------------- ________________________ ------------------------ ____________ ------------

72 

73 

74 

75. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demon- ·{---- bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. 
strations due to recommended practices 1 __________________ tons _____ tons _____ tons _____ tons _____ tons xxxxxx } 75 

xxxxxx 

{

(1) 
76. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _____ _ 

(2) ::::_ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- -----------} 76 

77. Number of 4,H Club members completllg __ -c: ::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::} 77 

78. Number of acres grown by club members completing _________________________________________________________________________ _ 

79. Total yield of crops grown by club members completing 1 _ {=== t~~~ 
N OTE.-Work relating to soils and fertilizers, insects, and 

plant diseases should be reported in connection with 
the crops concerned. 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

------ bu. ------ bu. ______ bu. ______ bu. 
_____ tons _____ tons _____ tons _____ tons 

xxxxxx 
xxxxxx 

78 

} 79 

---- --------------------- - ----------------------- -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------

--------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ·------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- -- ------------ ---------- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

----------··----------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

--- - -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -- ------- ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ --- . --- --- -- ------

-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------

---- ---------------------------------------- ----------- --------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -- -- ------ --- -
1 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage. 8-5146 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-Continued 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

((}) (h) 

Item 
Soy beans Cowpeas 

(i) 

Velvet
beans 

(j) 

Field 
beans 

(k) 

Peanuts 

(m) 

Other 1 

72. Number of method demonstration meetings held _________ ------------------------ ------------------------------- ----------------- 72 

73. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or 
73 · carried into the next year---------------------------------- --- --- ------- ------- ------------ ------------

74. Total number of acres included in adult result demon- I 74 
stra tions _________________________________________ ------------ ------- ------------ ---------- -- ---------- -- ------------ ------------ ---- --- -----

75 . . Average incr~ased yield per acre 01;1 adu}t result {------bu. _______ bu. ------/u· bu. _____ Jbs. ==~---_-t~~~ },5 
demonstrations due to recommended practices 2 __ __ ________ tons __ ___ tons ----- ons -------

76. 
{

(1) 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ___ _ 

(2) 

Boys _________________ ------------------------------------------------ ------------1 
76 

Girls ________________ ________ _____ ------------ ------------------------------------

77. Number of ~ H Club members completing. {: :: ::::::::· ::::. ::::: :: :::::::::: :: :::::::::::: :::::: ::: :: :::::::::: :: : ::: :::::: :: } 77 

78. Number of acres grown by club members completing ________ ___________________ ------------------------------------------------ 78 

79. Tof~~ reld _of_ crops grown_ by club_ members_ complet- _ {-----t~~~ ====~t~:; =:==~ti:; _______ bu. _______ lbs. ====~ti:; }79 
N OTE.-Work relating to soils and fertilizers, insects, and 

plant diseases should be reported in connection with 
the crops concerned. 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------------------ -- --------- - ---

------------ ----- -------------------------------------------------------------- - ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- -- -------- ----

----------- ------------ ------ ------------------------------------------------ -- -------- -- -- ------------ ------------ -------- ---- ----------- - ------- -----

--------- -------- --- ---------------------- ------------------------------------ - ------------ ---------- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

--------- ------ ----------- -------- -- ------- ------------------- --------- -- ---------- -- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -- ----------

----------- ------------ ------------ --- --------------------------------- --- ----- ------------ ---------- -- ------------ ------- ----- ---------- -- ------------' 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------ --------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------- --- - -- ---- ---- ----- -- ----- ------- ·----------- ----------
1 Indicate crop by name. 
2 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage. 8-5146 

. y 
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND O'I'HER SPECIAL CROPS 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

(a) (b) (c) 

Item Irish pota- Sweet pota- Cotton 
toes toes 

(d) 

Tobacco 

(e) 

Other 1 

80. Number of me·thod demonstration meetings held ______________________ ------------------------------------------------ 80 

81. N½mber of adult result demonstrations completed or carried , 
into the next year ______________________________________________________ ______ ______________________________________________ ------------ 81 

82. 

83. 

84. 

Total number of acres included in adult result demonstrations __ _ l------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 82 

Average increased yield per acre on adult result demonstrations I 
due to recommended practices ________________________ .___________________ . bu _______ bu. _____ lbs.2 ______ lbs. ------------ 83 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ____________________ {(!) Boys.... . }84 

(2) Girls ___ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- --

85. Number of 4· H Club members completing .............. { ::: :::~ ........•....•............................................. ··-· } 85 

86. Number of acres grown by club members completing _________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 86 

87. Total yield of crops grown by club _members completing ___________________ bu:. _______ bu. _____ lbs.2 ______ lbs. · ----------- 87 

N OTE.-Work relating to soils an<;l fertilizer~, inse?ts, and plant 
diseases should be reported m connection with the crops 
concerned. 

(Use spac~ below for State ·questions not listed above) 

1 Indicate crop by name. 8-5146 
2 Report yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton. 
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS 

Report Only Tbis Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

Market Beautifi-

(e) 

Bush 
Item Home 

gardening, 
truck, and 

cation of 'rree fruits and small 
gardens home fruits canning grounds 

crops 

(f) 

Grapes 

2 2 0 0 0 0 
88. Number of method demonstration meetings held _________________________________ -----------· ------------ ------------ ------------ 88 

89. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or 33 Q 21 0 0 0 
carried into the next year __ --------------------------------- _________________________ __________ _ ------------ ------------ ------------ 89 

90. Total number of acres included in adult result demon- 19 0 0 0 
strations _________________ ____________ _____________________________ xx xx x ------------ xx xx x ------------ ------------ ------------ 90 

91. Average increased yield per acre on adult result demon- 0 Q Q Q 
strations due to recommended practices __________________ xx xx x ______ bu. xx xx x ------ bu. _____ qts. ______ lbs. 91 

92. 
{

(1) 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ____ _ 

(2) 

Boys ______ Q ___________ O _________ Q_ _________ Q __________ Q _____ _______ Q ___ } 

Girls _______ Q __________ Q _________ _Q _________ Q __________ Q ____________ Q___ 
92 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

93. Number of 4-H Club members completing_{:: :::: ___ . --· O -.......... O ........ O ......... O ......... _Q ..... ······ Q .J93 

94. Number of acres grown by club members completing ____ ____ Q ___________ Q ____ xx xx x ____ .Q __________ Q ____________ Q___ 94 

N OTf.-Work relating to soils and fertilizers, insects, and 
plant diseases should be reported in connection with 
the crops concerned. 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

-- --------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

-- --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---

~------------·---------------------------------- --------- -- -- ------------ ---------- - ------------ ------------ - -- -
8-5146 

95. 

96. 

97. 

13 

FORESTRY 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Record13 

Number of method demonstration meetings held _______ _____ ______ __ ____________ ___________ _______________________________________ , 95 

Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year_ ____________________ ___ _ ·________________ 96 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ........................................................... f::'. 
Boys ___________________ --·· _____ _ } 

97 
Girls ________________________ _ _ 

{ 

( a) Boys ____________________________ ) 

98. Number of 4-H Club members completing________________________________________________________ 98 
(b) Girls _____ ____ ______ _____ _____ _ 

99. Number of transplant beds cared for by club members completing_______ _______ ____________________ __________ ______ _____________ 99 

100. Number of acres of farm woodland managed by club members completing ____________________________ _______________________ 100 

Number of new areas reforested by planting with small trees according to recommendations _____________________________ 101 

102. Acres involved in preceding question__________________________________________ _________________ ______________ _____________ _ __ _______ 102 

103. Number of farms assisted in forest or woodiand manag~ment ________________________ _____ _______ . _______________ _____ ___ ______ ___ 103 

104. Acres involved in preceding question ______________ ___________________________________ ___ ---·------ ·· · ______ ________ ___ _____ _ ____________ 104 

105. Number of farms planting windbreaks according to recommendations _______________________________________________ __________ 105 

106. Number of farms following recommendations as to control of white-pine blister rust __________ ____________________________ 106 

107. Number of farms assisted in other ways relative to forestry (specify below) ___________________ ___________________________ __ _ 107 

107½. Number of farmers cutting timber <;>n farm for construction or repair of buildings on recommendation of agent __ 107½ 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,f) -- --- -----··~--- -- ---- --------- --- -- - ··-------- - -- -- ----- -- ------ --- --- --- - -- ---- --- --- -- -·· ---- --- ---- -- - -- - -- --- -------··---- --- ---- -- - -- - --- -------------- --------

---- - --------- - ---- - -- ---- -- --- - -- - -- --- - -- --- -- - -- - - -- ·. -- -- - - ----- - -- --- --- - - .. - -- - -- --- - - - - -- --- - ---- ------ ------ --. ------ -- ------ -- --- - -- -- -- ----- ------- -- ----- ------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -------------~------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,' 

108. Number 

109. Number 

110. Pounds 

of 

of 

RODENTS, OTHER ANIMAL . PESTS, AND MISCELLANEOUS INSECTS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

(Do not include work reported under "Crop" and "Livestock" headings) 

(a) (b) 

Item Other 
Rodents animal 

pests 

method demonstration meetings held ___ ___ _______ __ __ ____________ ______________ __ ------------ ------------

result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year ____________ ------------ ------------

of poison used _____________________________________ --~ _________________________ ________________________________ _____ ____ _ 

(c) 

Insects 

---

------------ 108 

------------ 109 

------------ 110 
8-5146 
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

(FARM AND HOME) 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records. 

111. Number of method demonstration meetings held_______________ ____ ___ ____ __ _______________________________________ _________________ 111 

112. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into next year_________________________________________________ 112 

113. Number of adults completing training in terracing and other engineering extension schools, or completing plans 
for some major engineering improvement ________________________________________________________________________ ------------------ 113 

114. 
, {(a) Boys _____ ____________________ ·----} 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled____ ________________ __ ___________ ____ __ ___ ____________ __ (b) Girls_______________________________ 114 

115. 

116. 

{

(a) Boys ______________________________ } 
Number of 4-H Club members completing____________________________ ___________ _____________ G" 115 

. (b) irls ______________________________ _ 

Number of units improved by 4-H Club members: 

(a) Acres terraced________________________________________________ _____ ( c) Articles made ____________ -----------------------------l 
(b) Machines or equipment repaired______________________________ (d) Equipment installed _________ ______________________ 

116 

(a) (b) (c) 
Engineering activities Principal improve

ments being made Number of farms Number of units Total value of service or saving 

117. Terracing and erosion control__ ___ ________ ______________ __________ ___________________________________ acres. $________________________ 117 

118. Drainage practices ______ __ ____ ___ _________________________________________________ _____________________ acres. 

119. Irrigation practices __ ________ _____ ____ ___________________ __ ____ _________________________________________ acres. 

120. Land-clearing practices _____________________________________ __ _________________________ ___ _____________ acres. 

121. Better types of machines ___________________________ _________ ________ __ _______________________________ mach. 

122. Maintenance and repair of machines 1 ___________ ________ __ __ _____ ___ ______________ _______________ mach. 

123. Efficient use of machinery ___________________ -~----------------------_____________________ x x x x x 

124. All buildings constructed 2 ___________________________________________________________________________ bldgs. 

125. Buildings remodeled, repaired, painted 2 _________________________________________________________ bldgs. 

126. Farm electrification 2 - - - --------------- -------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------

118 

119 

120 

121 

122 

123 

124 

125 

126 

127. Home equipment 2 ---------------------------- ____________________ ____ _____________________ __________ _____ ______ ________ _______________ _____ 127' 

128. Total of columns (a) and (c) ____ _____ x x x x x __________________ farms______________ $ _______________________ 128 

1 129. Number of machines repaired as reported in question 122, by types: 

(a) Tractors _________________ -----------,.------------- ____ ___ __ _ 

(b) Tillage implements ________ _______________________________ _ 

(: Harvesters and threshers _______________________________ } 
129 

( ) Other--------------------------------- ___________ ___ ________ _ 
2 130. Number of building and equipment improvements as reported in questions 124, 125, 126, 127, by types: 

(a) Dwellings constructed according to plans furnished _______ ______________ __ _ 
--------------------------------------

(b) Dwellings remodeled according to plans furnished_ 
--------------------------------------------------

(c) Sewage systerps installed ------------------------------- ( h) Dairy buildings __________________________________________ _ 

(d) Water systems installed _______________________________ _ (i) Silos 
- - ----------------------------------------------- 130 

(e) Heating systems installed _____________________________ _ (j) H og houses ________________________________________________ _ 

(j) Lighting systems installed ( k) Poul try houses ___________________________________________ _ 

(g) Home appliances and machines ____________________ _ _ 
R-5146 

(l) Other ___ _____________________ _______________________________ _ 
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POULTRY, DAIRY CATTLE, BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, AND HORSES 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

Item 
(a) 

Poultry 

(b) 

Dairy 
cattle 

(c) 

Beef 
cattle 

(d) 

Sheep 

(e) 

Swine 

(f) 

Horses and 
mules 

131. Number of method demonstration meetings held______________________ ____ __________ ______________________________________________ 131 

132. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or 
carried into the next year------------------ ----------- ------- ________________________________________________________________________ 132 

133. Number of animals involved in these completed 
adult result demonstrations ______ ______ __ ___________________ ______________ ______ ______ __________________________________ ----------- -· 133 

134. Total profit or saving on adult result demonstrations 
completed _________ ------------------------------------- _____________________ ___ . __________ ____ ________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 134 

{

(1) 

Number of 4-H Club members ':mrolled ___ _ 

(2) 

Boys ___ ____________________________ __ ______________________________ ------------ 1 
135 

Girls ___ ____ ___________________________________________________________________ _ 

136. Number of 4-H CI ub members completiD 6--{ ::: ::::::: ::::::: :: :: :::: :_: :-: :: : :::: ::::::: : ::: : : : : : : ::::: ::_: :::: ::: :: ::: } 136 

137. Number of animals involved in 4-H Club work com-
pleted _______________ ---------------------------------------________ ___ ___ ____ __ _ _ ______ __ __ _ _______ __ __ _ _ __ ________ _ ______ ___ __ ____ _ __ _ __ __ 137 

138. Number of farms assisted in obtaining purebred sires____________________ _______________________ _______ _______ ____ ______________ 138 

139. Number of farms assisted in obtaining high-grade or 
purebred females__________________________________________________ __________________________________ ___________________ ____ ___ __________ 139 

140. Number of bull, boar, ram, or stallion circles or clubs 
organized 1 ___________________________________ __ ___________________ ____________ ____________ ______ ___ __ _ ____________ __ _____ ____ _ __ __________ 140 

141. Number of members in preceding circles or clubs______ ____________ __________ __ _______ ____ _ __ __ _____ ___ _______ _____ ____________ 141 

142. Number of herd or flock improvement associations 
organized or reorganized 1 ------------------------------------ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ _________ ___ 142 

143. Number of members in these associations__________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ _ ____ _____ _ ____________ ____________ 143 

144. Number of farms not in associations keeping per-
formance records of animals--------------------------------- _______ _____ _________________________ . _________ ____________ _ __________ 144 

(Use space below for State questions 
not listed above) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------

1 Where less than half the membership resides within the county, do not report the circle, club, or association, but report the membership within the county 
11nder following questions. 8-5146 
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FARM MANAGEMENT, CREDIT, INSURANCE, AND TAXATION 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

145. Number of method demonstration meetings held____ _____________________________________________________________________________ __ 145 

146. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year _________________ _________________________ 146 

14 7 · Number of 4-H CI u b members enrolled in farm account work _____________________ C:; ::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::} 147 

{ 

(a) Boys ________________________________ l 
148. Number of 4-H Club members completing________________________ ______ ______ ____ ________ 148 

(b) Girls _____________ __ ________________ _ 

149. Number of farms keeping farm accounts throughout the year under supervision of agent ______________________________ 149 

150. Number of farms keeping cost-of-production records under supervision of agent ____________________ _____________________ __ 150 

151. Number of farms assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts _________ __________________________________________ 151 

152. Number of farms assisted in making inventory or credit statements ______ ________________________________________ _____________ 152 

153. Number of farm business or enterprise survey records taken during year _____________________________________________________ 153 

154. Number of farms making recommended changes in their business as result of keeping accounts or survey 

records _______________________ _________________________________________________________________ , __________________________________________ ___ _ 

155. Number of other farms adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems according to recommenda-

tions _______________________________ ___________________ _ 
----- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------

156. Number of farms advised relative to leases ___ _ -·----------------------------------------------------------------------------

154 

155 

156 

157. Number of farms assisted in obtaining credit___________ __________________________________________________________________________ __ __ 157 

158. Number of different farms assisted in using outlook or other timely economic information as a basis for readjust-

ing farm operations (Use best judgment in making conservative estimate) ______________________________ _____________ __ _ _ 

159. Number of farms in preceding question making readjustments in-

(a) Wheat __ _________ ____ ________________ _ (g) Dairy cattle.____________ ___________ ( m) _________________________________________ _ 

(b) Corn _______________ ______________ ____ _ 
( h) Beef cattle__________________________ (n )-------------------------------------------

( c) Cotton ______ ______ ____ ___________ ___ _ ( i) Hogs _________________________________ _ (o) __________________________________________ _ 

(d) Potatoes _____ _______ ________________ _ (J) Sh eep _____ , __________ _________ ______ _ (p) _______________________________________ ___ _ 

( e) Tobacco _____________ ___ ___ ________ _ _ (k) Poultry _____________________________ _ 
( q) ---------------------- --------------------

(f) Truck crops______________ __________ (Z) ----------------------------------------- (r) __________________________________________ _ 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------

158 

159 

------------- -----------------------------------
---------------------------------------- ------------------ -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8-5146 

Item 
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MARKETING (FARM AND HOME) 
Report Only This Year'$ Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

(c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (a) 

Grain and 
feed 

(b) 

Cotton Dairy Fruits and Poultry Home 
products Livestock vegetables and eggs products 

(h) 

Other 

160. Number of cooperative-marketing 
associations or groups 1 organized 
during the year________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ __ __________ ____________ ____________ ___ _________ __ __________ 160 

161. Number of cooperative-marketing 
associations or groups1 previously 
organized assisted by extension 
agent this year__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ __ 161 

162. Membership in associations organ-
ized and assisted (161 and 162) ___ _____________ _________ __ ------------ ________________________ ------------ ---- -------- ------------ 162 

163. Value of products marketed by all 
associations worked with __________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $ _________ $ _________ $_________ $_________ 163 

164. Value of supplies purchased by all 
associations worked with___________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________ 164 

Number of cooperative-marketing asso-
ciations or groups assisted with prob-
lems of-

165. Preliminary analysis ____________________ ________________________ ------------__________________________________ __________________________ 165 

66. Organization------------------------------ ________________________ ------------ __________ __ ------------------------------------____________ 166 

167. Accounting and auditing __________________________ __ ________ ___ ---------- -- _____ ____ ___ ------------------------------------____________ 167 

168. Financing __________________________________ ---------- -- _____ _______ ------------ ____________ ------------------------------------____________ 168 

169. Business policies------------------------- _______ __ ___ _______ _____ ------------ ____________ ------------------------------------____________ 169 

170. Production to meet market demand _________________________ ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____________ 170 

171. Reduction of market losses ____________________________________ ------------ ____________ ------------ ____________ ____________ ____________ 171 

172. Use of current market information __________________________ ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ ____________ ____________ 172 

173. Standardizing --------------------------- ____________ ------------ ------------ ____________ ------------ ------------ ____________ _____ ___ ____ 173 

174. Processing or manufacturing __________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ _____ _______ 174 

175. Packaging and grading _________________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_________ ___ 175 

176. Loading ----------------------------------- ____________ ------------ ------------ ______ ______ ------------ ____________ ____________ ____________ 176 

177. Transporting ----------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ____________ ------------ ___________ _ 177 

178. Warehousing ·----------------------------- ------------ ----- ------- ------------ ------- ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ ____________ 178 

179. Keeping membership informed ___________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ____________ ------------ ____________ 179 

180. Merging into larger units _________ _____ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ____________ 180 
N wnber of farms or homes not in co-

operative associations or groups as
sisted with problems of-

181. Standardizing _____________________________ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____________ 181 

182. Packaging and grading ___ ______________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 182 

183. Use of current market information __ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- 183 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

. 
---------------------------------- --- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

1 Include independent local associations, units of federations, branches of centralized organizations, terminal sales agencies, production associations which do 
buying or selling, and curb and home demonstration club markets. s-5l46 
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FOODS AND NUTRITION 

. ·r that are Suppor-ted by Records Report Only This Year's Extension Acbv1 1es 

184. 
_____________________ 83_______ 184 

Number of method demonstration meetings held-----------------------------------,--------------- · 

185. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year------ · ___ _____ 7-!ti_______ 185 

Food selection Food 
and preparation preservation 

(a) (b) 

186. 

. 4 11 

{

(1) Girls ____ ------- 3 ________ ------------------} 
Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ___________________________ ---- ---- . Q Q 186 

. (2) Boys ____ -----------·--···· ··---·-------·---· 

187. 

· · · {(l) Girls .... ···-··--2~-----· ·----·----·--I __ } 
Number of 4-H Club members completing········--·------·------·-----·-·---··· (

2
) Boys .... ··-······-Q __ . ___ ·----·--~----9._ __ 

187 

. . . . Food Preservation 46 188. Number of homes assisted m planmng family food supply for a year _______ ··-··-····--··-···--··---··-·--·--·---------------

189. Number of homes budgeting food exp,mditures for a ·year _________________ ·-----···--···-·····-·-·------·--------·--·-------Q--- 189 

· . · · J78 
190. Number of homes balancing fa~ily meals_ __ ··-······-·-·~·-~·-····--·----······-··········-·······---· ·········-······-·---- - ----- 190 

191. Number of homes improving home-packed lunches according to recommendations ..... ·--···-··------···-·-··---g.93 ___ 191 

192. Number of schools followin; recommendations for a. hot dish or school lunch .. ----··-··-----·-·------------·--------lJ ___ 192 

193. Number of children involved in prece~ing question ___________ -'--------------··------·-----··-··--·-·-·-~------------------!t·ll __ 193 

194. Number of homes using improved methods in child feeding .... ·-···-----··--------·--·-··--·--·------·--------------.!±61 _____ 194 

195. Number of individuals adopting recommendations for corrective feeding (such as weight control, anemia, pellagra, 
. . . 

and constipation)----··----- __________________ · --------·-------------·----------------------------------------·-----··- · ________ 7=~}__ 19 

196. Number of jars of canned products preserved by 4-H Club members·---:_-··--·--------·------------------------------2~-~-: 196 

Keep Growing (Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

Number of communities 22 
--------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

:~~!! t ~!e 
O ~ !~ ~;:~e -- in -num be r - or children -- in --go-ocr----------------------,-----5-~5-------

n_1J]_+:i _tJ_Qn~l ___ Q_Q.n9:i_tJ_Qn ________ . ___ ._·_. ____ ·_··----·-·-------------·--·-·--·---·-----------------------·------15.36% _____ _ 
Percentage decrease in number of children in poor 

~~;~!!~~~:ic~ii~;~!0f n---go-•d --nutrf tiona:i:---co-ncrru on -- • -: . -.-.- . -• '\~·:4~-----
P .er.aenta_ge_ .. chil.dr.en ___ in __ po_o.x. __ nut.rJj~J_Qn_~l .. _ condition _________ ·---------·-lo . 66% _ ·-·---
Number physical defects corrected ........ _............... 220 
p_ex.c.entage ___ chil_dren __ s_ho_wing __ e.v..i_de..n.c_e ___ Qf __ physical . defects--·------·-------- ______ _ 
at end of school year •.•................................• - Sl% 
N.um.bex--.sc.ho.ols --.ha.v.i.ng __ ho_t_ __ .s.upp.l.e.ment_ .. to ___ s_c_h.o_ol ___ l:uno_h _____ . __________________ 17 _____ _ 
Number schools having supervised lunch.................... ~ 

19 

CHILD TRAINING AND CARE 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

h ld -··--·------16._ rn1 197. Number of method demonstration meetings e •-····--·--------·--·----·------·---·---·--·-···--··-·--··-··-·-· · 

198. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year--·--··-··--·······-· ·-- 7_Q._ 198 

199. Number of groups devoting major part of program to child training and care--····--·---··-·--··-··-·--····--·--------Q·_ 199 

0 ··--·-----------·--- 200 Membership in these groups.- --· --··- ·---·---·-- · ·--·-------··------··--- ·--··-------------·----·------200. 

{ 

(a) Girls.--•-----····-··------.9-·} 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled.----------------------------·----------------· - O 201 

(b) Boys-------··----------·------
201. 

202. { 

(a) Girls~·--_ -··- ----·-··-· ·--0 .. } 
· 202 Number of 4-H Club members comr~leting ____________________ ··--· -----_:------------------ Q 

(b) Boys-------··--···--·-·---· --· 

• 
202½. { 

(a) Girls -----·-----· ___________ Q} 
Number of 4-H Club mem~ers n<;>t _in special child , training and care clubs who 202½ 

participated in definite child trammg and care worK ...... --•--~-·-·----·--·--·---·-------· (b) Boys .... _. _____ ____________ Q 

203. 

204. 

205. 

206. 

207. 

• 

Number of homes improving habits of school children (other than reported under "Foods and Nutrition" and 

32 ----- 203 "Home Health and Sanitation")----·---·----------··----·--·--· ·--·---·------·---·--·--------------------------·· 

· - 13 
Number of homes substituting positive methods of discipline for negative ones--·-----··· --------------·--------··-·-----· 204 

d d 1 . ent -·--·-------··----.9 205 Number of homes providing recommen e p ay eqmpm ~--···-··-~· ·-··---:-------·-··-·--

Number of homes making recommended physical adjustments to better meet children's needs~--·· · ······----··-·g._7 206 

Number of homes adopting better adult habits with respect to development of children--····--·--·--·-·,-·-·----·-----_7 207 

(Use lilpace below for State questions not listed a1:>ove) 

--------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------

------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ~ 

----------------------- --------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------- -
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------~ 
-------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

~---------------- -------------------------------·------·-------------------·-·----·------·------··---·-----·-··----·------·-·------····-8..::.:-;;;6--- -
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CLOTHING 
. ·u th tare Supp0rted by Records 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activ1 es a 

16 
208. Number of method demonstration meetings held__________ ___ ________________________________ --------- 208 

209. N timber of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year ______________________________ _!5-~------ 209 

{

(a) Girls ________________ 24 _____ l 
Cl b b 11 d ---------------------- 0 210 210. Number of 4-H u mem ers enro e ----------------------------------- (b) Boys _________________________ _ 

211. { 

(a) Girls _____ __________ J~.9 ______ ) 
· ---------------------- 211 Number of 4-H Club members completmg_______________________________ Q 

(b) Boy s _________________________ _ 

212. 

14-
Numb~r of individuals following recommendations in impro~~~-~-~:~~-~~~-~~~~~-~!--{ (a) Women ________________ ;:-----1212 

clothing_____________________________ ________________________________________ (b) Gi·rls 261-__________________________ 

(a) Women __________________ 0 __ 

211- -213. Number of individuals using a clothing budget______________________________________________ (b) Girls __________________________ 213 

(c) Boys ___________________ Q ____ _ 

214. { 

(a) W omen ___________ l_22 _____ l 
Number of individuals making garments for themselves___________________________________ h 214 

(b) Girls _______________ __ 2~----· 

215. 
{

(a) Women _________________ 5 ____ l 
N ~~~~--~!--~~~~!~~~'.'._!'.'.1~~~~~~~- ~~~dren' 

8 
_clothing_ according to _recommend a- _ (b) Gir Js_________ _________ 2 ____ 215 

216. 
{

(a) W omen __ ______________ 5 __ __ l 
N ~~b::;~1:it;i~Y~i~f~l!~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~!~~-~~:~~~-~~-~~~-~~~~:~-~~~~'-- . 1 g 21P 

(b) Girls_-------------------------

(U se space below for State questions not listed above) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8- 5 146 
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HOME MANAGEMENT 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Suppo,ted by Records 

217. Number of method demonstrat ion m eetings h eld ____ ___ ______________________________________ ____________________________________ 2 217 

218. Number of adult result demonst rat ion s complet ed or carried into the next year _______________________________________ l7_ 218 

219. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _________________________________________ ------------------{ : : 

Girls _____________________ Q_} 
219 

B oys __ ___________________ 0 

{ 

(a) Girls ____ __________________ Ql 
220. Number of 4-H Club members complet ing________________________________________________________ 220 

(b) B oys ______________________ Q 

220½. Number of 4-H Club m embers keeping personal account s ______________ _________________ ________________________________ ?_~_ 220½ 

• Number of homes keeping home account s a ccording to a recommended p lan __ __________________________________________ Q __ 221 

222. Number of homes budget ing exp enditures in rela t ion to income according t o a recommended pla n ___ _____ ________ Q __ 222 

223. N umber of homes following recommended met hods in buying for the hom e ________________ ________________ ____ ______ J•~-~-- 223 

224. N umber of wom en following a recommended sched ule for hom e act ivities _____ _________ _______________ _________ __________ Q __ 224 

225. N umber of kitch ens r ear ranged for convenience a ccording to recommenda t ions __ ____ __ _________________________________ g __ 225 

226. Number of homes following recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equip ment ___________________________________ Q~_ 226 

227. N umber of homes adopt ing r ecommended laundering m et hods ___________ ______ ______ ___________________________ ______ __ ____ Q __ 227 

228. Number of homes adopting recommended methods in care of house ______ _________________________________________________ 2 __ 228 

229. 

•• 
Number of homes assisted in an analysis of t heir hom e conditions with r eference to a st andard of living ________ O __ 229 

N umber of h om es assisted in mak ing adjust ments in home making to gain a m ore satisfactor y standard of 

living __________________________ _____ ------------------_______ __ __________________ ______ __ ____ . --_____ _____________________________________ Q_ 230 

(Use space below for Stat e questions not listed above) 

~--------~----------· ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - - ----------------------------------------------
8-5146 
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HOME FURNISHINGS 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities that are Supported by Records 

231. Number of method demonstration meetings held----------------------------------------~------------------------------------Q_ 231 

232. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year-----------------------------------------~- 232 

233. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ___ ._ ________________________________________________ _ 
{ 

(a) Girls _____________________ J_l
233 

(b) Boys _____________________ 0 

234. Number of 4-H Club members completing ____________________________________________________ _ 
{ 

( a) Girls _______________ _______ ~-1
234 

(b) Boys ______________________ Q_ 

235. Number of in dividuals improving the selection of household furnishings ______________ _ 
{

(a) Women __________________ tl 
(b) Girls _____________________ l _ 

2
,36 

236. N umber of individuals following recommendations in improving methods of {(a) 
rep airing, remodeling, or refinfahing of furniture ________________________ ___________________ _ 

(b) 

Women________ 0 l 
Girls ______________________ l_ 

236 

237. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving treatment of 
windows (shades, curt ains, draperies) ____________________________________________ _____________ _ 

{ 

(a) Women ________________ __ )_] 

(b) Girls ______________________ l 
237 

238. Number of individuals following recommendations in improving arrangement of 
rooms ( other than kit chens) _____________________________________________________________________ _ 

{ 

(a) Women.. _________________ .Ql 

(b) Girls _____________________ .Q 
238 

239. N umber of individuals improving treatment of walls, woodwork, and floors _________ _ 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

{ 

(a) Women __________________ 2] 
(b) Girls ______ _________________ l 

239 

. ,~ 
- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

·- --- -- --- - - - -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8--5146 
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HOM E HEALTH AND SANITATION 

Report Only This Year 's Extension Activi ties that arn Supported by Records 

240. Number of method demonstration meetings held __ __ _________________________________________________________________________ 3J __ 240 

241. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried into the next year-----------------------------------629 __ 241 

242_ Number of 4-H Club members enrolled_________________________________________ _____________ [:: 

Girls ____________________ 0 __ } 
242 

0 Boys ________________________ _ 

243. Number of 4-H Club members completing ____________ "------- ------_________________________ { :: : 

Girls ____________________ Q __ l 
243 

Boys ____________________ Q __ 

{

(a) 4-H Club members _____________________ _l._5 __ } 
245. N ~1fl~~\1f ei~\~~li~~a;0~~i~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~i-~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~--- - . t::O 6 245 

(b) Others ______ _________________________ _____ ..,1..7 ____ _ 

246. Number of individuals improving health habit s according to recommendations ______________ __________________ _____ 6J~-- 246 

247. Number of individuals improving post~re according to recommendations _________ __________________________________ !±g§ __ 247 

248. Number of individuals adopting recommended positive preventive measures to improve health (immunizat ion 

for typhoid, diphtheria, small pox, etc.) _________________________________________________________________________________________ ?_7 __ 248 

249. Nu~ber of homes adopting better home-nursing procedure according to recommendations ________________________ ?_J_ 249 

N umber of homes installing :sanitary closet:!! or outhouses according to recommended plans _____ __ ________ __________ Q __ 250 

Number of homes screened apcording to recommendations __________ __________________________________________________________ Q__ 251 

252. Number of homes following other recommended methods of cont rolling flies, mosquitoes, and other insect s _____ Q_ 252 

(Use space below for Stat e questions not listed above.) 

-------------------------------------------- -- - ----------
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COMMUNITY OR COUN'rRY-LIFE ACTIVITIES 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities !hat are Supported by Records 

253. Number of communities assisted in making social or country-life surveys, or in scoring themselves or their com-

munity organizations ________________ __ _______________________________ ------------------------- ------------------------------------____ Q__ 253 

254. 

255. 

Number of country-life conferences or training meetings conducted for community 1eaders _______________________ Q __ 254 

f t . ·t· t· 20 
Number of community groups assisted with organizational problems, programs o ac 1v1 ies, or·mee mg programs __ 255 

256. Number of communities developing recreation according to recommendations __________________________ _ ___ _______ 7__ 256 

257. Number of community or county-wide pageants or plays presented ______ ___ _________ ________________________________ .11 __ 257 

258. N ~:t~~i:n~o~t;:~ft!~J'o_u_~s'._~!-~~~~u-~s'._~=~~~~~:-~-~'."~~•-~'--c~~~~~'.'.:' __ f :: : ;:::~_-_:-_:::::: :::::::: _______ ~ __ ) 258 

259. Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic or public-welfare practices _________________________ ______ __ 2J_ 259 

260. Number of school or other community grounds improved in accordance with plans furnished ___________ __ _____ ___ __ Q __ 260 

261. Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activities, such as improving school grounds, conducting local 0 
fairs, etc __________________________________________________________________________________ __ __ ____ __ ____ ___________ __ _______ __ __ __________ g __ 261 

261¾. Total number of different communities assisted in connection with the community or country-life work reported 

on this page __________________________________________________________ _____ _____________ ____ _____ ___________________________________ ___ ] 261 ½ 

(Use space below for State questions not listed above) 

--- - - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- - ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - -----------

---- ------------ ---------- ----- --------------

-----------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------· ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

BEES, WEEDS, HANDICRAFT, RABBITS, AND MISCELLANEOUS 

Under This Heading Report Other Lines of Work not Included in the Preceding Pages, Such as Bees Weed H · • • 
any Other Information that can be Reported Statistically and that Will Help to Give a Co~plete icco~ndf':;f~ea;:;:~r:'ork, i.e., 

Item (a) 
Bees 

(b) 
Weeds 

(c) 
Handicraft 

(d) 
Rabbits 

(e) 
Other clubs 

262. Number of method demonstration meetings held ____ ____ ____ Q ___________ Q ______ _______ Q O Q 
------ ----------- ------------

263. Number of adult result demonstrations completed 
or carried into next year ___________________________________ ____ __ O ------ -----O ------- ------ o ____________ Q ______________ Q _____ _ 

262 

263 

{ 

(1) Boys ___ ______ Q __ ____ ____ Q ___________ __ Q___ 0 0 
264. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled___ --------- ---------------1 

(2) Girls ___ ----- Q ______ ----- Q ------ _______ Q___ Q Q 264 
- -- --------------- ---------------

265. N mnber of 4-H Club members completing { ::: ::::::-:::::::::::: : ::_ :: ::::::- ______ :: ::::: ::-:: _ : __ -____ :: :::::: ::: :: }ws 
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTL."JO OFFICE: 1933 

s -5145 
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ELK(; CC1tTl:Y, Ii.t.:V .ADJ~ 

An ex_plenation to~ ccount for the short year spent 
by the agent on horre economic .. ") j:,.;xtensj_on work in. tJlko 
County is due the rea ers of this rejort . 

Three 1uonths convalesce.nee follow int,. E!n eye ln jury 
whi ch occtu·red. Lugust 29 when e g·lat,s J~::ir of corn ex~loded 
durinb a cannint( dor1onetration, h~i s _prevente ~1y completion 
of the yehr' s v.; ork as I hr-d pl& nned.. 11ftc--r eight week of 
inb.bility to tolerate even a small amount of light ano_ with 
the -vor• ,.; res nt danger of losing the ~~ ieht, in both ey f.i , it 
i s with inexyressable grB.titude that I feel I can go n with 
& nor·mal l i fe , thankful ti Et the mi:.:.;fci-tt'ne Lirou .1ht no core 
than i e1p2 ired vision. 

Sino ere ~reoi0tion 
anc constant rsListince of 
stcte ~xtension offiee en 
ou t in the county. 

ir-3 here ex.pres,-- ea. f or th k.ind 
my co - workers in the locsl a1d 

t o my many cooperatinc friend.a 

:M ... r·ge.ret br~nr:1~£.. ___ _ 
County Exien ion Agent 
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III. 

ELKO COUN~:Y, If- VADA 

('TAr'"lUC' 0 .l v 

The County Extension organization cooperf., tes with 
c.nd works under the County Farm Bureau Boa.rd composed of 
three men ana two women. 

(1). Form of Organization. 

This organization is mcde of three ~xtension agents , . 
two h&.v inf char t~e of the work of the m n &nd one hE-ving 
ch£irge of th wor·k ol' the v. or.,1en and school children. The 
work i s under the du.a l supe1~vision of the tat Director of' 
Extens lon a,na. two as si stan ; d i1•e ctors . The ass is tent irec tor 
of the women's work is alsc the ~)tate nutriti.on speci2l i st. 
The women 's work i s organized ts Homemakers' Clubs f:,na. the 
school chilo.ren ~re cared for under the m ... ~or nutrition pro-
j ct known as Keep Growing. 

_Qo mmuni ty Organization: E;ach club hf s its presid nt, 
vioe-president, secret<~-ry-treasurer a.nc. _pro,Ject lea.ders. the 
latter havin~~ cht.rge of' the a.iffer£ nt phases of the work. 
Sinee the distances between the communities are so great it 
in seldom possible to huve courj,ty leaders' meetir1t:s: One 
club holds its meetir)f, in a comrnuni ty hall, and the other 
three hold their meetings in the homes 0 1 members or in school 
house s. Two clubs hold two meetiD[;s per ViOnth, one businesB 
and one social while two hold £1 meetinr t1ust one a month 
which serves ee both E business &nd ~ocJal meeting. 

{2). :function of Different Bodies in t:he Development 
of .t?roeram work. 

A oomrrittee , comp1•ised. usually of the local lea rs, 
meets L.nd s lE: (!ts"a _pr ogram of wor.k with the ~ounty agent. 
It 1 s then pr·esent ed. to -the e 1u·b, ct.isctissed and often revised 
before 1 t ls acoe_ptt d. 

(3). General rolicies. 

Coo~eration: The county ~xtension aeente have the 
splendid su.✓ port of the St .. te E>~tenciion oi'fioe. Director 
c. w. Creel, serves in a suoervisory cap .. city, As~ist nt 
Director, Marys. Byol, also supervises the 1J1JOmen's work, 
.Assistant Director, Thom s Buckman i<; heec.1. of the boys I and 
girls' club York. 

In the county, the Elko and V ells Chamber of Comrne::cee, 
the County Medical Asso,c ia tion, the Twen )ieth Cent1:ry Club , 
the Rotary Club, other federated. clubs and. the ' lko County 
Fair Board and. m£n.y of the school ·boards h&vc cooper' ted, and 
in return we have g iV i ll valuable service to them. We have an 
office in the ~lko Federal Buil~ing. 
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Ill. S1.r.ATUS Q? COUNTY 1.XTE~1SIOJI OH.G.ANIZ/i/1:IGr (continued) 

Publicity: County end s tate-v11id _publicity of' our 
work i ~: taken C{:,,re of by news i terH., j n th& loc el papers 
a.nd. by memeotraphed narrative reports sent to those inter
estea in agr-ioul ture end home economics throughout the 
county. 'fhe locel papers have cooperated splendidly rnd have 
been oi' valu---b le ass is L nee in mvkine a greet mrny o t our 
~rojeots successful. ~rofesror A. L. Hig itbothau , of the 
University Lxten 10n Service, h&a ided uL greLtly in st&te
w16.. _publicity. 



IV. • CJ l _) o("\ .,.. fl u~' 1) 1, 'r 2if7 
.C 11. V l C. .l J: •,fV L'\A. 

(1). :F~(!tors Considerec.. nd •i thods Used in 
JJeter·nd.ning .i'roer(., n of Work • 

.h.lko Cou.rity is t:: i tu, ted. in the no.r·theastern p:.rt of 
the Stat r of Nevada, &n~ covers ov l? , 059 squ re ~iles , 
vi th some 4 ,uo..,, ii les of ro~<is to be tr a,.reled. by the · { ent 
in rf a.chine· sll of the coirjmuni ties. These communi tie1v 
range :t'rom twenty-three to 1 25 miles from the rD:. in office 
et ~lko . About 1,500 ~il s per rronth is ~he ~v~rrge dis
ta1ce trev£led by th agent. 

Each Homemakers' Club meets, c1scusses the proeram 
of V:ork c:.nc then dec i dE- 0 u_Jon the prosram for thE:: year , 
appo i ntinc iJI'Oject leader for ee.ch phc!se of the work . 
Typewritten or printed procrEms .., re furnished e&ch n:ember 
end the programs arB c&rr· i ed out as nearly as possible . 
The 4 -H .. lubs a.re s _Jonsor <:"d by the Homemukers in b number 
of the communi.ties. 

In the school her-:1 th vJork a lcca.l lecdcr is appointe · .. 
who e&,rrie s on the _projf:'ct when the £.gent is not £•b l € to 
vis 1 t the cornrouni ty • 

*i***** 



ELK.O COUNTY , UEV I::..~A --~----------
G-0.?.LS . ND CO!l.PLETl NS 

(f} Horu.e Gardens and Home Beautification. 

1. Ade qus. te Gi1rd.ens ( Campai rn [: tage) 
State office #3~, County #2 

Goals ComEletion~ 

15 c o UH.u ur1 i t i e s • ,. .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • 
30 ad.equate gvrden result dcr:onst.r Btions .• 

200 falliil ies a~o~ting imJrcvcd pract ices ••• 
work with families securinE Red Cross U • 

garden seed.s. (No s EH:d.;:-1 r3ecureo. ) 

2. Green Leaf Veget'.bles, Var·iety 
Test, Stet~ office #117, 
County #3ri. 

16 
33 

152 

C O<=tlS _g_5->mpletions 

20 test ~lots (2 eEch} for: 

Sp ina ch • ., ............... .... .... . 
T nder Greens .••.•.•.••••••••••• 
Kale •••••••••••••••••• • ••• • • • • • • 
Br· occ oli .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Peppers ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
As _p a r• .. gu.s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Corn Salad •••••••••••••••••••••• 
£ nd1 ,re • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chard • •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

~. Home Grounds I. .. pro vemen t (Elko and 
·:,e lls}, Sta te office f55 , County 1/-20. 

l c ·o mmu.n i t y c o n tea t in I:.; l k o • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • 
1 con.mu.n i ty contest in Sells . •••••••••..• 

20 contestants in these contests ••••.• .•. • 
4 new result demonstrations established •• 

25 homes &dopting iffiproved practices .••••• 

4. County-wide lfarm Grounds Imp.rovement 
State office #121, County /41 

8 
20 

4 
2 
2 
0 
6 
8 

10 

0 
0 
0 
3 

28 

Goals Comp let_!_~~ 

2 cor.nrtur1 i ties ...•••••.•.••.•....• .. .••..• 
6 result demonstrations •••••••••.•••••••• 
2 new result df;rnons·trations ••••.••••••••• 

f'low r shov1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 
6 
2 
l 



ELK , C OGliTY , N:C.. V .ADJ 

GOA.LS .LNu CO/'J:>L.t/1 IOMS {continued) 

(q) Foods and Nutrition 

1. Food Selection and ~reperation 
{Demonstra.tion StHt;e) stste 
ofiiee #36, County /1. 

Goals Completions 

4 commU11i ties ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
10 result demonstrations •••••••••••••••••• 

300 f&mili s followihg Live-et-Home ..}lan ••• 
Emphasis on low cost meals, covered 

dish meals. use of left-overs, 
casserole dishes, use of glandular 
n1eats ••••••••• • •••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

V ork with re lief' commi tte0s on 
marketing lists •••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. 4-H Club Food Selection and 
Preparation, st~te office #41 , 
County :fl.6. 

5 
83 

196 

con,p. 

0 

Goa.ls Completions 

~ 001runu11i t'i ·. s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 clubs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 

30 n1err1b r·s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 demonstration teams ••••••••.••••••••••• 

, ... r:,d/4 OO"'u··pl t1· ons u 1 _ 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

3. Food .Production and ..ereservation 
(Demonstration Stage) State 
office #38, County #3. 

2 
5 

31 
10 

91.lr/% 

Goals Completions 

5 co1omuni ties canning with pressure 
cooker ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

9Q 4,-.., 

5 co1.111.uni ties canning with tin ••••••••••• 
commui::ities evaporatine products ••••••• 
result demonstrations .••.••• ~ •••..••.•• 
result demonstrations in food pre-15 
serva t •ion bud.gets ••••••.••.•.•.•••••••• 

80 families adopting improved practices ••• 
En~hssis on cheese,makingt soa; Reking, 

oanr.i.ix1g i:n _pressu1.">e cooker, •· nd 
c ann i ng i n t i n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

300 families do_pting Live-ht-Home .Plan •••• 

5 
2 
5 

73 

11 
106 

comp. 
153 
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4. 4-H FooQ 2reservetion, ~t&te 
office #42, County if? 

Goals 

8b 

1 c or- :r1un i t y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 club (county-wide) •••••••••••••••.••••••• 
6 me1nbers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

comnlet ions ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•.• 
-'-' 

5. Keep Grow int.~ ( Carr.pait-:n S ta.ge) , 
State office :39, County #4. 

M 

Completions 

2 
1 

11 
63.63% 

Go&ls Coupletions 

9 1 . t1· "" COlllit'cUlll , es• e • • • • • e 41 " • • • • • CO • * • • • e e • e e • • • 

bbO chil<i.r•en involved ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10% children f ·ee from physical defect~ ••.. 
50~; chilctrcn in good n.utri tionc,,.l condition. 
12 Gold Star schools ....................... . 
15 achievement d ys ••.•..••••••••.•.•.••••• 

Go.le 

{r) Child ~raining &nd Care 

1. .2r ·pc.1.re fol" Soho l Round Ull 
State office }169, County fi 9 J! • 

6 co~munitites .•••••..•••••••••.•..•. • • • • 
ZiO a hi ldr e1.i. in v o 1 ved. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. Frf;-school Honie Demonstrations 
State office #168, County #8 

22 
585 

10. 0010 
56 .47% 

2 
9 

Completions 

6 
23 

Goals Comoletions 

4 cor:.,rr:uni ti es ............................. . 
lU children invo 1 ved ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 fr,milies ··d.opting i 1Jproved 1?racticcs •••• 

(s) Clothing 

1. Clothing Seleutions and Constr,ction 
State ·office #58, County #23 

8 
47 
2? 

Goals Gon9letions 

16 
125 

cor,,muni ti es 
lt 

' . " .. ·t· . ........ .. . . . . .... . .. :. " ........•.. resu · uefuons ·ra~1ons 
Coo per at ion with re fi\tt ·rltfe·nc·i·e·a· • • • • • • 
Emnha.sin on remodelinu • · • • • · · · 

_I';' .q ·• ••••••• •· ••••••• 

20 
158 

comp. 
C'U,P• 
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GOALS .AN·r COM.PLi-~TlONS {continued} 

2. 4-H Clothin6 Selection an Construction 
State office 1/64, County 1/ 29. 

Goals Completions 

4 corur..uni ties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 clubs . •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••••••• 

30 members •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 d emonstration teams •••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 u JuQ in _ t · ms •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
85% completions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Goals --

3. Children's Clothing, Sttte office 
#60, County #25 

5 c o 1nmun i t i e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10 result demonstrations •••.•••••••••••••.•• 
15 fat.ilies ado.9ting improved practices ••.•• 

{t) Home kana, ement 

1. Buying .t?ro b lem~ , State 
office #241, Co nty #48 

5 
2 

24 
1 
9 

79.9% 

Com,pletions 

5 
6 

16 

Goals Completions 

5 c omtnun 1 t i ea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
b result demonst ations •••••••••••.•••••••• 

10 families a.a.opting im_proven practices ••••• 

(u) Ho ·1e Furnishin s 

1. Rome I mprovement {Interior) 
State office #46, Couty #11. 

4 
17 
17 

Goals Complet_i~~ 

No goals set up, hovever 2 kitchens wvre 
planned ·nd carried out. 6 other rooms 
refurnished with draperies, window 
treatment, wall decoration etc. 

2. 4-H Home I u~rovemcnt, State 
off ice #b6, County #21. 

Goals Completions 

1 club 1nember •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
100% comnletions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l 
100% 
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Goa.ls 

ELKO COUNTY, N~~V 1-..DA 

GOALS JIJ) COlP.Lli.,T ONS (continueu) 

{w) Conmunity Activities 

1. 4-li Club ~ark, County-wide 
State office #65, Couty /30. 

corr;znuni ti es ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
IT1 em b e1) s • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
clubs .................................... . 
completions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fairs and Exhibit , State 
office #69, County (34 

No goals set u,p; however County Fair 
and Flower· Show :1 e held • 

. .i.Jo. exhibitors of Worn n • s Departnie nt• •••••• 
No. en~ries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:No. 
No. 
No. 
1' 0. 

Goals 

prizes ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
exhibitors of ]1 1ower Show~ ••••••• •• •••• 
entries ................................ . . pr 1zes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3. . Farm Bureau Cooperation, State 
off ice #122, County #42 . 

5 bo&rd meetings •••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
7 CO Vimu.ni ty meetings •••••.••••••••••.•••••• 
1 c ou.n t y p 1 c n i c .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 annual meeting •••••••••••••••••.•••••••.• 
2 regions l meetings .. ...................... . 

60 1e'tnbershios •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4. 

Go -ls 

... 

f ecreation, State offi ce 
# 66, County #31. 

7 oom.munities 
4 communities 

(a -ult) •• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
( 4:,H ) •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5. I!elief Work, .State office 
#242, County #49 

5 
59 

7 
88.13% 

Complet_ions 

211 
637 
327 

4r, 
119 

63 

Completions 

5 
9 
1 
1 
2 

23 

Completions 

'l 
3 



'LKC COUNTY, N . V.t'\TJA 

GO.ALS .A.N"J) COMPL1 TICNS (continued} 

Gos ls Completions 

1 county .relief commUDity ••••••••••••••• 
l county-wide Hed Cross organi zat l on •••• 

16 cox imun i ties reached ••••••••••••••••••• 
125 f .1.t ilies i :nvolved ••••••••••••••••••••• 

l b communities reached in garden work ••.• 

1 
1 

20 
158 

16 
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{f) Hon.e Goo dens · nd. Home Beautification 

The year: 1933 provided a good season t ·or g rdens, 
·but since the moisture v~as less, was uot quite as f.: ood as 
the pr ce~ing year. The tlevada Live-et-Hor~ Plan has done 
uuch to increase inter~st in every farm family growing as 
n.ueh of' its fo od SU.LJ:ply as .Qossible, Bncl Elko County 1 eo_ple 

v improved and increased their gardens es never before. 

The usual early frosts in the late summer curtailed 
th amounts of vegetables which might ha.ve been oanne· and 
sto ed; however , ou.r farm families 11 ha ve ·1 good sup J lY 
wh ioh is .e oing to hel1) tide them through the cominf . winter. 

The Ga.rden roJect hc.1,S been carried en in 16 communities 
with the cooperation of 33 emon · tr~tors. The following 
cotJmuni t i es wer.-c involve ; Elko. Lee, Jiggs, h l leck, ... ,lbur-z, 
Wells, a1.etropolis , Contact, Sprucemont, Independence Valley , 
' idas, J?yndon, Clover Valley, 0 1 Ne ill, Carl in, Dee th and 

Fort Halleck. 

Summary of results: 

16 communities 
2} days devoten to work by agent. 

d.a.y , devoted t,o vv or by specialist. 
O ne¼s brtioles pqblishe ~ . 

12 home visits. 
2 mt' on dlftonstrations held. 

3~ result demonstrations. 



ELKO C OU!JTY, Nl!~ViJ)A 
Q • ~ • llli t 

(f) Home Gardens &nd Home Beautification 

lUTPITION 

Ad qua:te Gardens 

Variety Teets Green Leaf Vegetables 

Ag&in we hcive had an excellent yea:r:- for the growth 
of reen 1 , fy vegetables enc. every fan:.ily has had several 
varieties of these important vegetables. Spinc,ob.. head 
lettuce, Swies Chardt le and corn salad are popular and 
do well in this climate. 

Distribution of varieties among the teet lots were 
as follows: 

S inach ••.••••• 8 .... 
Tender reens •• 20 
K le •...••••••• 4 
Broccoli ••••••• 2 

eppers ••••••••• 2 
Corn Salad ....... 6 
Endive •••••••••• 8 
Chard ••••••••••• 10 

The following communities were involved in this pro
ject; Elko• :;ells, Dee th, Halleck, Elburz, Fort Halleck, 
O'Neill, Ca1lin , Ind ~ndence V lley, Jarbidge, Limoille, 
Lee and Jigga. 

Summary of results: 

13 oommuni ties cari--icd on work. 
2 3/4 days were devoted to project. 

0 news ~rticles pu~ lished. 
12 home visits. 

2 method demonstratio ns held. 
33 result dem,.onstrati.ons. 
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(f) lom Gardens and Home Beautification 

Elko and. Wells 

No contests were held in Elko and Nells this year for 
y rd improvernent c.s has been the practice for the pc st four 
years becau e all families interested in such improvement 
had qualified in the _past contests Hnd the enroll .i nt wa~ so 
small it seemeu not worth ~hile to conduct the project in 
tl'l.is way. However, eonsider.,ble work in home beautification 
hf:,l.s been carried. on in both tow:nr:3, and many ealls on the 
agent and specialist indicate that the families are continu
ing their yard improvement. 

Summary of work: 

2 cor.·m,uni ties- oarrieu on work. 
-. 
~ day devoted to project by agent. 
5 day~ devoted to proJect by specirlist. 
0 ners articles published. 
0 method denonstrations hold. 

17 result denonstrations carriec on. 



COU.f~:Y, 1JJ.:., ·..i.A.DA 

(f) Home Gardens and Rome Beauti f ication 

HOJ,;J1 G OUl~.!.J~. l l12tl0Vl11vl1;NT 
County- lt'ide Farm Yard I mprovement 

__ 1. ae;e 2.1 

The usual county-wide ye.rd im_p..roven nt contest was not 
o rried. on this year because of lack of interest in an organ
i7ed me&.ns of carrying on the · roject. However , several farm 
t omes requested help in selecting and rrcnginc their _p lant
ings which shows that farm fa milies are interest din meking 
their homes more attractive through yard beau tification . 

Summary of' wo r k: 

2 communities (Lamoille and Starr Valley). 
i day devotect. to _t>r·o j ect by at_:ent. 
0 news articles pu~lishefi 
0 method demonstration held. 
4 result der1onstrations oarrie c. on. 



ELKO COUNTY, YLV.ADA 
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( q) Foods and !futri tion 

1HJTRITION 

Food Selection a.nu .Preparation 

Page e2 

vith incre ... singly limited. income 0 in the County due 
to inablli ty to sell farm produce a great probler.; has been 
to i'e d the fa.r..ily adequately on what could be provided &t 
ho .e. Titis p ·· oJect of Food Selection and Preparstion has 
been one o · the important phases of' the Nevada Li ve-a.t-Hom. 
Pl·· n and there has been much interest shown in Jrovidin and 
preserving the family food supply. 

~b out one third of the year's work has been sp nt on 
this _pro(jcot among the women ~nd 4-H clu'b cirls. This work 
has bean carrieu on in Lhe follo1int com~Afnities: Lee , 
L·noille, Elko, Starr Valley end ietropolis. It is also 
integrated. in the ep a.rowing woi·k in the twenty-two schGols 
where that project is oerried on. 

Emphasis hes been plfcen on covered dish meals , low 
cost dietc..ries, use of glandular roef.ts, and on the 1.>.eod.uction 
of food at hollie• To off-cet possible deficiencies in me 0 ger · 
a iets amonl the school and. p1·e-school children, there h ... s been 
a c""m.p~.: ign on the use of cod liver oil. Special d.ietc1ry , d. 
vice h· ·s been .1 iven to 713 persons on weicht control , nutri
tional a11eu1ia, thy.r·cid and aonstipetion. 

Summ ry of results: 

5 aommuni ti s carried. on "'0he pro Ject. 
0 lead~rs ass1stJd. 

8~ days were devotee to work by the agent. 
5 d~ys wer given to specialist writing. 
4 news articles were publiwhed. 
3 method demonstrs ti ons were held. 

83 r sult demonulrat~ons were c~rried on. 
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{q) Food ,.nd. Ifutrition 

NUTRITION 

P_age. 23 

4-H Food Selection and Prepcr tion Club 

Again tl?,is year Foods Selention and Prep'-'.ration had 
been the most popular J:)rojeot &mong ~lko County 4-H Club 
girl. Thirty-four girls have been enrolled in this pro
ject, thirty-one com9leting, which g i es a completion of 
over 91%- Th new 4-R club handbook for third year foods 
vtork WH.s written by the acent for the St te, end i bese 
on prob lems in ne at cookery. This subject seemed prrctical 
since Nevada is essenti 1 a meat producing State. 

At the County Fair in September nearly ell these 
foods club members ent .red exhibits of cakes , bisc its 
and muffins. 

Ten demonstration teams were trained in thif phase of 
4-H club v~ork, and tw nty juct t ing teams. At the State club 
enctimpment Elko County Foocis club 6 irls pl hceo. -· irst, second., 
thir1d, fourth and i ifth in the State me&t Juuging contest. 

Summary of results: 

2 eomrr~uni ties aarr·ied on work. 
3 leaders assisted. 

34 club members were enrolled. in four clubs. 
31 members completed or 91.14%. 
3? days were devoted to project by Egent. 
14 news articles iere publishea . 
49 home visits were n.ade. 
15 method demonstrations were held. 
69 meet ings wer· held. 
31 result ~emonstrations were completed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since Nevada is primarily a livestock State, it is 
well that a 4-H club project for girls be devoted· entirely 
to the subject of meat selection and cookery. This book
let, accordingly, is presented in the hope that it will 
help our 4-H club girls to select and prepare meats so 
that they will be nutritious, economical, palatable and 
attractive, 

The cheaper cuts are emphasized in the hope that 
the 4-H girl will learn to feed her · fari1ily not only well 
but economically. 

Meat is valuable as a food because it contains a 
large amount of protein which is used by the body to 
build and repair muscle tissue. We also obtain muscle 
building materi2.ls from eggs, milk and dried beans and 
peas. The best sources of this material are animals and 
for this reason, meat, milk and eggs are better muscle 
building foods thr .. n vegetables. The fe.,t, vi tam.ins, ewnd 
minerals in meats are also valuable in the diet. Meat 
once a day is cdvocated for every body. 

If meat is well selected a~d prepared and is served 
with an ~bund~nce of vegetables, it is easily digested by 
the normcl healthy person. Because it is a concentrated 
food it should be served with other more bulky foods. 

It has been said that only a good cook can cook meat 
woll. It is hoped that this booklet on meat cookery 
will help the 4-H club girls of our State to learn to be 
tr good cooks 11 • · 

***** 
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THIRD YEAR F•ODS CLUB REQUIREMENTS 

1. Number of Meetings. 

Each club shall select and c~rry out at least eight 
of the meetings listed in the Table of Contents. The 
meetings which are starred {1,4,5,6,11,12,13,14) are re
quired. Try to hold more meetings. Twelve meetings 
are much more satisfactory than only the required eight. 

2. Home Work. 

Each club member shall complete go hours of home 
work. Each recipe should be repeated at home at leest 
twice. Any other work cround the kitchen, dining room, 
or vegetable g~rden may be counted as home work. 

3. Reports. 

Each member shall keep a record of her home work 
and special club work. Use the space provided in the 
back of this book, and when it is completed have it in
spected by the county agent. Then, transfer a sunw1ary 
to your permanent record·book and hand it in to your 
Extension agent. 

4. Story. 

It is a good plan to write a story 
work (see suggestions in back of book); 
is not required. In competing in state 
story is of much value 2.nd you may wish 
If you do, hand it in to tho e .. gent with 
at the end of this year's work. 

5. Final Sumr:1ary. 

of your· club 
however~ this 

contests, a club 
to write one. 
your record book 

Ee .. c:C1 member shall me .. ko out a final sumraary of the 
year's work. Have it signed by parent or guardian and 
hand it in to your Extension agent. 

Note:- All these requirements must be fulfilled in order 
to secure credit for this yaar of work, e.nd to receive 
your club pin. Check over these requirements before the 
close of this yearr s work, e .. nd be sure you have fulfilled 
al 1 ,'Ji them •. 

***** 
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CHAPTER I. 

FIRST MEETING: . THE HEALTH OF THE 4-H CLUB GI:RL. 

Business Meeting 

Organize your club by electing officers, adopting 
the 4-H club constitution, and appointing your first com~ 
mittees. Your club leader will help -you do this. 

Method DemonstrGtion: The Health of the 4-H Club 
Girl. 

You have learned in your first Rnd second years of 
4-H Foods club work how important your health is and how 
much your every day living habits affect your health. 
Check up on your health again this year according to the 
following score card: 

HEALTH SCORE CARD 

Ideal: Actual 
Score: Score 

Good color as shown in rosy cheeks and in 
r.aucous men1brane •..•....•.................•. 

Firm, strong muscles .......................... . 

Erect, straight body .•.........•...........•• 

Strong clean teeth .............•..•........•. 

• • 
• 

10: 
• 
• 

10: 
• 
• 

10: 
• 
• 

10: 
• 
• • 

Good appetite for a variety of foods e.nd a . • 
good digestive system .•....•...•.•......... 10 . 

Weight in "Safe Zone" (f20% to -6%) ......... . 

Ability to sleep soundly and regularly .•...•• 

Freedom fron chronic fatigue •••.............• 

Good resistance to disease .................. . 

Freedom from physical defects .......••.....•. 

Good self control ..•....•..................•. 

A clean mind ~nd body ............... ·~······• 

A happy, ho_peful attitude toward life and 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • . . 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
t 
~ 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 10 • w o r k • • . . • • . • . ~ . . ~ _ • ·• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . • • -,----~----

T o t al So o re .· ~ . . : .· .- . . . , .- . . ~ . . . .· • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 0 .. • • • 
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To secure and keep this state of health, every 4-H 
club girl must have the right food, cleanliness, fresh 
air, rest, sleep and exercise. A living habit score 
card shows wh2Jt she must do to achieve and maintain posi
ti vo good health. Score your living habits with this 
score card. 

LIVING HABIT SCORE CARD 

I de al : ~·,.c :tual 
Score: S.core 

• • 
A 4-H Club Girl Should HeJve Every Day: 

Not less than 2 cups of milk ........... , ..•• 10 : 
• • 

Two vegetables besides 

Two fruits (one raw • +' 
l.t. 

One salad including a 

potatoes .•... _ ....••. 10 

possible) ............ .10 

raw vegetable ......... 5 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • ,, 
• A good breakfast (this may include a fruit, 

cereal, bread, milk or cocoa) ............ 10; 
• • 

Whole grain bread or cereal ................... 5 
• • 

One egg ..................•....... .. .. _ ....... _ .• _ 5 : .. 
• 

1\fJ.f~ at - - . - . 10 : X - . • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • a • • • " •. ,.. • • • . • · • • • • • • . . • • 

H + 1 10 : 0 u noon mea •••.• ., .... -. -.• , .•.•.... •. ·····. • • • • • • 
Two hours sunshine ,, ... •· ... -. . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . • 1-0 _; 

At least -nine hours sleep ....... ............ .... 10; 
··1, 

• " Every Week: 
Two or more be ... ths •• -. -.. -... .. _ ............... ..• . _.10 : 

Twice a Year: 
A dental examination e,nd oleaning ..... ·-· . ... 10 

• • 
• • .. . , 
• .,, .. 
• • Once a Year: 

A physical examination ... ,: ......•.. .. , .....•.•.• __,,,l....;.O_: ___ _ 
Total Seo re .......•.. · .................. ... - ....... 125 : 

• • 

If either your· health or your living habits falls 
short on these scores, try to improve them in your 4-H 
club work this year. . Report the progress you make in 
your health in your club story when you finish the year's 
vvork. 
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Ybme Work 

Score -your far11ily as a whole by the heal th score 
cr:.rd given in the Appendix. Encourage all of the far.1ily 
to practice good health habits all year ~nd at the end 
of the year use this score c :. ~rd again to find out how 
much your family has improved. 

Raad over carefullyJ in the first part of the Appen-· 
dix of this book, . the fo~lowing instructions: 

Personal prep~ration for cooking. 
Directions for working. 
Dir0ctions for washing dishes. 
Table of abbrevi~tions. 
Directions for measuring • 
Table of oven temperature. 

Next Meeting 

1. Subject: . Why Moat io Healthful. 

2. Date:.------------------------------
3 . . Place:·: ---------------------------
4. Roll Call: ·· Report on heal th score card of family. 

5. Supplies Needed~ . Cooking apron,, towel, instruction 
book, pork chop, lamb chop, ... srJall steak or har.1-
burger . 

***** 
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CHAPTER II. 

SECOND MEETING: WHY MEi~T IS HEALTHFUL. REVIEW OF QUICK 
PROCESS !vIEATS. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Cc.,11: Report on the he2.l th score of your family. 

Method Demonstration: Why Meat is Healthful. 

This year you arc going to learn how to prepare 
and cook different kinds and cuts of rneat so that they 
will be nutritious, palatable and attractive • 

First you should know what is meat, why it is 
healthful, and how much we should eat. Meat is the flesh 
of aniinals. A list of the chief kinds of meat includes 
beef, pork, lamb or mutton, veal, poultry and fish. Gen
erally speaking, when we think of l<:inds of meat, we think 
of beef, pork, lamb or mutton, or veal. Meat is our 
most important muscle building food and the red meats, 
such as steaks, liver and kidneys also are blood building 
food, since they are rich in iron. 

Other muscle building foods are milk, eggs, cheese, 
dried beans, and nuts. These goods, as well as meat, 
are called protein foods~ The be~t protein foods coLle 
froL1 animal sources. This is why meat, milk, eggs and 
cheene are better rn.uscle builders than beans and nuts. 
Our n.1.le of meat once a day usually gives us the a.rilount 
we need. About one-fourth pound is an average serving. 
Hore than a half pound may put too gree .. t a strain on the 
kidneys to prove healthful. However, there is not so 
much danger of eating too much meat if one eats plenty 
of vegetables and fruit every d.2 .. y to balance the diet·. 

Review of Quick .Process Meats 

In your first year Foods club v.rork you learned how 
to cook the 11quick-process 11 meats. Such a meat is one 
which can be cooked quickly; that is, in less than half 
an hour. Examples are bacon, hamburger, sausage, chops, 
and steaks. The methods used in cooking these meats are 
broiling, pan broiling and sauteing. 

Broiling is cooking by direct contact with heat. 
The usual method is in a broiling oven. On a picnic, 
when you hold a steak on a stick over the fire, you are 
broiling it. No fat is used in broiling. 
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Pan-broiling is like broiling except that you place 
the Lleet in a hot pen over the fire. The pan may be 
gre~sed just enough to prevent sticking. 

; 
Sauteing is cooking in c:, small amount of hot fat. 

Sonetir.10s this is called frying, but frying usually 
02-.lls for much fat. 

PrGpE~re at least one of these meats: 

Broiled Steak or Chops 

01.1,:;ose e. tender steak at loe .. st ono inch thick,or 
l2.r,1b or pork chops C Wipe tha :·.1eat with a clean, dar1p 
cluth o ?~ace the m0~t on a broiling rack which has been 
oil ed. hy r·ubbing with e .. piece of fc .. t. Soar, using a high 
tJ:. .1:r_JOI'[~tu:re (400° to 500° F.); then turn and see..r tho 
othvr aide. R.oduc0 the heat, and. continue cooking with 
froquont turning until ljeat is puffy, brown, and suffic
iently cooked. Avoid puncturing the meat with a fork 
while cooking, as it causes the juices to escape. Allow 
frorJ 85 to 15 minutes cooking for a one-inch steak, accord
ing to whether it is to be rare or well done, and from 
15 to 30 minutes for laL1b and pork chops. Renovo to a 
hot s0rving dish, season with salt and pepper. 

Pan-broiled Steak o~ Chops 

Prepare as for broiled steak. · Rub a bit of fat 
over the bottom of a s~~1oking-hot frying pan. Place the 
raeat in the pan and sear · first on one side, then on the 
other. Reduce the heet and turn every minute or os un
til cooked to the d0sire degree. Serve as broiled 
stoc1.k. 

Score your produet according to the following score 
Cevrd: 

SCORE CARD FOR QUICK PROCESS HEATS 

Selection of meat ...........................• 
Choice of cut for quick cooking (is it 

tender?) .•...........•.. •.· • ...... _ .. ·. . .• • .• 15 
Quality, good red color and tender 

texture • e e e e e e O • e • • .• • • • • e • • • • ·• • • • It • • • e 15 

I de e .. l : ·Actual 
Score; Score 

30 
• •· 
• • . . 
• • .. 
• 
• . 
• • · 
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SCORE CARD FOR QUICK PROCESS MEAT (oon't) 

Idee .. l: Actual 
Seo re: Seo re 

Preparation ............. .................... . 
Tond3r texture maintQined in cooking •.•• 15 
Hoistness (is the rneat moist & juicy?) .• 15 
T~ste (has a y·ood flcvor been developed 

. k' ? 20 l n COO l ng. . •...•...........•....... • 
Soe.soning to bring out best flavor •....• 10 

AttrP,Ct~V0nPSA l'll cnrv1·ng 
A , -- - _ ~:, V • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
60: 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• " • • • 0 

10: 
• • 

Total soor .. e .. ............................... 100 ; 

Hor.1e Work 

• e 

Keep a record of the protein food you eat each day 
for a v1eek: 

Sunday ---------------------------
1-iionday ---------------
Tuesday ------------------------------
Wednesday -----
Thursday ---------------------------
Friday ----------------------------
Saturday -------

Prepare quick process meats at ho1:1e at least three 
t l. :·,1 ·::) C, . . t::u. 

1. Subject: 

2. Date: 

3. Place: 

4. Roll Call: 
week and 

Next Meeting 

Kinds and Qualities of Meats. 

Report on protein foods eaten during the 
on quick process meats prepared at home. 

5. Supplies Needed: __________________ _ 

***** 
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CHAPTER III. 

THIRD MEETING: THE KINDS AND QUALITIES OF MEAT. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call:· Report on list of protein foods eaten during 
week and on quick process meats prepared at 
home. 

Method Demonstration: The Ki rids e..nd Qualities of Meat. 

In order to know how to select and prepare meat for 
the family table, every 4-H club girl should know the 
kinds of Lleat, the common cuts, and the difference be
tween gocd a,:;1d poor quality meat. She should c:,lso know . 
how to care for meatc 

If possible, your cl~~ should visit a ·meat market 
at this meeting and yo~r· 1.ocal butcher will:, no doubt, be 
glad to show you the different kinds and qualities of 
meat. The Fourth Meeting might be combined with this one 
and you could also ask the butcher to show the different · 
cuts of beef, veal, pork and lamb. 

Can you recognize the five common kinds of meat7 

The following table may help you to learn to identify · 
them: 

Kind • Characteristics • Source • • 
• • • . . 

Beef • very red lean, creamy white, firm fat ·:·-cattle .. 
• • • • 

Veal 9 pale pinkish lean, creamy white fat, :very • 
• more tender than beef. Lean is some- :young • 
._ what spongy • :calves • 
• • • • 

Mutton • dark red lee.n, creamy white very hard:sheep • ' • fat. Distinct odor. • • • 
• • • ' Lamb • dark red lean creamy white, hard fat.: young - ' • Odor not as strong e ... s mutton. ·: sheep • 
• • • • 

Pork ,i pale red, short fibered lean, soft :hogs • 
• oily, very white fat. " • • 

Every 4-H club girl should loE,rn how to tell the 
difforenco between good and poor quality meats. There 
e.rc four grade·s of meat -. They e.re: 11 Prime 11 , "Choice", 
ttMedium" and 11 Poortt .. Good beef is firm -, well mottled or 

• 
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marked with fat, and hao a bright red color. The fat is 
creamy white and firm. Beef which is a dark red color 
end which has a yellow, soft fat io of poor quality. 

Hom0 Work 

If possible, select the meat for the family table 
for a week. Every time meat is slaughtered or cut up at 
home or purchased, and every time you go to tho moat mar
ket, learn all you ce ... n about kinds and qualities of meat. 

Next Meeting 

1. Subject: Common Cuts of Meat. 

2. Date: 

3. Place: -------------------------
4. Roll Call: Report on E1eats selected for your far.1ily,. 

5. Supplies Needed: __ , _______________ _ 

----------- __ , _______ _ 
***** 
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CHAPTER IV. 

FOURTH MEETING: THE COMMON CUTS OF MEAT. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call:- Rep,ort on meats selected for tho family dur
ing the week. 

Method Demonstration: The Common Cuts of Meat. 

Every 4-H club girl should learn the common cuts of 
meat so that she can select wisely for the family tablo. 
Visit the butcher shop and actuelly otudy ~11 of the cuts 
of beef, lamb and pork. Ask your butcher questions about 
them. He will be gled to help you. Study th8 three 
cherts in this lesson until you know the different cuts. 
These charts also tell how the cuts may be cooked. If 
all your meat is butchered at home, have your father show 
you tho different cuts. 

Home Work 

If possible select all of the meat for your family 
for another week. 

1. Subject: 

2. De. te: 

3. Place: 

4. Roll Call: 

Next Meeting 

Cooking Tender Cuts of Meat. 

Report on health progress, end also on 
selecting moats for the feJ11ily. 

5. Supplies Needed: ___________________ _ 

***** 
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BEEF CUTS 

AA- Above this line is hind quarter; bolow is fore quarter. 

1. 
2. 
1. 
2. 

R: 
i: 
5. 
1. 
2. 

6. 
1. 
2. 

4: 

FORE QUARTER 

Neck. 
Whole Chuck. 
5th rib roast. 
Chucl<: steak. 
Pot roast. 
Clod. 
Fore Shank. 
Brisket. 
Plato. 
Navel. 
Rib ends. 
Rib. 
11th & 12th rib roaot. 
9th & 10th rib roast. 
7.th & 3th rib roast. 
6th rib roast. 

HIND QUARTER 

7. Flank. 10. Round. 
1. · Flrtnk steak. l. 1st cut 
2. Stew round steak 

~- Loin. 2-13. Round 
1. Butt end nirloin. steak. 
2. Wedge bone 11 • 14. Knuckle 
3. Round bone u • soup bone. 
4. Fl~t bone steaks. 15. Pot roast. 
5. Flr.t bone stoe,ks. 11. Hind Shank 
5. Pin bone stea~s. 16 - 17. Soup 
7 - 15. Porterhouse. bone. 

16 - 13. Club steaks.18. Hock Sou~ 
Short cut. bone. 
Delmonico 
T-bone. 

9. Runp. 
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1. 
2. 

a: 
5. 
5. 
7. 
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LAMB CUTS 

L cg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Roasts 
Loin, ............................ , .• Roasts and Chops 
Ribs (or hotel rack) ............... Rossts and Chops 
Br0~st .......•........•............ Ro~sts and Stews 
Chuck (shoulder) ................... Roasts and Staws 
ShLnk ..•... ~ ............. ., .•• Broth, Soups e .. nd Stews 
Neck ......................... Broth, Soups and Stews 



• 
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1. Ham - It is ri1oro eoonor.1ical to buy a wholG ham. The 

butt can be bakGd, tho canter sliced and fried 
or broiled, tha shank boiled, and th~ rind used 
for seasoning. 

2. Loin - Roasts and chops. 
3. Belly - Used for be .. con_ · The best grade of be .. con, 

11 Certified" brand· is the hGart of this cut. 
4. Fat Back - Smoked or pickled. 
5. Spe.re Ribs • 
. b. Picnic Butt (shoulder) - Ro~sts, sto~ks, chops, hams. 
7. Hock - Stewed and pickled. 
g_ Boston Butt - Steaks and roasts. 
9. Clear PleJte - s~.1oked, salted, pickled. 

JD.. Jowl - Used for cheap bacon and gen01 .. ally cooked with 
be.ked beans. 
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CH.APTER V. 

FIFTH MEETING: COOKING TENijER CUTS OF MEAT. 

BusinGss Meeting 

Roll Call: Report on health progress and on selecting 
meat for the family for a week. 

Method Demonstration: Cooking TGnder Cuts of Meat. 

The tender cuts are fror:1 the pe,rts of the animal 
where tha muscles are used least. Thece cuts are chiefly 
from the rear quarter of the beef. The tenderloin, across 
the back of tho animal, is the iJOst tender pE.rt. Tender 
cuts are uore juicy and less fibrous than the tougher cuts, 
and therefore cool-c ;Jore quiclrly. Al though mor0 desirable 
bocsuso they are more tender, those cuts are expensive, 
but do not h~ve any greater food value than a tougher cut. 
The tender cuts are required for broiling, pan broiling, 
and roa.sting. 

In cooking these cuts of i.1ee .. t the probleE1 is to keep 
the juices in and to develop the flavor. Using a high 
temperature at first to sear the surface helps to keep 
the juices in and develops flavor. The teoporature must 
then be lowered enough to cook the inoide of the neat 
without burning the outside. No salt is added until late 
in the cooking as salt draws out the juices. Tender 
m0ats cen be made tough and dry by poor cooking. 

You h2.,ve al ready learned how to broil, pan-broil 
and saute 1 eteaks and chops. At this meeting prepe .. re an 
oven roast of beef, lamb or pork. 

Oven Roast of Beef 

For an oven roast e .. tender cut, as prime ribs or 
loin of beef is best. Wipe, trim into a neat shepe, tie
ing or skewering as needed. Place on a rack in a roast
ing pan and sear in a hot oven. Then sprinkle with salt 
e.nd pepper, cover closely and coi:1plete the cooking in a 
moderate oven. Allow 15 minutes per pound for rare, 25 
winutes for medium, and 30 minutes for well-done beef. 
With these cuts, no water or fat need be added as the meat 
will cook in its own juices and fat. 

Chuck, rump, or round arc apt to be tough when 
roasted so are sc~rcely suitable for oven roasts. If 
chosen, they should be cooked e longer tiLle and with the 
addition of water so that the fiber will soften, 
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Roast Veal 

Suitable outs for roasting are loin, leg, rack, or 
ribs, shoulder and breast. Wipe; ·dredge with salt, 
popper and flour; brown in a little hot fat. Roast as 
for beef, allowing 20 to 30 ninutes per pound. Always 
serve well done. 

Roast Mutton or Lamb 

Prepare and cook as for Roast Beef. Lamb should be 
cooked well done. If desired, the meet may be rubbed 
with s~lt and pepper, then dredged with flour before 
soaring. 

Roe.et Pork 

Prepare ao for Roest Beef, cooking well done, ~llow
ing about 30 L1inutes to the pound. 

Score your roast a-ccording to the following score 
card: 

SCORE CARD .FOR ROASTS 

Ideal: Actual 
Scotez Score 

Selection of meat •...... ~ •.. , ...•... ~ ... •• . j, 
Choice of tender cut for roasting.,,.,., · i5 
Quality, good color and tender texture .• 15 

• • 

• • 
• • 

Prcpiiration .................................• 60 .: 
Proper tieing or skewering .............• 10 
See,ring so as to prevent loss of juices·. 10 
Tender texture of roast when done .... . .. 10 
Te.,ste, good flavor developed in cooking. 20 
Soesoning, to bring out best flavor~.·~· 10 

• • 
• • .. 
·• 
• • 
• • 
I 

• 
• • 

Attractiveness in serving ...................• 10: 
• • 

Total Score .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 100 : 

ily. 

Hor.10 Work 

• • 

Prepare at least three roasts at horne for your fan1-
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Next Meeting 

l. Subject: Cooking Very Tough Cuts of Meat: Soups and 
StGWS. 

2. De, tc: --------------------------
3. Place: ______________________ _ 

4. Roll Cell: Report on roasts prepared at home. 

5- Supplies Needed: __________________ _ 

***** 
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CHAPTER V.I. 

SIXTH MEETING: dOOKIUG VE'.RY TOUGH CUTS OF MEAT: SOUPS 
AND STEWS~ 

Buoiness Meeting 

Roll Call: Report on Roast prepared at home. 

20 

Method Demonstration: Cooking Very Tough Cuts of Meat: 
Soups and Stews. 

The tougher cuts of neat are much less expensive 
than the more tender cuts, out have just as high food 
value if properly prepared. In keeping down food costs, 
it is advisable to use these inexpensive cuts of meat. 
Every 4-H club girl is interested in getting the most 
for her noney and will want to know how to make palatable 
meat dishes at low cost. 

Wo have learned that muscles which aTe used a great 
deal become tough. It io the fibers of the used muscle 
YiJhich [1e,.,k0 meat tough. If mee.t is heated in water or 
steam, these fibers soften, and the meat becoBes tender. 
Chopping moat into snall bits also helps to make it ten
der. Tho ~ethod of cooking very tough neat is the oppos
ite of the method used in cooking tender outs, for in 
this case it is desirable to get all of the juices and 
flavor out of the E1eat. For soups and stews the mec1.,t is 
cut in snall pieces and the bones are covered with cold 
water to which se.lt is added. This t1ixture is cooked at 
a low tenperature for a 1 ong time • 

Make one or two of the following recipes at this 
meeting: 

Brown Soup Stock 

6 lb~ shin of beef 
? qt. cold water 
~ t pepper corns 
Lt cloves 
! be __ y leaf 

2 sprigs parsley 

1/3 C diced carrots 
l/3 C diced turnips 
1/3 C diced celery 
1/3 C diced onions 
Salt 

Choose a tough cut of neat, as shank, with some bone 
and fe ... t as well LS lean. Wipe tho rJeat, out into one inch 
cubes to p0rr.1i t the juices to escape. Brown p2 .. rt of the 
r.1eat in e .. little hot fat. Saw the bone into snall pieces. 
Allow 2 cups or nore of cold water to each pound of aeat 
and bone. Soak one hour or longer. Then, heat gradually . 
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to the simr.1cring point and cook 2..t this temperature fror:.1 
4 to 6 houro. Add the vegetables during the last hour of 
cooking. The sJasonin6 s Rr0 e.dctcd at this tine too. 
Strain if deoi1~0d or loave with the vcg0tt:tbles in it e.nd 
cool quickly if not to be used at on6e, Keep in a cool 
placG. Do not roE1ove the fe.t until ready to use the soup. 
The coating of fat helps to keep tho soup better. 

Meat Stew with Dumplingo 

21 lb. chuck or other 
tough cut of neat, 
including cone fat 
r..nd bona 

2 C diced potatoes 
1 C carrots cut into 

~ inch cubes 

1/3 C turnips cut 
into 1 inch pieces 

-¼ C sliced onion 
Flour 
SP.l t 
Pepper 

Wipe the neat, ra r:1ov0 tho lean, c.nd cut into 11 inch 
cubes. Sear:on with s2.l t 2.nd pepper and r'1 rodge with flour. 
Brown in hot fat. Put int6 a kettla, rins0 the frying 
pan with boiling water and add to tho , .. GBt in order that 
none of tho juices will be lost, Add the fat and bone; 
dover with boiling wr:.tor; boil 5 uinutes; lovrcr the tom
:pGraturo ai:cl oir.1mcr until the i1~2.t is t.Jn~o:r - from 3 to 
4 hours~ Add tho c~rrots, turnips an~ onion for the 
lsst hour of tho cooking and the potato0s for the last 
15 ninutcs. It nay be n0ccn nary to ad.rl E10:rc water during 
the cooking. Wh.Jn rl_one, reL1ove th0 bone anc: l E~rge pieces 
of fat. Thicken the liquid with flour end season to 
t2~ote. Serve uith dunpling• which !:lc.::.y be ne.de e...s follows: 

Dunplingo 

2 C flour 
3 t baking powder 

1 t salt 

3. T fe.t 
1- - l¼ C r~1ilk 

Sift t h e ~ry ingredi0nto together twice. Work in 
the fat withe fork or cut it in with two knives held 
beck to bc:.ck while v;orking. .Ai:-~d tho t.1ilk gradually, 
• ixing with a spoon. The dough shoul~ be a thick drop 
ba ttcr. An egg r.Lle~Y be adde(1 if den ired. Drop by spoon
fuls on top of stew, cover tightly, and boil &bout 12 
1:.1inutcs without lifting .ihQ_ cove:r. RG1:1ove the dunplings 
2.nd sarve e..t once 2.r::re.nging e.s a border around the stew •. 

Savory B,3of 

3 - 4 lb. chuck, 
runp or brisket 
Flour 

3 T fat, preferably 
fro :·1 sRl t pork 

1 C sliced ca rrots 
1 C sliced onions 
1 C chopped celery 
1 C sliced turnips 
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If the neat is not in a soli~ piece, skewer or tie 
into shape, wipe wit h a d.e.,: !P cloth 2.ncl roll it in flour. 
H,;at the fat in P .. frying pan or Dutch ovon. P1).t in the 
nee,t and brown on e,11 si d ,.3s. If the f1"ying pe.n is used, 
transfer tho moat, e.,ftor it is b:cown, to e. kettle deep 
enough to hol rl_ tho b-3ef eJnd V0 e;ote.,bles w}1en the cover is 
on. Cov3T tightly e..nd lot sinaer slor1ly for 4 or 5 
hours, turning twice. Adel the v0getabl0s during t h o last 
hour of cooking. After r0noving the ucr~t e.nd ve getables, 
t hicken the gravy by f~drling one to tvYO t E:,blespoons of 
flour ~.lixc,1 with ool c1 Wl-~ tor for 02.ch cup of bi--oth • 

Irioh Stew 

2 lb. neck or broast 
of lex.1b 

1 tu1·nip s liced 

2 oniono, sliced 
Wato1· or ntook 

2 - 3 uodium potetoos 
2 c~rrots, sliced 

Flour, salt, pGpper 

Cut r..1 02.t into Sdell piocos, ple.co it in e~ deep fry
ing pan or kettle, oovor with w2.ter or otock, and bring 
to boil. .add sliced on ion, lower h0 2.t and t:..llow to sim
mer for £.:bou t 2 hours. Adel pota to '": o and carrotG and 
cook more r apidly until vogetebl0 0 ~r0 done. Thicken 
liquid with flour anr1 

.. oe e,s6n. S0rve stew with dur:1plings. 

S001"'0 your iJ0at with t ho following score card: 

SCORE CARD FOR STEWS AND SOtJPS 

Ideal: .Ao tual 
Seo re: Seo re 

S.~1not1'on 0 .... .L~ --1 -~i=it 
",..J V I : V c..., • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tougher cut with bone .•................. 15 
Que..l i t y ' GOO rt CO 10 r • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 15 

P ropa1 ... c,..\ ti on .......................... ...... ..... . 
Coo keel so as to cl re .. v.r out juices .. ~ ..... -. . 25 
Te .. s te, goo d fl 2.vor d0velop0rl. in cooking:. 25 
S0eJs on ing, to b ring out b0st flavor ....• 10 

• • 
30: 

• • 
• • 

• • 
60: .. 

• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

Attracti vone ss in s0rv1ng ................. .... 10 : 
• • 

Totc~:..l Scor0" ..... ....................... ~-... 100 : 
• • 
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Horne Work 

Prepare ;:-,t lor---,st tvro tough cuts of u 0e.t for your 
f e.r..1ily 2.. t hor..1e. 

N·axt Meeting 

1. Subj cot; Cooking L,.J es Tonder Cuts of Moat: Pot Roe.sts, 
Swiss Steaks, etc. 

2. Date: -----------------
3., Place: ________________________ _ 

4. Roll Ce..11: Report on nont diohes prepared 2.t hone. 

5. Suppli3o Ncodcc1.: ___________________ _ 

***** 
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CHAPTER VII. 

SEVENTH MEETING: COOKING LESS TENDER CUTS OF ME.AT: POT 
ROASTS, SWISS STEAKS, etc. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call: Report on preparation of meat dishes at home. 

Method Demonstration: Cooking Less Tender Cuts of Meat: 
Pot Roasts, Swiss Steaks, etc. 

Less tender outs are fro m those parts of the animal 
that are not tender enough for roasting or broiling, but 
which ~ay be prepared in many palatable dishes. A com
bination of the methods of cooking tender and tough meats 
must be used in cooking these cuts. Such cuts are round, 
rump and chuck, The meat is first seared to develop the 
flavor, and is then stewed for a long time in order to be 
made tender. The liquid added is s~.1all in quantity and 
is served as a part of the finished dish. 

Prepare one or two of these recipes: 

Pot·Roast 

Select a roast weighing at least 4 pounds from the 
round, rump or chuck. Wipe, trim, tie or skewer into 
a compact shape. Dredge With salt, pepper and flour, 
rubbirgthe mixtur~ well into the cut surfaces. Brown 
all over in some of th0 maat fat in a hot frying pan, 
or the kettle in which the meat is to be cooked. Place 
in a kettle, if not alrGady th0:re; add hot water to one
fourth the depth of the meat; cover tightly; simmer slowly 
until tender. It will I'GQuire 4 to 5 hours for a 4 pound 
roast. Turn several ti me s duri ng tho cooking. Remove 
the me2,,t, thicken t he liquid for g r 2,vy e,llowing 2 T 
flour for each cup of broth. Sliced oa r ~ots, onions, 
cer0ry, turnips, etc. may bG added during the last hour 
of cooking. 

Swiss Steak 

11 lb. round of beef 
about 1 inch thick 
Be~OOn fat 

1 t salt 
1/S t pepper 

Flour 

Pound flour, salt and popper into both sides of 
steak with the edge of a saucer. Sr .. ute' steak in bacon 
fat until brown. Cover with water or meat stock; 
cover the pan; lot simmer on top of stove; sir;.1mer for 
one hour or until meat is tender. 
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Creole Spanish Steak 

11 lb. round of beef 
about 1 inch thick 

2 T bacon grease 
2 C cooked or ccnned 

toraa toes 

2 slices onion 
½ t salt 
1/3 t popper 
1/3 b2 .. y leaf 
3 whole cloves 

Seer steak in pan gree,sed with bacon fat. Pour 
tornE:.toes over it and add We .. ter to cover; add spices, 
and cook on stove or in oven one hour. 

Boote your meat according to this score cerd: 

SCORE CARD FOR POT ROASTS AND SWISS STEAK 

I de e .. l : Actual 
Seo re t Seo re 

Selection of moat ..................... ~ ...... . 
Choice of cut (semi-tender cuts are used, 

but fininhed product is tender) ••..... 15 
Quality: good color and texture ••.....•• 15 

Prcpr-.. ra tion •...... · ........•.....••...•..••••• 
Cooked oo as to make tender but retain 

juices ...... .......... ~ ................ 25 
Tasto, good flavor developed in coo~ing. 25 
Se2 ... s011ing. . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 10 

Attractiveness in serving.4 ..... ;.~ .. ; .. ~ •..• 

• ,. 

30: 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

60: 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• . . 
• • 
• • 
I 

10: 
I 

• • 
Total Score ................................ . • •••• 100 : 

Home Work 

• • 

Prepare one of these recipes at least twice or two 
of them at least once at home. 

Uext Meeting 

1. Subject: Cooking GlE~ndular Organs, 

2. Date: --------------------·-----
3. Place: __________________ ......_____ __ _ 
4. Roll Call: Report on meats cooked at home and also 

report on health progress. 
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5. Supplies Needed: __________________ _ 

***** 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER VI I I . 

EIGHTH MEETING: COOKING GL.n.NDULAR ORGANS: LIVER, KIDNEY, 
HEART. 

Business Me0ting 

Roll Call: · Report on meats cooked at home. 

Method Demonstration: Cooking Glandul e,r Organs: Liver, 
Kidney, Heart. 

Since tho glandular organs a:ce such important foods 
in building blood, overy 4-H club girl should learn how 
to cook liver, kidney, ho~rt, and other such organs, . 

Calves' liv0r is more tender and more delicate in 
fle.,vor the.n ci thcr beef or pork liver, r,na. tho ref ore is 
ii.lore desirable. 

Prepare at least one of these organo at your club 
meeting. 

Liver e.nd Be,con 

Cut liver into~ inch slices nnd cover with boiling 
water. Lot stand 5 minutes to draw out the blood .. Drain, 
wipo, remove the outer skin A.nd veins~ Season with se.lt 
e,nd pepper, dredge with flour, sautd slowly in bacon fat. 
Serve with bacon cooked until crisp. 

Liver and Onions 

Prepare e .. s when sGrved with bacon~ Sear in bacon 
fat, cover with sliced onions and allow to cook until 
both onions and liver nie tender. Use a lid on the fry
ing pan after the onionr3 a.nd liver hri .. va begun to brown. 

Stuffed Heart 

Rerjove thG veins and e..rtGries fro ;.;.1 a heart. Wash. 
Simm3r for one hour; drain; stuff with a meat drcssingj 
Rub with salt and pepper, uoing 1 T salt to one pound, 
and dredge with flour. Brown.~ Place in e baking dish, 
add stock in which tho he~rt was cook0d to half the depth 
of thG moat. Cover and b~ka olowly two hours, or until 
tcnd0r. Re1,.1ov0 the h0 Lrt, thicken th0 liquid with flour 
to :Make 2 .. mcdiun gravy and oervc hot. 
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Dressing for Heart 

2 t s2,lt 
it popper 

4 C st~le br0ad cut 
into~ inch cubes 

1 - 11 C boiling water 
or WRtor and • tock 

4 T fat - more if all 
water is used. 

S~go, if desired 
1 sraall onion finely 

chopped 

Add tho 
Hix lightly. 
sired. Holt 
the broad. 

seaoonings and onion to th3 bread crumbs. 
Finoly chopped celery nie..y be added if de

the fat in tho wator e,nd rL1ix lightly with 

Score your product with tho followinc score CGrd: 

SCORE CARD FOR GLANDUL.AR lIB;~T DISHES 

Idce.1:Actual 
Score: Scoro 

S ,--:. 7 ~ C t 1· 0 n Of ''1 • 0 .i.. V ..1. \..- l! U C-v l., • • , • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Qur.lity (good color, odor, tend.or texture) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Sui t2,bili ty of meat to ri10thod of pro-

pc~re_. ti on. • • • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • • 15 

• • 
30: 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

_, ____________________ ....__ ________ _ 
• • 

P rope .. re .. ti on .•................................. 60 : 
T0ndorn0so of f inish0d procl.uct ........•• 25 
Te.,stc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 
So a s on i ng . • . . • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 10 

Attrectivoness in serving • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

10: 
• • 

Tot2.l Score ......•... :· ....••..... ~-" ...•.• 100 : 

Howe Work 

• • 

Prepar-e c=.t least two dirih0s uoing glandulc:r organs 
for your fani.ly. 

Noxt Mooting 

1. Subject: Preparing e,nd Cooking Fj_sh. 

2. De. to: ------------
3. Ple..co: _____________ , ____________ _ 
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4. Roll Call: Report on aeats cooked ~t hooo. 

5. Supplied Needed: ________________ _ 

I ....... 

• 

• 



• 
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OH.H.PTER IX. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call: · Report on meats cooked e.t home e~nd on health 
progress. 

Method Demonntration: Preparing e..nd Cooking Fish. 

Sorvc fish often, particulsrly neafish because it 
conte.ins iodine, it is well for the ~--H club girl to 
loarn how to prepare and cook fi •h. 

Cleaning and ~ressing. Ol0en the okin of the fish· 
thoroughly. Non-oce,..ly fish, as ce.t fish are ocre .. pcd • 
Sca,ly fish nust heJvc the ocelos ror..1ovcd. To scale e. fioh, 
work with a blunt knife, beginning e~t the ta!l and working 
toward the h0ad. Wipe tha 'fish to remove the loooened 
sce.J.es. Re~ovo tho head unless the fish is to be served 
woole. Open the fish on the under side encl remove tho in
sides. Wash· inside e .. nd out, clrain 2.ncl wipe dry. tish 
should be kept on ice since it spoils very 0asily. · 

Reaov0 the fins. Cut a narrow strip of skin dovm 
the full length of tho back~ Cut the skin around the 
gills, loosen and draw it off fron one side of tho fish. 

Prcperc fish in two or throe of tha following ways: 

Boiled Fish 

Choose a fr.t fish ouch e.c sal:-Jon or halibut. If it 
is soe..11, leave it whole; cut a l rxge fioh into thick 
pieces. UsG enough wat0r to cover the fish. Add 1 t 
salt and 1 T l01:1on juica to 2 qt. we..t0r. Thc f; a gi vo 
flavor and keep the flesh firm. Use a kettle with a 
frying basket or tia tho fish in a piece of cheese cloth. 
Ple~co the fish in warn wa tor, bring quickly to the boil
ing point, then reduce the t0mperaturc, and siL1mer until 
the fish separates rea~ily fron tho bones. Allow 5 to S 
minutes to a pound eccording to tho thicknoso of the fish. 
Serve with a sauce. 

Hollandaise Sauce 

1 C butter divided 
into thirds 

2 egg yolks 

1 T lernon juice 
1/<d t salt 
Spk. cayenne 

Place the egg yolks in the top of the double boiler, 
e.dd the lamon juice and 1/3 of the butter. Cook over 
hot - not boiling - water, stirring constantly until the 
thickening begins. Add the second piece of butter e.nd 
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allow the ~ixture to thicken ag~in. Then adtl the third 
piece of butter and seasonings. Serve as soon as 
thickened. If the sauce separates, cream may be beaten 
into it. 

Broiled Fish 

Split the fish down the back and wipe as dry as 
possible. Sprinkle with salt and pepper; place skin 
side down in a well-oiled broiler. Broil, turn skin 
side up just long enough to nake dry and crisp. Serve 
spread with melted butter and chopped parsley • 

Baute' i'ish 

Leave sr:i.1all fish whole. Cut large fish into in
ni vidual servings. Sprinkle with salt and papper, roll 
in flour, cornmeal or fine bread crunbs. Saute~ 

Fried Fish 

Prepare e ... s for S2 .. ute' Fish, sprinkle with sel t and 
pepper, roll in egg, then crunbs, and fry. 

Score your fish with this score card: 

SCORE CARD FOR FISH 

Ideal: Actual 
Score: Scord 

• • 
Se 1 e ct ion of f i sh , • . . • , • • • • . . . . • · . . ~ .. , • • • • • • • 30 t 

Quality: color, odor, freshness.. f 
• 
' 

Preparation,~ ........... , ............•. , ..••. 60 : 
Suitability of kind of fish to method of t 

cooking ~ .•..• ;. • ~ • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 2 5 
Taste, good flavor developed by cooking. 25 
Seaooni ng ........•......••..........••. , 10 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• 

----------------·---------------•----l 
AttreJctiveness in serving ••. .... ~ ............. 10 ! 

• • 
Total Seo re . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 : .. 

• 

Hot1e Work 

Prepare fish at least two ways at hooe for your 
fanily ~ 
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Next Meeting 

1. Subject: Preparing and Cooking Poultry. 

2. Date: -----------------------------
3. Place: ______________________ _ 

4. Roll Call: Report on fish cooked at hot1e. 

5. Supplies Needed: _________________ _ 

• ***** 

• 
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CHAPTER X. 

TENTH MEETING: PREPARING aND COOKING POULTRY. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call: Report on fish cooked e .. t hone. 

Method Domonstr~tion: Preparing Rnd Cooking Chicken. 

Chickens are sold as broilers, fryers and fowls. A 
broiler is a vory young chicl(en, usually about three 
months ol~. A fryer is a larger chicken, throe to six 
r.1ontho old and fowls are full grown chickens. 

A 4-H club girl should know evary stop in dressing 
a chicken. These steps E' ... Te kill in[;, picking r,nd drawing. 
Usually a father or brother will kill the chicken for you. 
Chickens e..re scalded for pic~:ing, but clucks, turkeys and 
geese f\rc picked dry. The pin feathers are rouoved. by 
pressing with a knife. The he .. irs ere then singed by hold
ing the bird over a low flaue, or 2. fl2,[1e fror.1 burning 
pe.per. Rei::1oving the internal org2,ns of the chicken is 
called ~rawing. The feet end neck are cut off first and 
the oil s2.ck is always re-;.Joved fror.1 tho end of the back. 
Slit the skin ~t the back of the nook from the base to
ward the hend, and pull it loose froYJ tho neck and crop. 
Cut off the neck at the base of the head, and pull out 
the crop P-nd wind pipe, cutting th01:1 off e.a fn..r dovm as 
possible. 

Wash the chicken well. Scrub with fl.. scrubbing brush . 

Broiling 

Split very young chickens open down the side of the 
back with scissors or a sharp knife RD~ renove the in
sides. Sc:~ve the heart, livJr and gizzard. The chicken 
is flettened for cooking, with tho tip of each wing 
foldPri between the wing and the body •. 

Rub surface of dresseo. chicken with butter· or chicken 
f2Jt end e,, little flour see.coned s·lightly with s2wl t e,nd 
pepper. Broil oveT hot coEi.ls, und0r direct gas flame, or 
in a i:1oderate oven ( 375° F.) until tencter, basting e.bout 
every 5 or 10 minutas with aelted butter. 

Fried Chicken 

Cut choice pieces: 2 drur.1sticks, 2 thighs, 1 wish 
bone, and 2 sides of breast. Cut less choice pieces: · 2 
wings, 1 back, 1 shoulder piece,. l neck. The ctrur.1sticks, 
thighs anr~ wings are rer1ovod first. The chicken is then 
cut under the breast between the legs. The insi~es are 
loosene~ and pulle~ out. The wish bone is cut out next, 
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and the shoulder separate~ froo thG breast. The breast 
is usually cut into two pieces. 

S~lt, pepper and roll in flour. Fry in hot fat, 
covered. Brown well. Do not cook with a high fire, 
for chicken requires long cooking to be well done. 

Baked or Roast Chicken 

Prepare thG chicken according to the following direc
tions. ..t1n incision r:1ay be made fror.1 tha vent toward the 
breast bone about 11 to 2 inches long. The inside8 are 
loosened and pulled out gently. Save the giblets. The 
liver, gizzard and heart ere called giblets. The green 
gall bladder should be renoved whole fron the liver because 
if its contents touch the meat it gives it a bitter flavor. 
To clean the gizzard renove tho fat, then cut through the 
thick outer muscle an~ turn the gizzard inside out, dis
carding the inner sack. To clean the h,3art Te:·:1ove the fat 
and cut the arteries and veins fro::1 it. 

Rub the skin with fat and a little flour seasoned 
slightly with salt and pepper. Place the chicken in a 
roasting pen with about½ C boiling water; sear; cover; 
cook in no~erate oven (350° - 375° F.) basting occasion
ally with juices or with hot water and mel ten bu.tter. 
Re~.1ove cover when r..1eat is tender in order to brown the 
chicken well. Turn bird on its breast long enough to 
brown be .. ck. The giblets r.1ay be e,.dded to the dreSf3ing or 
to the gravy as desired. 

To stuff a chicken for roasting, fill the inside 
of the bird loosely with a bread dressing as described 
in Lesson Eight. The ce.,vity is sewed up when filled .. 
The wings should be folded so that the tip cones under 
the wing joint and the legs should be pulled down to 
the tail Bnd tied with a cord. The skin of the neck is 
pulle~ beck and sewed or f~stened to the back. 

Chicken Gravy 

Pour off nost of the fat frorJ tho pan in which 
roast, broile~ or fried chicken hes been cooked. Add 
white flour {2T to each C gravy desired) and stir until 
browned. Add 1 to ~ d 1:1ilk and stir until it thickens; 
e ... dd rer.:1f:.ining milk or liquor fro1:1 tho giblets and cook 
until thickened. 

Prepare chicken according to one or • ore of the 
~ethods given, at your meeting. 
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Score your product according to the following sco:re 
card: 

SCORE CARD FOR COOkEb FOWL 

Selection of fowl •...................•...... 
(Quality: color, tenderness, odor ., etc.) 

Prep ar at ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . 
Prepar ation for cooking ...........•.... 10 
Searing or browning .................... 10 
Texture of fowl when· done ....•......... 15 
Taste ............ " ..................... 15 
Seasoning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Ideal:Actual 
Score,: Score 

• • 
30 ~ 

• • 
• • 
• • 

60: .. .. 
• • 

, . .. 
-.. 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 

Attractiveness in serving ............. ~ .•••• 10: 
• • 

Total Score ................................. 100 : 

Home Work 

Cook chicken at least twice for your family • 

Next Meeting 

1-. Subject: Attractive Meat Left-overs. 

2. Date: -------------

• • 

3. Place: ________________________ _ 

4. Roll Call: Re port on your health progress and also 
on meats cooked at home. 

5. Supplies Needed: __________________ _ 

***** 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ELEVENTH MEETING:· .ATTRACTIVE ME1\.T LEFT-OVERS. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call: Report on health progress and on meats cooked 
at home. 

If you have a denonstration, use this meeting to give 
the de1nonstra tion before your club • 

Method Demonstration: Attractive M0at Left-overs. 

Perhaps none of us like to use left-o~ers. Never
theless, there are times when we all have them. The 
problem then; is to make them so attractive and palatable 
that the fe.rn.ily will enjoy them as nuch as other dishes. 

Prepare one or two of these dishes which are made 
fro~ left-over meats. 

Creamed Meat on Toast 

11 C diced, cooked meat 6 slices buttered 
1 C medium brown sauce toast 

{part tomatoe juice, if desired) 

Reheat meat in the s&.uce and serve on toc~r:,t, 

Casserole ·of Beef 

Cut cold roast beef and cold broiled steak or lamb 
( E~lone or in combi nhtion) in to one inch cubes; there 
should be one quart for a fa;.:1i.ly of six.. Put into a 
casserole dish and add 2 C brown sauce or beef gravy, 1 
C celery cut in Sii:1all pieces; 1 C carrots cut into small 
cubes, 1 onion thinly sliced, 1 C canned torr1atoes, 1 t 
Worcestershire Sauce,½ t salt and 1/S t pBpper. Cover 
2 ... nd bake one hour; then add 1 C pee .. s, bee..ns or r.1ushrooms 
(canned or fresh) end 1 C potato b~lls or cubas. Cover 
again and cook 30 minutes, or until potatoes are soft. 
Serve frOhl casserole. 

Meat Pie 

1 inch cubes of cold, 
cooked meat 

1 onion, sliced 
Boiling water 

Flour 

Salt 
Pepper 
Potatoes cut into 
! inch cubes 
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Simmer the meat with the onion in water to cover 
for about one hour, or until tender. Thicken the liquid 
with flour, allowing 1~- T to 1 C liquid. Season to 
taste. Add the potatoes which h2.ve been parboil0d for 3 
minutes. Put into en oiled baking dish, cover with small 
B~king Powdei Biscuits, or Plein Paste. Bake in a hot 
oven until the biscuitn are done - about 15 minutes. 

The sliced potatoes may be omitted and me.shod 
potetoes or boiled rice used on top instead of biscuits 
or paste. 

Fish and Vegetable Casserole 

2 C flaked cooked fish 
.l C soft bre2~d crumbs 
} C grated cheese 

1 C cooked lima or 
string beans 

1 C cooked peas 
l T chopped parsley 
1 T chopped onion 

1 t salt 
1/S t pepper 

3 eggs bee .. ten 
11 C milk 

1 T chopped pimento 

Combine e:.11 tho ingrodionts e .. nd turn into a greased 
cas ,·,erole set in a pan of warm wate:r, and bake in a slow 
oven ~t 350° F., for about 11 hours or until e silver 
knife inserted in the center of the mixture coL1es out 
cloe.n. Serve plain or with green pea sauce which is made 
as follows: 

Green Poa Sauce 

Combine 2 C canned peas, the liquor from the can 
with enough watci~ to make 1 Ci 2 pepper corns, 2 whole 
cloves, 1 large slice onion,~ t sBlt, and 2 whole all
spice. Simmer 20 minutes. Press through a sieve ~nd 
add 1 C medium white sauce, her .. t thoroughly and serve. 
Serves six. 

Score your left-over mea .. t dishes with this score 
card: 

SCORE FOR LEFT OVERS 

Combination of left-overs .................. . 
Contrasts in texture •.. : ............... 5 
Contrasts in color ....................• 5 
Contr2.sts in flavor •... , .•.•.. ·......... 5 

Idet:iJl :Actual 
Score: Sc-ore 

15 
• • 
• .. 
• •· 
• 
' • • 
• • 
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SCORE CARD FOR LEFT-OVERS (con't) 

Ideal:Aetual 
Seo re : Seo re 

f • 
• 
' Nutritive value (is the food nourishing and 

wholesome?) • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 30 :-
• . , 

• • 
Economical value (is the dish worth what it • • 

costs in material, time and effort) •••..• ,. 25: 
• • 
• • 

Preparation ........................... ~ . . . . . • 30 : 
Ta s t e . . .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .. . . . . . • l 5 
Attractiveness in serving ............... 15 • • 

• • 
Total Seo re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 100 : 

Home Work 

• • 

Prepe ... re at le.ast two dishes for your family using 
meat left-overs. 

1. Subject: 

2. Date: 

3. Place 

4. Roll Call: 

Nex:t Meeting 

Planning a Company Dinner. 

Report on left-over meat dishes prepared 
at home. 

5. Supplies Needed.: _________________ _ 

****· 
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CHAPTER XII. 

TWELFTH MEETING: PLANNING A SIM~LE COMPANY DINNER, 

Business Meeting 

39 

Roll Call: Report on left-over meat dishes prepared e.t 
home. Practice a denonstration at this 
meeting. Start filling out your final re-
cord book. 

Method Demonstration: Planning a Company Dinnor. 

This yeevr you he.ve lc.H? .. rncd how to cook meats and since 
meat forms the principle pc.rt of a.. mee.l, it might be well 
for your club to serve a sin:1plo compnny dinner on your 
achievement day. At this meeting you should make all of 
your plans for such e .. dinner. 

For a simple comp~ny _dinner you will want to serve a 
thrae or four course meal; and one of your club members 
may act as waitress when the meal is served; First, you 
should plan the menu in order to be able to plan the ser
vice. Th0 following dinner pl~n may be usedt 

First Course: Soup or fruit cocktail. 

Me.in boursct Roast; potatoes, vegctableJ bread 
and butter. 

Third Course: Salad . 

Fourth Course: Dessert and beverage. 

It is the western custom to he..ve the salad course 
just before the meat course. If your club wishes to 
sarve the salad then, it may. In sir.1ple dinners the 
salad course may take tho place of the first course. De
cide at this meeting :just v1hat you will serve e.nd mt=-...ke a 
very careful division of work. You s hould have your mem
bers organized into conrraittees. One committee will have 
charge of the preparation and service of the food, an
other will set the table, ~nd there should be another to 
act as hostesses. The hostesses also invite the guests. 
It will be well for your club to review lessons Twelve 
and Thirteen in the first year 4-H Foods book and Eleven, 
Twelve and Thirteen in the second year Foods book. 

Let us review setting the table. At this meeting, 
you should practice setting the table just as you plan 
to do it at your dinner. You should also practice serv
ing and waiting on the ·table. Sor:ie general rules to con
sider in setting the table are as follovvs: 
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1. To be a ttre..cti voly set j a tablu should hn,ve clean 
linen, polishJd oilvcr, glassware, china A.nd ooue 
floHor·s. 

4o 

2. The table cloth is placed over a soft pad oo that tho 
table will be :i;:ro. tooted frorn hoat and moisture. Nap
kin -a; should be sL.1ply folded no the,t tho open corner 
is toward the guest. 

3. The lines of the te,blo should be as few in nu1.1ber as 
possible, and should be lengthwise or crosswise, 
never diagonal. Lines on te,bloG e.rG made by the 
creases or the weave of the tewble linen, and by the 
manner of placing silver, dishes, gle~sses r~nd other 
articles • 

4. Avoid crowding the table. Spa.cc the 11 covern 11 ( a 
t1covcr 11 is the place to be occupied by one parson) 
eque:.l di ste.nccs ap2.rt.. Do not try to servo too 
1112..ny dishes at one time. .A small te..ble n.ear by 
will help to solve this problem. 

5. The table must be well balanced to conserve space, 
and to look well. An orderly r:..rrangement of dishes 
and silver h0lps to give this balance. 

A 11 cover11 should be a space from 20 to 24 inches. 
The silver and dishes should be placed about one inch 
frou the table edge, Bnd ~re arr~nged in straight orderly 
lines. ThG silver which is used in th0 firnt course io 
ple.ced on the outside. In arre,nging your cover follow 
the diagrem below: 

A II Cover11 • 

The plc,tc is the center of the cover, and should be 
directly in front of the chair. As a rule, knivea, spoons, 
and glasses 2.ro placed on tJ10 right he.nd; forks, bread and 
butter plates, napkins and salad plates are placed on the 
left. Knife ble .. des are turned toward the plate; forks and 
spoons are placed with tines and bowls turned up. 
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How to Serve A Simple Company Dinner 

You will want to make this a more formal meal than 
any you have served before GO you may use maid service, 
one or two club members to act as waitresses# The first 
course is usually served when the meal is announcedj The 
salad and dessert are brought in individually from the 
kitchen by the waitress while the main course and the 
beverage are served by the host or hostess. This service 
can be used without a maid, in which case, the hostess or 
a member of the family brings the courses in from the 
kitchen as they are needed~ 

Immediately before the meal is announced the glasses 
should be filled with water, the pitcher filled about 
three-fourths full, and butter placed on the bread and 
butter plates. Jelly, pickles, olives, celery and 
crackers may be placed on the table before the meal be
gins. In filling glasses do not remove them from the 
table. 

Rules For Waiting On The Table 

One person can serve eight persons quite easily. 
Left hand service is simplest, and is generally used., 
Dishes are placed, passed, and removed from the left of 
the guest. Beverages are placed from the right in order 
th,:· .. t there shall be no reaching in front of the guest. 
The waitress uses the hand which is farthest away from 
the guest. If serving from the left use the 10ft hand; 
if serving from the right use the right hand. 

In serving the waitress enters the dining room 
carrying two served plates; one in her right hc,..nd, e.,nd 
one in her left hand. She places the one from the left 
hand before a guest then transfers the one frotn the 
right to the left hand,plac-mg it before another guest. 
If the host serves the plates the waitress t&kes them 
as they are filled and placed them before the guests .. 
The hostess may be served first or the guests, which
ever is preferad. 

ln removing dishes 
first removed, then the 
in order. The table is 
course, if it needs it. 
uoed. 

from the table, the food is 
soiled dishes, glasses and silver 
crumbed just after the main 

A plate and a folded napkin are 

The rules for table service are best understood, 
and romembared, if they are learned through demonstra
tion e ... nd pr2.,otice. At this meeting, practice a mock 
table service .• 
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Organize your work for the dinner whi.ch is the 
n0xt meeting. Bo sure thE\t every girl kr1ows just what 
her duties will be, and what she is to furnish for the 
dinner. 

Home Work 

Practice setting the table at home at leaHt three 
times. 

Next Meeting 

1 .. Subject_:: Serving A Simple .Company Dinner •. 

2 •· Date! 

42 

--------- -----------------
3. 

4-. 

Place t -----
Roll Callt · Report on health progress of family, and 

on setting the table at home. 

5 . . Supplies lJeeded:· -----~-----------------

6. Dut;ieSt 
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CHAPTER XIII. · 

THIRTEENTH MEETING: ACHIEVEr.IBNT DAY: · SERVING A SIMPLE 
COMPJ-\NY DINNER •. 

Buoiness Meeting 

You will need to make this short, so that you can 
give B,s r.t1uch time as possible to your dinner. If 
necessary, it mey be omitted entirely. 

Method Demonstration: A Simple Company Dinner • 

This dinnor is th0 achieveaent de..y for your club, 
and doL.1onstr&t0s to your guests some of tho things you 
have learned this year. Carefully follow these sugges-
tions: 

1. Be sure you have in mind just wh~t it 10 you arc to 
do. 

2. Arrive EARLY, for you hP~ve much to do. 
' 3; Bring .ALL the supplies assigned to you. 

4. Go to work at whatever is your particular duty as 
quietly and quickly as possible, 

5. UsG all your thought and enorgy in doing your part 
of the work perfectly. DON'T WASTE ANY TI1YIE IN NEED-
LESS CONVERSATION. 

6. Follow your leader ts suggestions with · courtesy a.nd 
pro1uptnoss. 

7. Do all in your povrer to sec that your guests enjoy 
themselves. 

8. Be sure to maintain a KINDLY MANNER, and a LOW VOICE, 
no me .. ttor how rush0d you 2.,re or what happGns. This 
is true kindn0ss to your leader and your guests. 

9. The girls s0lected to act as hostesses should meet 
the guesto et the door, ahow them where to place 
their wre,ps, and should see thLt everyone is intro
duced and rJade to feel at home. They also soat the 
guests at tho table. 

10. BE SURE to have your roomo in order and the dinner 
on 'time. 
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11. After the dinner the guests will probably stay a half 
hour or longer. When they are ready to le~ve the 
hostesses should give them their wraps, but should not 
appear to hurry them away. 

12. When the guosts l0avc, the hostessos and the leader 
should stand ne a r the door to acknowledge the guesto' 
apprecir-:.tion for the good tin1e th0y he .. ve he.d, and to 
bid them good-bye. 

13. Every club membor should help to clean up. Follow 
thG directions listed in the Append.ix. B0 sure to 
leave the rooms e,,s orderly and clean e.s they · were 
when you c e,;:.1e. This is only fe .. ir to your lDr.,dcr, and 
i G thG best way to shov:r you:r appreciF.,tion of Rll her 
kindness and help. 

14. Score your party according to tho score CA.rd given 
here. 

SCORE CARD FOR COMP.ANY DINUER 

Ideal: Actual · 
Score:Score 

• • 
Organization of work and plan for dinner,~ ...• 25: 

i.i.ppointment of ch2.irmen for different 
phases of work ..................... ~.i 15 

. Appointment of cou1:1i ttee members.......... 5 
Equal distribution of work •••.•••.•..•... 5 

• • 
• • 
t 
t 
' • 
• • 

Solection end preparation of food •........... ·. 30: 
Good combination of foods •........ ~ ...... 5 
Texture (contrasts in texture) ........... 5 
Fl av o r ( cont r as t o in fl av ors ) . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . 5 
Attractiveness on pl~te (color and 

a r:re.ngcmen t) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 
Preparation of food •..................... 10 

.. 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • ·~-----·---~----------

Attractiveness in serving .•................... 
• l1)pGarancc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 10 

a Table .............................. . 
Food. . . . . . • . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Peroons serving .•................... 3 

P ror::ip tne s s. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 
Quietness .... .... · ..... · ......... , .• -.......• 5 
Eano and courtesy in serving ..•.........• _5 

• • 
30: 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• . ' 
• • 
• • 
• • 
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SCORE CARD FOR COMP J~NY DINNER ( con I t) 

Idoal:Actual 
·------~S~c~o~re:Score 

A tE10 sphere Rnd hospitality .•..•.....•...•...• ·; 
Conduct of club 1:1omlJors ••.•.•••.•.•••• ~ •• · 5 
Enjoyoent of guests •.....•.•..•.. ~ ......• 5 

Cleaning up afterwcrds ••.............•...... , • 
All rooms left in good order, food cared for, 

dishes washed, etc ••..... ·~··· ... ~- .... 5 
Leader thanked for her interest r.nd e,.s c: is- · 

t e .. nce ....... ~ .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

• • 
10 : -.. 

• 
• • .. .. 
• 
• • 

10: 
. . • • • 
• • 

• • 
Total Score •.......................... & • • • • • • • 100 t 

Hone Work 

• • 

Cot1plete the record of your faDilyts health progtess, 
end co~plete your own health record. 

l • Subject: 

2. De. tc: 

3. Place: 

4. Ro11 Ce.11: 

Next Meeting 

Results of the year's work. 

Final report on year's work. The ~ost io
portant thing you h E.,ve learned. Nwnbcr of 
hours of hone work completed. The result 
of your h0 nlth work. 

5. Ha.nd in your record book cor.1pleted. 

***** 
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CH.APTER XIV. 

FOURTEENT'H MEETING: RESULTS OF THE YE.AR 1 S WORK. 

Business Meeting 

Roll Call: Most irjportant thing you hr..ve lee.rned this 
yoe .. r. Finc:.l report of your officers and 
corJEli ttees. Results of your heal th work. 

De~-:1onstration Meeting: Conpletion of Your Record Books, 
~nd Hoeith Reports. 

At the first neeting you were weighed and scored on 
your heal th habits. You hr .. ve le2.rned so:-.1ething to help 
improve end protect your heal th e.t 0vory noeting. Tode..y 
you are to score youT heal th habi to ag2,in. Ple .. ce this 
score in tho third column of the health habit score sheet 
in your fine.l record book., page six .. Conpare tho results 
with the first clnd !.3econd scorings. You should also be 
weighed and 1:11eafn1red at this meeting. Record your weight 
and heigh th in tho place fl.llow0d on this same page. 

Bo sure to cor:1plete the ht3al th record you hc;.ve been 
keeping on your family. 

Record Book 

Cor1plete the racords under Head - Part I; Heart -
Prtrt II; Hands - Part III; . end Hoe.l th - Part IV, in 
your recorcl book-. · Rener:1ber that in second year 4-H club 
-vvork, you are to have co;,1pleted t:i..t l02.r3t eighty hours of 
home work • . Your record. in the back of your denonstration 
book should show this. 

Do not forget to sign your record book and to have 
your club leader sign it on the last page .. , 

Hand in your denonstration book and your record book 
to the Extension agent. 

Club Secretary's Book 

Be sure the Club Secretary's Book is conpleted. Make 
out your club's final score card in the Secretary's book, 
e .. nd hand in to your Extension agent. 

Confidential 

Be sure to thank your leader for ell her help and 
kindness during the year •. -Be sure to settle up all out-
ste.nding bills. 

***** 
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APPENDIX 

Personal Preparation for Cooking 

1. See the, t the hair is arranged so it will not have to 
be touchod while working. 

2. We~r a clean apron~ 

3. Have a clean hand towel ready for use. 

4. We,sh the he,nds thoroughly, end cle2.n the finger nails • 

5. It is well to have a holder P..ttached. to the e,pron .. 

Directions for Working 

1. READ ALL DIRECTIONS FIRST, then follow the1:1 carefully. 

2. Unde?stand the reason for each thing to be done • . 

3. Maka a list of equipnent and natorials to be used •. 

4. Get e.11 equipnent and natGrials together before start
ing to nix ingredients, 

5. Have a utility plate near by on which to lay spoons, 
etc., at the work table, so that you will not have to 
lay them directly on the table. 

6. Never taste with a 1:1ixing npoon. Have an extra spoon 
for this purpose. 

7. Work quickly, and with as fow waste notions as possible. 
Plan your vrork so as to save steps. 

8. Keep your work table orderly and neat so that it will 
look well, and you will not hetv0 to search for equip-
ment. 

9. Follow your leader's suggestions quietly and court
eously., 

Directions for Washing Dishes 

1~ Scrape and pile all dishes. 

2. Wipe off table. 

3. Soak utensils in which food sticks . . Sugary foods 
should be sor.,ked in hot water, starchy foods in cold 
water. 
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4. Wash glassware and silver first, then other dishes, 
and lastly, pots and pans. 

5. Wash dishes in hot suds and rinse thoroughly with 
scP .. lding water. Wipe thoroughly with a claan towel. 

6 •. Rinse out dish tov7els and dish clothes, leaving them 
spotlessly clean. Hang theu up to dry, preferably 
in the sun. 

Directions for Measuring 

1 . . Be careful and 2.ccurate in all measurencnts . 

2. All D.ee~ourenents given in these recipe a arc level. 

3. To measure a cupful of flour, sift the flour first, 
then with spoon or sifter, fill the cup gently. Be 
careful not to pack down tha ingredients. Level 
off with the straight edges of a knife or spatula. 

4. To r.1easure a teaspoon or tablespoon of dry ingred
ients, r3.ip tho spoon into the uatcrie .. l e .. nd level 
off with straight edge of a knife. Divide the 
level. spoonful langthwise with a knife fox· half a 
spoonful, and divide a half crosswise for a quarter; 
or use aeasuring spoons~ 

5. To t1easure fat, always pack it dov.Jn in the cup or 
spoon and level off with a knife • 

6. In weasuring liquids, fill the ::-.1easure as full as 
it will hold. 

Table of Abbreviations 

C ••.•••••• . • •• . cupful 
t. . . . . . . . . .. teaspoon 
T ••••••••• tablespoon 

Spk •.••••.••... speck 
B •. P. -.baking powder 
Lb.-. . . • . • . • . . • pound 

Table of Oven Teoperatures 

The3 rr.1or:tc te r White Pap-er Test 

F • . 
F. 

Slow&••·•·••·••·•· 250°- 350° 
Moderate •........ 350°- ~0° 
Hot or quick ....• . 400°~- 450° F. 
Very hot ........• 450°- 500° F. 

Delicate brown color ih 5 ninutc 
Medi ui:1 brown color in 5 rJinutes .. . 
Dark brown color in 5 r.1inutes. 
Very riB.rk brown color in 5 ninui 

These temperatures are for a gas oven. They ney be re
duced s01:1ewha.t for a coal or wood rEnge. 

***** 
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HEALTH SCORE CdRD FOR FiJ{ILY* 

I de al: .Ac tue .. 1 -·score 
Scor~:lot scor~12rtd score 

Good color as shown in cheeks 
e .. nd lips ••••...•••••..••..••• 

• .. 
' ' . 

10: 
• • 

Fi ro i:1usclo s ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 10 : 
• • 

Good posture, erect strong body 10: 
• • 

Sound clean teeth •........•..•• 10: • . . 
Good appetite for a variety of 

foods ..•• , ... , ; ..... -........• 

Weight in "Safe Zoneii {f2ofo to 
-6%) .................. " ••.•••• 

Ability to sleep soundly and 
re g11larly •••................. 

• • 
10: 

.J 

10 t 
• • 
• • 

10: 
• • 

Freedom from pnysicel defects .. 10: 
• 
~ 

Freedo1:1 from chronic fatigue... 10 : 
• • 

Good resistance to disease •...• 10 ~ 
• 
"· 

Good self control •.••.••....•.• 10: 

Gets at least 2 hours sunshine 
d.ai ly ••. ~ ....... ............... . 

... .. 
10 :. 

•· .. 
Eight to 12 hours slee,p. . . . .. . . • 1.0 , . 

• • ::. 

Two baths per week~~~·~·•·~···· 10 :. 
•· -.. 

To t al . S.c o re • . . ~ ~ '~ · . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 146 : .. .. 
a, 

• .. . 
• • 
• • 

. , . 
, .. 
• • .. 
• 
• ·• .. 
·• • .. 
, . 
• 
. . 
• .. 
-· .. • 
• ·• 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
: 
• • 
' " • • 
• , __ 

• • 
• 
·.. 
• .. 
• 
• • .. , . 
• •· .. 
' • • ... •: 
• · .- . 

.. , .. ... .... 

* Ideally all members of the faoily should score equally; 
if one person is low,. subtract his she~c of the score fror:.1 
the f2J:1ily score. 

***** .. 
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SUMil!.ARY OF POINTS YOU SHOULD H.i1VE LEi~RNED THIS YEiill. IN 
YOUR 4-H CLUB WORK 

·l. Chc:~re.ct0ristico of r.. h0Ll thy, h2,ppy 4-H club girl. 

2 ~ Why r.102,t io hc2,l thful. 

3 H t k k . , 1 1·t· f t • OYf o nov: in' .s anc~ qua. 1 100 o r.102. • 

4. Hov7 to knoVI co:..1uon cuto of uc2.t. 

5. 
6. 

Hov1 to cook 1 e.,nr ._ 

Hov; to cook P,nc1 

oorvc tond~r cuts well. 

sorvc toughJr cuts of • cet. 

50 

7 , The v e,l ua of gle .. n ~1.ul r:.r o rg2.no to ho el th end hov.,r to 
prepare then. 

S. How to prcpe..ra 2..n~ cook fiah. 

9. How to proparo en~ cook poultry. 

10. How to propr..re a.nd oc~vo attractive u0~t left-overs. 

11. Hovi to pl2..n r,nf~ sorvc e., oo:~1pwy r~innor. 

12. How to keep e rocord of work e..coouplishod. 

13. Hovi to vrork Yli th oth0rs in e;' g?:>,up . 

14. Hovr to be of s0rvico to your club r..nd to your connurii ty. 

***** 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR CLUB STORY 

i\ short story of your club work is Et value .. ble addi
tion to your club record. ,A good club story helps your 
club t::.nd your oonr.iuni ty by increasing interest in club 
v:rork. Such stories receive considerable publicity through 
the newsp.e.pers e,nd the reports of the Extension agents, 
and so h0lp the 4-H club ·work of tha en tire State jO Tx-y 
to • eke your story as interesting as possible. 

The following suggestions r.1ay be of use to you in 
bringing out the i1~1portant points in your club story·: 

1. Tell how you cu1~1e to tLke up club work, and how 
long you hGve been doing club work. 

2. Tell what kind of club work you c.id this yoe.,r. 

3. Tell the threa i·.10s t inportant things you ht..ve learned 
to do thiG year ... 

4. Why wore they iaportant? 

5. Tell how club work: has helped you e .. n0 your f EX.lily. 

6. Tell of the de:·_1onstrations you gave ., and how· they 
were .helpful. 

7. Tell ·of your e .. chicvcr~!ant clay, exhibit and tours • 

S. Tell of the good tir.1es you harl in club work. 

9. Tell of club car.1p. 

10. Tell how club work has halpe~ your com• unity and 
your county. 

11. What are you planning to do next year? 

·***** 
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Work Done 
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(q) -ooas and Nutrition 

NUT ITIO~l 

Food Preservation 

Deere sed productlon of garden vegetables due to the 
unusually hort season has me"nt a little less food pre
servation this ye,:-, than lr. <•t. tlowever, ev ry ff.rm home has 
m...,de "' t;;r ater #'•.ttempt to prod.uce mo. e of its food at hone 
this year ts a part of the Nevada Live -.t-Home Pl an , ana we 
find farm omen canning met ts, n.1~1kint; vinegar find. cheese and 
so .P 6.s iell .. s _preservine fruits and vegetables for the 
winter o u.t>_ply . 

Emphasis ~rs been placed on canning in the pres~ure 
co ! r, a.no. on ca.nning i:n tin . 11h is iOrk h s been carried 
on i n the follo ing corunu.nities: El '·o , 1.Jells, Carlin, Jiggs, 
Lee, Jarbidge, El'burz, ~ ynuon, Halleck, i'ort Hal leak, Spr 1ce 
mont, 1:et.t:·o_pol is, Clover Valley , Independence Valley, Horth 
Fork sud Lamoille .• 

seventeen specific ca~es in the Nev da Live - ct - Home 
oan~a ign r port the followi ng production ~nd pr~eervation: 

1871 quarts fruit 61? querte vegetables 
73 quarts meat 465 glasses jelly 

300 q_uerta preserv s 
322 quarts 9ickles 

8 gallons vinegar 
400 pounus meat cured 
325 · ounds vegetables 

ev _poratect 
52 qu r,r ts marmt: lade 
60 _µ ound.s cheese 
8 pounds butter 500 bushels vegetables 

stored 

In the ent ire "'roject over 10,100 quarts of food were 
canned wh ich are pl ~ced at value of ~5,050. 

Summ~ry of results: 

16 
46 

212 
l 'A l ... 

V 2 

l 
? 
5 

73 

communities carx~ie on the project . 
homes w re assisted in pl&nning the food supply. 
bulletins were distributed. 
days were devoted to work by agent. 
news artic le JUblished. 
home visits were made. 
method demonstr&ti ons were ,eld. 
result demonstr tions werf carried on. 



(q) Foods ~nd Nutrition 

l'ttJTRIT I0N 

4-H-Food Er servation Club 

Again this ~r oje ct has been carrie on as a county
wid.e club since in only i_.,ne; commun1 ty were;; the1,.c as me_n:y as 
five members to form a st nderd 4-H club. El -ven club mem
ber enrolleu early in the year, end seven com l0ted the 
work. 

At the state 4 .... u club encampment , Clare. Walthers won 
first on ca1.i.nin , xhibi t &.nd her sister Beulah won third 
while Esther Marian Weathers , another Elko Cou~ty girl. 
w n second on canning juo. cinr: . Two club members entered 
exhibits in the International Canning Contest at Chicago. 

The seven e;:irls iho o mpleted the project canned 539 
quarts of f ood and evaportted ~~ J:)OUnd~ of fruits and vege
tables. 

The 4-H club Food Preservation hsndbook was rewritten 
for the State by the agent this year. 

Summ ry of results: 

1 club oreanized. 
ll members enrolled, 7 completinet , or 63.63%, 

539 q_uerts of food werf; preserved. 
33 poun"'' s food were evaporated. 

3 communities were reached in this p~ojcct. 
2 lebdtrs astisted. 

10 d ys were devoted to work by egent. 
7 news stories were pLblished . 

28 home visits were made. 
? method demonstrations were held. 
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Oi1NNI G ~Xfl IBlr:1 P I.E J l{~~D BY srrATxJ CLUB .I NN.8R -r~OL 1'HE ! Am lC-NJ..L 
CAif fING 001 frEST 19!33 • 

l Exhibit prepa.1~eQ. by Clare Vlf1lthers, St te \Vinner. 

Clara Walthers has lad two years es a 4-H club tember in 
the Food Preser·vation ;_Jro~ect nd this year canned over 300 quarts 
of fr its, veg tables enQ me&ts for her family. Her exhibit 
~lacea first in the county end state conte ·ta which qualified 
her to enter the nationrl 4-H club canninc contest rt Chicago. 
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FOOD PRESERVATION 4-H CLUB WORK 

RequiTements 

1. Number of Meett:-:gr ~ The club s!lall select and c e,j~ry out at 
least eight meetingc . Try to h-J.,_d riore. Tws·.1.•j·e meetings are much 
mo re SEJ ti sf ac to ry tl1 ctn on1 y the rc::-:~ui r-ed eight~ 

I • 

Demonstration No. I ,;.st year-J) 

Each girl shouJ.c~ can at J_f;E.,st 25 jars, pints or c1uart s, in
cluding the follow:i.116 d:Lffereri: :~;·cod.uc ts·; 4 f:r:ui to ( d.i fferent 
kl. nd s \ ,. 1 r o o t v e -~ c, t ;;, ,~ · 1 e O 7 ·) o rl ·F p u· ~ t,..., bl e · · n? t o · ·1.- J._ c1 e s . I' t")v ...• ~).!., ..; ' ..1,. J ). J -- c,..., d, - ' C, u. ;'. C,u • 

Exhibit at l~ast 1-:J c~~-:t'fei--ent p:-od.1.-;.ct s. 
Home work: 40 ho~r8 . 

.' ' 
De··1on°tr·'"'Tl0 0 1\l'o ;r :Sr 7 -rre·~r\c H '-') C'-' u n .l.\J , _ , L ,~ri. , _. c::;., . , o 

. --.. "------~---· 

Each girl shoul1 can 2,t le2.,st 50 jE~rs, pints or _ quarts, in-
cluding the follow1Y1.g different :J:r.:.>c:.uctn ~ J. ~ci ::i.y ") 4 different 
fruits, 2 root vegs~ables, 2 pod v2geta~les, 2 g~een-leaf vegetables. 
She should ev2.,po:c2,:cc at least tvvo kj_nds of p:rGdtj,J"'~b. 
Budget: P}.an a c;i:1ning bud.get fo T you:c f F.:.~11:y in-;luding enough 
fruit and vege~~bJes ~o laet th~ough the winter hlonths as a 
supplement to what is stcred. 
Exhibit at least 8 different products. 
Ho~e work: 60 hours. 

Demonstration No.III (3rd year): 

Each girl shoui.d can at leas"t lGO jars:i pints or quarts, in
cluding the following different pi--od.ucts; 2 7e}.1.l.et1, 1 preserve, 
1 pickle, 6 different fruits, 3 ro0t vegetables, 2 pod vegetables, 
4 green-leaf veget~blcs, 3 miscellaneous vegetables including 
tomatoes and 2 kinds of r.1eat. 
Evaporate at least 4 different kinds of p:r.•,Jducts. 
Plan a food prese:cvation budget foi~ your f e,rnily for a year in
cluding products which are canned, e\·epoTatt::c'i: and stored. 
Exhibit at least 10 different L::'.:.nds of p:-:-oducts. 
Home work: SO hours. 

Demonstration No. If (4th year): 

Each girl should can, evaporate or cuTe at least 200 jLrs, 
pin ts or quarts, inc;luding the foll.or:ing different products: 2 
jellies, 2 jams, 2 preserves, 2 pickles, 4 diffetent fruits, 3 
root vegetables, 2 pod. vegetables, 4 green-leaf vegetables, 3 
miscellaneous vegetables including tomatoes, 3 kinds of meat, 1 
soup. 
Learn to can in tin. 
Made a food preservation budget for your family for the entire 
year including canned, evaporated and cured products. 
Exhibit at least 12 different kinds of products. 
Home wor~: 80 hours. 
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EVERY CANNING CLUB GIRL SHALL LEARl\J' HO'Jl TO OP=RATE A 
PRESSURE COOKER, AND HOW TO EVAPO?~T~ FRUITS AND VEG~TABLES. 
EVERY SECON:O, THIRD, ..t~NJ) FOUETH YEAR Gi~NNING C:LUB GI~i.~ SHALL 
EARE A FOOD PRESErtV.AT~0:1i BUDGET FOR HER FA1iILY. 

2. Home work: Each ::sci~e used f_,t c:]_ub meeti:-ir:s should be re-
~ ~ 

peated at home at lcc,r/~ t7Iice. A1 ly other work a:round the kit-
chen, c.ining room 0:2 i_:-egE~table g::i.:.-den may be ccunt~d as home work. 

3. Reports: Each club meu ter s~-~t-.ll. k8ep a Tecord of her home 
work and s"'Jecial cJ.1-,~b '\'Ol'k. Us8 ·. ;~~-e S)s.ce :rn·ov:ded iYl the back 
of you:: dei:11onstra tj_o ~1 -b ook anc. wht;n it is ccr-1pletec_ JJ.!:',ve it in
spectell oy the county ?..gent. Tl1t-~n transfer a sui:.1r.l1a:r-y to your 
permanunt record book and hend i~ to your Extension ~~cnt. 

4. Story: ~:t is & g00cA plan to WJ:i te a s~ory o:P you:.: club work 
(see ·c-go t· :-.. ~- 7.,,. ,, ... ) , 1- 1n~:, .,- . t·1,-•,.... 'c, -1- ~•f.:,r• ;...,..nd I S1)t: , ,.,S lOn :':> J.Il ,._,J .' :.\. , 1lOdcVr,.C, · .. 111.:, l,::> 110 :..i .,. _ ½.U.L...1.v • n 

conpot\.r· . .::~ ·in state; ccr1 i.iests a club s '3\J;:y i:J of ~:1c:.ch va1.ue 2.nd 
you may vvi sh to w::i·i te one. If you d:J ~ han.d it i:11 to the agent 
with your record book at the end 0f this year =s wor~. 

5. Fine,l surtt·.1ary: 11:ach member sbE.11 me.ke out 2v fin3..: summary of 
the yea~;s work. H~~0 it signed Ly your lJcal la&der and hand it 
to your Extension agon.t. 

Note: All these requirementsmust be fulfilled in order to 
secure credit for thie year of work, and receive your club pin. 
Check over these requirements before the close of this year's work, 
and be sure you h~ve fulfil~ed ell of the@. 

The Food Preservation Budget 

The purpose of a food preservstion budget is to provide a 
plan which will supply sufficient fraits and vegetables to insure 
an adequate diet during the winter m:)nths. 

Our health authorj_ties 2 .. dviEJe us: ee.c:1.: to eat E .. bout 2 pounds 
of fruits and veget~~o~_c;s e-v-eTy d.2.y. A. f2,E1 ·i_ :_y of five, then, will 
need 2 X 5 X 365, o:: )E,~.o pounds 0f f~.:-u~ ts a,nc. vegetables in a 
year. Much of this will bo obt2.iL.td i~::ceo·tly fror:.1 the garden or 
orchard during the sunrr.1~r and f:1,~J. nnn.ths 2.nd about 75 per cent me,y 
be stored in the form of potato 38, roo: vogetablos, apples, etc. 
ALLOWING THREE QUIRTS OF FRUITS AND V:EGETAJLES EACH DAY FOR A FAHILY 
OF FIVE FOR TWO HUNDRED DAYS OF THE YEAR, SIX HUNDRED QUARTS WOULD 
BE NEEDED. This seems a, fair estimate of canned goods for the aver
age family of five during the winter months. This gives you an idea 
of how to plan a budget to meet the needs of your family. 
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FOOD PR::S:CRVATION 

:,n Tn~..1.;J ... ,L10.ti on r;nc~ Pr:.coro.~ Rook .... .... .. ·- L - ...,,, - - C~, • . .l ._...., -

for L1-H Boys e,Dci_ :j.:. :rls Cl-u"b Uo:r-k for Fo06. Preservr::.tion 

:,: '., :: I , I I I ~ I V . 

USE A FIL'E FOR Y8:7R PF.CIFZ:3 .. t::\l 'J BULLETINS: Recipe and bulle-
tin f i ~ e bo "'-e . ., 1· ·:1c·-, -' ,-7 .• r. ')" carcJ r t a-., ~L' Q' ~ .... anc1 he Q 

1 1· n Q'<.."t (' ,... n be -r.ur A,o 1 J..Ll ,.,. _ _. _ _ 
0 

. . '-•J, [:.:, J··- i:::-o . . u .. -., .. · t'),._) ,c J:-' -

chased ('>''-VO..,., JOY. '' ' cni·, .:i.,,pY)_'··· (''lh~· OOt<: 0 - O"" ('(;-.-.-,,.:,,•·1 ondence , J~. ~:,~ _._.,_ , . . t: ::., , • J. .,.l. __ 1.. .., . ,. ·. ..:, 00 . . ·,, !-;, -~ ., ., .I .. .1. '-"~ .:_. 

02,rd 7)0XP,8 C..:2.1'.1 be Uf:;·\,j_ -;_J :tic :.d. J} ... e (,: [·a:.-:·ds Cui-J.o (~t\~".'0.~'. r~.nd. headings 
mc::iy b 0 )'; ' ':',(::it.., ·f-y,01-,1 r:, -....... J .'' -, ,-c,·r,r;•c. E,-•1' "" •(..~·r·1 -·~() ho 7 cJ --:-•- b" ·17": .:,-··i'v·, o OI' of ~ \.J -•-'-,_.J)_..J - ~ .... • C-.., t..,.I -<~- _ .. Lv- -1--- '-" . '-"\.. .. t_ I , ._ _ (_.A...1,,.L- ,_, ... • - --(. 1J ....,. 1...> , 

seveTe.1 c-1.p;r,r· i'..J.JXf2. ·r ::.1e:1- .. ,.,1sing c..~::g:1.:::- b0:x:,3c:;, tT ... ·-JCk out the front 
e.nd n2,il tb.e 1. :~ d :_;n. ::;2.1.;; lJu.1.J .. ctins in the bo ·{ Gncl aTrange boxf;S 
on shelvef: like bcoks. Boxes mE~Y be pc~i ntc0. to h2.::cmonize vvi th the 
color of the kitchen , 

The heading and guide cards might contain the following: 

1,, C2...nning 5. Food Pre serve, tion 
a. FTuits Buc~ge t 
b. Vegetables 6. J'ellies 
C • Me•.) t::: 7. P :-c e s e rv e s 

. c;"' ·-

2. Canning in Tin" g_ Pickles 

~: Cu:ring of Mee.ts. 9. R8COid of work. 
Dryi.ng 

'"' F:r 1J.i ts c;.;.. 

b. Vegetubles t. FIGURE THE COST AND VALUE OF YOUR PRODUCTS. In order to 
determine the value of your products a price list of home canned 
foods follows: 

1 qt. canned fruit $.25--50 l qt. p=::eserves $.4o-~SO 
1 lb. dried. fru 1. t ·1 Q - r· l at. ;Jj_ c :~1.e or relish . 0-.~0 ,; -· -· • _I. J .. 
1 qt. canned 7ege- 'l C +· i.':.c·u ~ t juice . 25-. 0 -.!. l ' :-

table 15·-· ?S 
., ~'- -~ . cured meat .15--~5 . ... ,_ . L 

1 gle,,SS jelly . ~ 5·-. 20 l nt canned meat .40-. 0 
'-. C 

YOUR RECORD BOOK IS INCLUDED AT THE BACK OF THIS BOOK. The 
requirements in it are clearly stated. Fulfill these as carefully 
as you do your canning. Check yoir food and hee.:: .. t~ hc:::.bi ts and 
get weighed at least three times this year. Be sure to leGrn the 
4-H club motto, the 4---·H club pledge and the pledge of allegiance 
to the United States. Remember to improve your home in some way 
this spring. 
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Keep up this record of your work as you go along. This re
cord boolt must be pro118:tly fil~_ed. out 2.nd he,nded in to your Exten-
sion agent at the e nd ot the yeE~'.C n 

You mE~Y write e. C'lub stb:'. Y of your wo:rk if you wish, but a 
story is not re qui ::::-c-{,._ . :i: t i G e, gc> ed. plan t o ·,:1:Ti te one if you ex
pect to co i~1pete in c :., ~y,_;eb"'.: 3 c i r .01.:: 2 . stor-y g ive s 2, p9:rsonf~l inter-
est to your record c f achievem5~to 

What to Write~ 

1. 
2. 

4: 
5. 
5. 
7 . ~-
9 e 

10. 
11. 

Why you e,re a cJ.u"b :nember. 
How· long you h e.Ji e be en e. cln 1

) member 0 

VJ11e,t first in•~f;Tf s t. i"·ci :/ OU :i.:1. cl ub work 0 

rpA 1.Li 1:, ,-., ,,, \rou f ; -·, ,..:. -· ·;, • ;-:., c '~Y y,~ Y)()" "'l r•)ur Lir',-.,0
7
'" 1° nrt' l .J r - _v v\ I,. U- - ~' - · j \..'~-- _,u_l .. -· '. J .. J ~ y \..,) l \. . C:, 

Gi ve tT Ol} __ bJ_ e s y ::-1_·l >.2.,vs ha,j_ e .. ~1d. to·.v y ou TS-:-1~:;died them. 
How -1 o~ 1 ,.;; ~ :~·: po ,_.., (.'-,..:i ()· -.~ y ,, ,_1-n -,, ":"'O du<·~ q ., ~ .J.. ..1. ...... ,J ; '-)... - . V - k " • ..I V "-' l't 

Tell what yo"J.. hc'.. Vi?. J.ca.rned . 
Te11 rt bout club re.es tings, g2,:'!.F) s , songs, picnics, fsirs, 
PCh 1· E: VPY1·1en+ p ··1·• ,.., ,~ . ., ..,,.. ') Y/1'..:: ""' ..., ,l; . , lJ . . ~ f- ..I.. c;,.l.'. • - • 

Cl u1-J :rin3, pr~ ~E- s and othe I' thing s won , 
Eve Ty t hi ng t~1.c,·l_; 1n-':e :2e st s yo~)_ , 
Tell the total n\;.-LnbeT of peop~e who s2..w your demonstration. 

Jot down things of special interest; as, club meetings, con
tests, demonstrEttions, achievements attained, difficulties over·
come, etc. These no Ties wi 'il help you to write a good story. THE 
RECORD DOES NOT FORGET, 

PRESERVATION OF FOOD 

Spoilage of foods is due princ-ipa~ly to the growth of yeasts, 
molds, or bacteria. These are kno\vri. coll eotivGly as micro-oran
isms and may cause ei the,r fer:~1ent a tion or: put~efaction. Fruits 
end acid vegetabl e o are likely to f e~me~t snJ Llold while the pro
tein foods are incl i Lsi to f~trefy n Sines these micYo-organisms 
occur abundan·:;ly i :.1 t l.1e E,ir 2..n d W:3..tE.T anc!_ on :)Ur food , the preser
vation of foods d '".:3:J f' n ds upo n d cs ·t ·co~- :i . .r:,.g ~;he m CJ T checking their 
growth. This may be 2.c0omplishEd in v3,.: ic-us ways. C2..nning, dry
ing, and similar processes are common methods of preserving foods. 

CANNING is a modern art. For successful canning of foods 
the micro-orgc:;.ni sms must first be destroyed or their growth pre
vented; then the air must be excluded to prevent entr2.nce of other 
micro-org2~nisms. 

Fruits contain, among other things, more or less sugar, 
starch, and acids. The sugar and the starch 2.,re foods for yeasts 
and molds which grow in the presence of acids. So the spo i.lage 
of canned fruits and acid vegetGbles is largely due to these 
orgenisms. Since both yeasts and molds are easily kill2d by moist 
heat, if fruits are thoroughly cooked and then sealed tightly 
they usually keep. 

Bacteria thrive on non-acid veget~bles such as peas and 
be~ns. As bacteria ara more difficult to destroy than yeasts 
and molds, vegetables are harder to can successfully than fruits. 
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Four L1ethods of c2,nning 2,re commonly used: 
cold and hot p2 ... ck and. 073n canning. 

open kottle, 

OPEN KETTLE CA1!NJJIC- consi(its of cooking 2u1."'t. prep2,red m2 .. terial 
~n an open kett1.o, t .-:: ,:; j:-sf e .r:ring it to 2 ... stG::r-il :Lzed j3,r J and seal-
1 ng the j 2, r t i g ht 1 y r·:~- 0 u c G 0 

This method offers c:r::-cort:J_nj t y for cont r<, ·:1inatio:".l :n tr2,nsfer
ing the !T12...~erir:.l fr,)~J ..... ho ~<ett"".. ,:::; -, ,~: t l:G je ... T , Cnly a,:;ic.L fruits 
and veget,3..:b·tes c2.n ~; e; f:~r.=Nic.ly C -'-~nT!.•.":;.i_ -;-_,y th~.3 rr .. G-,·,hod. 2"f there is 
d~ngt:::-r of 1· 0-'-l,-J -i -.-.7 ·,c t -': ;I .. ,ou-·· }C1 ·""':.::-i-': -1--r .l-111' ('1 --1 ::,t1~c""'d rhc•LJ ·, ,.:; not b~ e;. ~~· -- •• J u -1. __ ,.,. .L~.o .• .!..L ,; .J. , .,.._,, _ _ _ v ., u u l ., ..., , .1 - 0 __ ~-- v 

Us
•-:)o:i "+ ,..,7-l T,-·· oj·ll ( ' ···- ''!:1Y'I1.'"",::i 7.,,.., ·i- '1 ·ic• ,,"'"'Y 0,0 n · 1 -i- ,....c ~ I'U1 G re ·....,. c. ... v c.::..._ < ..: _;_' • , ;::.: 0CN.L ... t.:;- l.A. .• l.L :.;, . ... ,..; vVcv • '-- u, r: - .:.: c.. ~ -

t 2.in tbn~r c·ha"''"' 0 ~o ·: ,, ·y, c~• ·nrl f· ; ,-=1,-r) -;" cc-:,,:: V"v' :,-il po l ry"' o·~,lp -J.,, '111 ethodq_ 
__ -'-J- u. c~v') v __ ..,; __ •J .i • .l.'-'- _L.C...""'·v \. _._ ~1._, '-'...,.. .., _'-Vu~ u.J.-.. , ... 4~ .,..., • 

H01:·-PAUK CANNING- i.s very si:c,1ilc1r to cold--p r,ck but the food 
is heated. in an open kettle first then pac:<:cd ::.nto jr:,TS;; corJpletely 
sGe,led and processed ,. The e.dv2.nt2,g(-; of p::i.."'c-be-2:~ing the food is 
that it shr-inks it th110 conse:rv-~rig :::\rJ GD !'._;, ,,:,e in th>J ;1 :::.~:r·s, The sh::::-.pe 
of tho food r112vy not be TG t2.ined q1~:i t c r- .c~ · v:o1:l cu-:i in c0J.d-pe,ck c2~nn
ing, This rr1e Lhod i~~ r,robably rno:c-2 ·.~or1.~:-1'1.only ·uEc·'i t l12,:::1 .LJhe cold pack 
since it d.oes oai/G ~-02.co in the i2 .. T 8 t:nd boc 2,,.:.s:..., t·,- .-.) -;-::. y,-. can be a. <. J.lv u C., u 

compl0tely sealed at ·the beginningft 

PR .,...,, 1 curRE COOKER'i ,..... ·,.;i 1 f . 1 1 d t t· J:!.,00 ~ H , :-:, c;,;,_C.3 11. 0.oa OT 0e.,nn1ng 2,.L pro 1..:c s, pe..r 1cu-
l2~Tly those which 2,:.:'c difficu1 t to k,:.: sp undsr oTdinP,ry conditions. 
It is recomE1end.ec. E-,Tpcc~!_slJy in 1oc2.:~_itiJs vr:re .re th2ro is d2.nger 
Of botull·n, ·,o poic•c•r- .. -. T-1· hri~Yr~n-· ..,...1,-,,+ --~l ·. ·· 1

" of th-- 0 oi'l 1·n Nov!:ld!:l v...:i -- ,.J 1,i. _l L : lr::,, .._ lJ -. ... _f_JJ.Jt; 1 ::::, 'J ' . . L() , '.J .~ .. •. l, lL - V ,:.> , c .. t:-~ 

C
,:,rri· :::,c, the 7 t . ., , ·7, · r · ,- . . -,- r . , -,,n H'~ ' ·- - C! .. , , r .. · - c.i,-e .. ., 11 H cl b C.:.v c ... , - 00 U.J..l ,', __ .,l, _:, l .i_ g c.,,.Lllt.; U.! . .L 1.., l u1 __ ,:.:, ,. vc .. ~:Jn v 1 ,• J..Y -;--- U 

;irl should u 0 -~ <'"I ""-,-, ·,c, --, • ,r1 • c-or· -,.., 1 · .J· 1. (· ·" l"Jl. " 10 " 
1
1 'J "(' -o.,,..od1.1..-,t° Cook1·ng 

f~od contCini~; bol.;;.:~~{~/ e,~ {~;g e.~ ~i/ :',~~r~
0 

~t' ~rdi~a;y tenper-
"'ture do--;,.n ··1.ot Q,e,..,+ -~--y th,-::, (,)r'O' '")D'' ,-, ,11 IJot 0 · ·1·1•n110 exi·c-:,+ 0 1·n the c-.01·1 C:.. . .,,_,,_; l uli.LV -"-' _.

0
c .. 1 .J..,.)-'. .,) J v.•:.) . -.. ,;)vu . u ' 

but devolopo only in tho e .. bn0nc0 of 2,i:!:'. Fresh foods expooed to 
tho r.ir, thon, ar2 not de.ngorous, while canned foods f2,vor the 
growth of th0 organi • 11. It is not poociblo to ce.n the • e foods st 
2. high enough te :·1per2,tu:re to kill botulinus without a pr3ssure 
cooker. For dir-3ctionD for uDing the pTeos 1.1ro couker study p2.ge 14 
of FLrmers I Bullo tin Ne. 1471 or its revioion. 

The following two nethods cannot be safely u • ed in Nov2.da. 

WATER-BATH CANNER - tho water b2.th is siLlplo 2.nd can bo used 
with~ fair degree of success in J.ocalitioo wh 0re there is no 
d2,ngcr of bo -·~11.1.i!l.UD. It con'.3iDtG of 00~·.10 i.c~_:10 o:· 1"c ttle which is 
deep enough to hold the j 2.rs. A Wfv~;h boil0:~, 2, lc .. TBG '.iard Cc:.n o:r 
any cimiler utencil may be fitted with a rack on which one can place 
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the j~r. This permts the w~ter to circul~te freely about them. 
The jGrs are cov .;red with water to a depth of 2 inches. Cover 
the utensil tightly a~Q count the ti~ from ~~en the w~ter boils 
rapidly. Keep thev:ai;.-:;T boiling thT 1"Jughout the cooking period. Re
move the cans as so oi-_:_ ;::. B ·a1e procescing is con:ple ted and seal 
tightly. 

THE OVEN, if fitted with a h'3e.t regulatc:r, is sr,tisfactory 
for canning fruits and acid vege ~. --,":)~es, as J~ cma to eo. Tho GhP,pe 
and color of the prcd·.h;ts aro u;:: ,_i;-·_ J_ly rete,ined. Oven cc?~nning re
quires r,t lee..,st 1 h oL1.: c .. nd the t,J : .. 1.pcra ture ::i.•r.,r,.ges fro·::1 225°to 300° 
F. Thie :::10thod will not insure y0ur f2,mily e .. ge,inct botulinus 
poisoning. 

TE8T ALL J.ARS exn 0pt the he:-detic2,lly 002led ones before uoing . 
To to ot p!'.1 7 'tl· ~11,r f ..: .i . , 1u1· th Vir2r···1 1 r.~!'.)+-·c:.r !:ldJ'u 0 t .L. l,-,r.:, rubber nnd Cl , c,.,_ '-v ., ~ --. I.. vv , ., 1l v,c., .Jlj _ , c.;:, - · 011<..:, C, 

cover, end seal. Inve~t the jar and ahako. If it leBk•, ch~ngo 
the cove~ or rubber or otherwiae a~just t~ • ~Le the ja~ tight. The 
b~ils may be bent to give the ri3ht p~escure end the edgec of the 
metal caps straightened as no8do2. 

TEMPER ALL N~W GLASS JARS before uGi~g to prevent breaking. To 
do this: place on a raot in a pan, cover with cold water, and heat 
gradually to the boiling point. 

STERILIZE ALL JARG to be used for open-kettle canning. 
Sterilize those to be uned for cold-peck canning only if the pro
duct is to be cooked leGs than 1 hour. 

To oterilize, wash the j 2~r cl ::;2.,n 2 .. nd test I then placo with 
the cover on 2. rack in a pan. Cov ,; T with wa-:; ~~ r. Hc.2 .. t gr2.,dually 
to the boiling point. Boil 15 minL-1..tes or lo::1Gef if the jP.r hEtG 
contained sny spoiled product. To use, remove from the water 
~nd fill. Do not wipe . 

RUBBERS should. be bought new er.ch seeson. To test, stretch 
vigorously. It s1.1.::· u.ld return quickJ.y to ito originc,l chape. 
Fold the rubber dc•ub1 e n,110 .. pincl:.. :. t oho1.,.ld J.1ot creese. 

In selecting frui tn and vcgetD.bJ. es for c2,nning, choose cle2 .. n, 
freoh, oound product s . Vegetablos, particul~rly ohould p~so im
mediately fron the gerden to the c2,n. Di ,~ c2..rd those with e .. ny 
signs of spoil2..go. 
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR OPEN---KETTLE C.ANNING~ Use only frui to 
or e..C id vor;otableo for open-kettle ce.nning. T,J st E~nd sto ri li zo 
the jsrs and sterilize sll cpoons and othQr i2plemento usad in 
packing. Prepare the fruit or 2..cid veg2tab1.en 2..~J tom:·,toeG, 2~s for 
the tr,blo. Cook until ·tender vvi th the desi:-od anount of wat.Jr 
and oug~r or s EJ.t. PlsG~ the sterilized jar on a hot ourf~co ao a 
plate. Dip the rubb0 ~ intc boiJ.ing water and pl~ce in pooition, 
Fill tho j e.r to OV(:,T -· ='..'J owJ.ng vri·ch the cooked p:roduct. Cover E\nd 
soal F,t once. Inv2Tt thG c 2,n e,nd cool c1.ov1ly r .. void.ing a draft. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USING PRESSU-~f: COOKER: See F2,rmors 1 Bulletin 

No. 1471. 
STORED CANNED FOOD in e, cool, dark, clo 2.n place. Dormant 

orge .. nis:Js are 1.ess l .i~<:c~J y to d 1:3 ---,rclop in cxcl conditions. Exclu
~;ion of light lesoer..u tho fr .. d i n 6 of the color in c2..nnc:d products. 

PRESERVING is ccJ1r:l.ng 2. fruit or vog ,Jtc;.ble 0i th0r whole or 
cut into t::.nifo:!...,l'l1 pie c Gf:i -, in e, h-32.,vv syrup unti}, the food is 
pluii.1p and clce,:2. The finiohed r~TOd i-1 .. ct sh Yti1d be tirndGT 2,nd filled 
with oyrup The large c::t.rJonnt of ;J '..;;.g:?..l' oervGD cV:-J a p:c0serv2,tive. 

Cook 2.11 h :-. rd foods, 2 .. s pGS,TG~ cluincec, and e,pJJlos until 
tender before p:reuerving " 'Thio soft2ns th(3 product 2,nd 2.llovrc the 
oyrup to ponetrevte r:10J'G cor.1pl0t0ly to the :ins tie" It 2..lso pr0vento 
shrinking and tougllo11ing. 'vVhen the food is tender drr .. in from the 
liquor. The latter 1:11::--..,y be uried for making the syrup if d2sired~ 

Allow 11 C ciugc.,r 2,nd 3/4 d w2,ter or juice to oach lb. r:1ateri2.l 
unlooo it is very oou:t; in thcvt Cf:,CJ J UC]G eque,1 weightc of fruit 
and sugar. Dissolve the ougc,T in -~ve,to:r or liq_uid and boil until 
the desirJ~ richness is obtained . If the fruit is not precooked 
it will be uora tender if added bofor-e th0 oy1.'up beco::1co too thick. 

Cook the food re.:pidly in tho oy1·up. It is sufficiently cooked 
when plunp s..nd clear. If over--cooked the p:rod.uct is d.erk 2,ncl dull 
in evppeerence • Do not cook too · l 2,rg1~ a Q_1J .. F .. nt i t;y r-,t a title as this 
is e,pt to spoil the shape o..nd. incT02.se the l.ongth of tine the pre
serves Elust bo cooked. Ekir.1 the r;yrc.p 2:..s necessr~,ry whj_le cool<:ing. 

To make vary plunp preserve •, h ~~t the food in the syrup to 
· the boiling point. 10t ste.no. ov3r ni.ght 2.ncl cornplote cooking in 
morning. 

Psck the finished pi-2s3rves into z:~torilized gl2 .. so0s or j2,rs, 
Cover with the boiling syrup. Soal. They will bo noro su~e to 
keep free fron nolclo if procesoed 10 r1inutes in v1ater-bc..th after 
ser,l ing. 

DRYING OR EVAPORATION is the pros0rvction of food by extrac
tion of wcter. Read the bulletin on eveporation which is included. 
When a food is sufficiently dry, micTo-orgcnis• s will not grow 1n 
it and, if properly protected fro • conteoinetion, it will keep 
for soi".le tir:1e. Al1:1ost r:,ny fruits 2,nd vegetables can be dried. Of 
the fruits, e.ppl0s, peaches, apricots, berric s and cherTies 2:..re 
uuong tho best. Swaet corn, particulE.rly, but also gr20n paas and 
beans, spinach, string beano and several other vegetables are satis-
factory to dry. 
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Place the prepc,rod ve.- . et2,bles and frui tc in single lr .. yors 
on trayo or pl2 .. ttGTG to dry. 1.I h o food l:SU2.~. ~-Y IlGGCC OC.8fvSiOne..l 
turning e..ncl nust 2..::.vv2 .. :rs bo prctoctorl fro~:1 c_i:r ·'.; E~nd. in:__;r-.c~s .. 

ST!N DF:)YING. c: ,r: . . l. ·l-11 ° +-ood to r •'.:\ ,.:) · r1 
• · h h ' ...., Pro-- - 1..;~ L , ... 1, .1. _ :_; 1.., u.rl\3 .. '- ln ·c; G o·c f.,l1.nn 

toct fj:0: '. 1. dust by co·-,,- (: ·'. i ~1.g wj_ -'~~~:i cl.100 .Jecloth ~ 2 ·-.:i. t i..:~::d o: .. : cover in 
wot WGE:.J,~h~:r e.nd at n1.e:;b.t" Oon-tirn.,.:, unl0S8 61.J..:f°~J.cicn·cly dry, 
turning e .. c nosd.sd. 

OVER DP.YING. e -.3t the focd t ( ,1 1.:>r~ c1J:ied in a V-cry slow OVGn -
not ov ,-~-J..~ 1 :J., l 0 +o -L'J~, ·-1 0 -~ , o-.L ... 6c·-. c -; , , 1'.'."ro ,.. : .,. . • - ·1' . ._, • . , - u • ~ ) . • . '- 1.Y) \.i. .L ii ~-8 g0n<....: Ic"- ... y Wl G'3r 
to O t'-' ' .+ w.; J.h ~) -!-- _•r• ,-y)--:: ~r:,.-'·ur·:) a··• o1 •·- l- ; ' ., r)o F' Cr 1-c 1..." · "' .. -1- ·b1· c-, prn 0 l:v. L U .L \.; . ,.,,., l., v 1.1 ~ ~ .1. , , l., ._, l ,, .J. - ·-' L • .l . ,. '- . ~ ) . () J C , '. . l ..i. ,:;, v -
Vent c; t O O r0 n; I~ c"L-r"'J ., .,, ,. <; f -r· r· n 0, ·· 1 . ,., ,-.- t...,, .- , {:, i,To, n+ -..L· 1 ,.., .- r., t·,r -; ,-:i ;:i ,r; ng th,~ 

... .".J]:- ··-~ - ~ J J- . - r) .... lJJ.'-' ..._ ....... . .. ........,vv.,, J-'- v ,.,JJ\..J .,v -- ~\...-..I - - '--' 

door -,-;n•t• r·:on·t-ir1· ,r.::. -,-rJ··i·• ,·,,·+'- •;• .:. · -'· 0 ,,1,..•y d·r, ·1 -+-,- -,.,.,,..,1·ng ~ --· r1e .. ied - ·-J,;C,.- • .._; _._ L...C' L ... , __ _ ,_,._j_ uu.~.1.._.,'. .J.-:L. •J.1- '--- .: L,1.- •. L.J. . J.. ~ ..... J.·vl·· • 

_t•IP n-q_,r'T'l\1'".:. , ,_:, :-:,, -• !'."- .Ll,-lG 1.-..r ·::i -y1!:1 "1• ··- rl fr;,..,c~ l ~",Q(', -'8 0-i• 'i"·:1' J' 
•"" .. I. LJ . '· .,.J.~ \.;. o - .c .. .. , .. J ul r; \;1:-'CJ .. l ,L. . v _ iv • . . I . 1 ,J. , , J.e:, 

of 2.ir wi~.l oi.0w v'-'·o r ::i.-c . Hc=~-~u.c-2.:1_ ·c.c.-.~ozes ,~2.-e s e J.d.0111 
s ta ady to be; sat; -L ::;f &.c ·cu-:i::y for t hi f; p·,..: .. !..~po fJC • :B.lo r..:: ·c::-:::' i c 
used with fair SUCC G88. 

(·1 · o ".') ft.-, :.~c.:-- 0 

fJ'L1fficicntly 
f 2..ns ~-12 .. y be 

TESTS FOR DHYNE·.:;3 " Food.s ~r;:n·op c:3T1y d~ied, fceJ. pj_ir:.blG and 
l r::iath•-::.-r,r "Y> •) tl1··.:.-y, r"1•>,Y- re r•ri •)nrl r ·inj_' :·, ,,-, l'l;h:::, r h,~;!~ ;_ 11_ ,...,J. ,, ... -,-., :.0.-,n,'--,,p c~-nd. 

'-' V --J .\ , C,· - 1-:, - ,J .c., ... J. .d.~v , .L r_,,_ \.. ). ~· ·. ,:.).r:,. J • .L . l.:· ., - - - ·-'-' --- ¥ 

crack~G wt.Len h2 .. ncL .. c 1l . J: ·t shou1.d °tJC impossible to p.-ress any water 
out of the ends of f~eshly cut Ji2ces, 

Ce .. . :.e e...fter d.:i'yi r1g~ rer.1ove the food from th0 drier c.nd put it 
into a '.)OX or simia1-- 1;0nt2 .. iner foe 3 OT 4 cL~~Y'J to dis-'~2. .. i bD.te the 
~"'01· c+u,,-.e G··VC0.,,..,1v r.- 1h 1 ('1 n···o• .... r, c,,, .! _..., r . • ,, 7 (-d· i!~on,.:;i1· t1· QY1.:; ·~g ;: ~ti· r 
! • .I. Cl o..J ••• , _ .1. • ., • .L -'- ~-' l .L ,~ ., ~;, O J. ..::> \... • r .i. .... - _, . ,_, . . \..!. • . .1. -'- 1 - • "-..I 

thoroughly oi1ce e2.sh dE .... y du:.cing t°'0.J.8 pt;::iod . J.f j 2J: t:-:;r- concli tion-
ing, the pror~uct s0e1;1s rn.oist it .J.L1c,u~~d b:. rot1...G·n,Jcl to tho c:i_ricr~ 

Store the finished pToduct in c':.!.:..Y tight ccnt2-,::. ner 1 Glr.,ss jars, 
tin ce..no, p2 .. ut0 board lJC :X.8S i pc·vpel' ::-2ag-8 c~nd. re,r2,ggincd :9aper c2.r•-
ton o ...,..,,.. .-:, .-.1 1 CT od 1r - c.>--. 1' n ~oo-.l ,..:J- ,y· v,r ,.. .... -, '"iJ ,,.,..._.! -, ..-,-'-r-d ""] ,. ce 0 1Ji;ray 

0 CJ.J.V c:., -'-t::,V O ... et:-P 1...., 7 ~) . .!.\ :; ~c-.... 1 · -· L'~ •. l,..l..'.C;.,~JV .t-'··c~ . c.Jv 

froE1 insects end rodents. ·~1r~~vtc:ci~·l.t'. d:.ciE:d rfLrnyly 2,re 2 .. pt to hc~VO 
been infected cb.,1..:::"j ·;1~ t 1:ie pr:)oc cs l>~/ (~:sgu cf L1c ·~hs c: .. :-i::-"'. other insects. 
To prevent these fTo '. .~ d-:;·veloptng .; it is v:is0 to her,t the dried food 
in e. thin 12,ye:r.· tc 2, te::·1pE,TA.turG 01:· J .. 81.) 0 1·· . o ::- S2° a. just before 
packing., 

PREPARATION FOH COOKING. Wa.sh drj_ ,Jd foods well, soak for sev-
er2,l hours in colc~ wE:.t01· to cove:r C Soaking r112-y be omitted but it 
is desireble as it shortens the cooking period. Cook in the water 
in vn1ich they ~re soGked. Use as desired. 

------
JELLY is n12.,d.e by combining ce:rtain fruit · j1.,1_ices with sugP_.r in 

correct proportions under proper conditions. Good j 0J_ly is clGar, 
tender anc1_ tr~nsparent. It holds its sheJpe when unmolded or cut, 
yet it is so delicate th~t it quivers. 

The essentials for jelly meking are right proportions of 
pectin, acid, and suge .. r in e .. w2..t2r aediur..1. Pectin is a carbohy·•
drate possessing jellying power under cert~in conditions. It is 
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the chief jelly r.1aking substc..ncd but needs to be conbined 1n the 
right 2 ... nounts with the othar eseential2, ac~:.(~ 2. .. nd s1Jg2.r. PGctin 
does not occur in ali. fruits. It in f requGn·'~.1.y not found in the 
juices of re,w fl.'u~ tc; ·:rst 2,p)GP,T.G in 2.,b"J_1:1ct2.~1.-~, 1

• in tLer:c s2,me juices 
when extrr..ctod by coc1\:.11g. rr::c f rni t :Jhi:Yti.lr.. b3 tho:co-:J ,jll2.y cooked 

to 1
. YIOUr" ,:- gooci c ··rJ_ .. ~(·: .-·.ion 1~.,,-·- ..; t~ ,-v ,Jrnoe;k:.:i ··i +:h 0 ~,~,...~-c···. ·, ...,..,1 1· 

0 

.. . ... J.i...-i . v c.., • ... J1 .. 1..... , . .1..A.Li -'-- ~ 1 '--' v ,1.. .. u v !-v'- .1.. •.. u 

wo ak1~n0d. Pe ct 1 n :i. c ~:··,_1_,·_: h nor d c:1bu11 c"Lc.n t in g :r r· un thc,J:;_1. ~- 11. ripe 
frul

··rC! ao th,.,.1... -l,n:--:i .r .. ,.., . ,--~ 2-y> .... -, -y-. -:1r·"" !":l'""'7 ".:I fo -·· .. ,.... _ _, 7 V ·· ,- 1r1.·ng It 1·~ u .::.> .::, c ., t, u t.:; .1. ·,1 ., ,, .. .-;;, .'. .,_._ '-:; 1).,.. •.:, L -.. ·, __ c, v.L.v .i. _, :· .l. ..1... J. • .1c.,.:.>- • .., 

,r-,lc'o l'1"l.1°h ~1· 1ut~c:} 7' ·r. ' 7 °7'"'.'1 .Ls '".\·r'· i·· ~ -y· ! .\ 1'!:ll. n ·: ·f "':11· -·-h ::, -v.,. np:,J·, 1· n or PCl. d e,;., ~ 1. .... , . ·- L ~ V .L . - .. . !. - . u. . l; e,.,__ • t .L J c.,. 0 . L . • \ . l, .. - ...., .• J...., V .., l ....., 

is le.eking or is pr t-~sen~ i.n ::n:::r,.t·::- ~ 2ie::nt c-'.~Jc,:L.:.i.s it r. b.0
1J..-.'..d b o Lddecl, 

1
. f ,., gr;,r\ J·r::,]1y 1· c• ..._ __ -b~ "1",.::i,~ I :-.. : c: tl1 ·..,.,,..e_ ·/··)·t, r.:1 n ,..,C ''_ ,~ :,::, [''\.T to kno~rr c., -..) \ ,)\.,. v. 0 u \.. ., J.. CvU-v • . - .!. •..) \....,_,_ - ·' · , • •. v _, .1v ... , u,.,, .J vv 

whr,t fTuj_tD G.TG go ·.)~:. sc,~1.rces of ::~•:; 1,.., tin 1::~ ~1d e., ,:;:i..d. (;nc should. r,lso 
be ab:.e ·': o me,i.G s L::,.r ~•J:: ton ts f n::c tl1e pre sGnoo or e,1:ic.;c nee of the so 
subste.,n~GSc 

F'F.lTITS R:!:0H IN ~.2·,~--~1H P:t!'•::::T::r:r A'.~J ACID~ er'='..½ e:pp7.o s, sour 
,..,ppl,..

0 
, ... -,- :: .,1'\, r- ••,1., 10 ;., (·· ·t.r ·~,:. nt,~ r1·,~----1. gr 0 ·,'1 ·- 0 r.1·,, cc r:• -;.,, ,, -· ·r-1· ~s log!.""ln-

G, _,,._, ,, v.~'--J-. . ,J v- . . ~·-.,0 ,, '· .. 1.C:", ,..., . C . ·-I..- • '-".'."'"--OJ --:,'- :... i\..,U,~.J.. ... v ' ....,., 

berries~ o:rt::).1;7s2s i.c.•.::;~.-~:\ing tho 6::S:in ; sou::i.· r,l~-~:.-~j__:, c·tc . 

FRUIT RICH IN PEST IN BUT LOW 11'T A.CID: 
guav2,.,, 0 ·cc . 

qainc0s, sweet apples, 

FR~TITS RICH IN ACID BUT LOYJ IN PECTIN: t 
., . 

c r !'.:I ,r,r •.. ,:::, ~,.. r 1 G 0 .,_., c:.1v Uv _,.. ,;.;, , cherries, 

Pe ,.. ch··:, c 1~ 1n1 ·1~0,..., _,,,. . c., '--' u :; J. \.; (.1., J.. ~) ' P"' n~"lJ-•)l-. J. - ~ ._ ,, J.: - v ' 
."°;) .t... ,~ . 
V l., _, C 

ALGOHOL TEST FOR Pt: 1.JTIN: Mix 1 T f:r.ui t juice to bo tosted with 
1 T grein, wood or don~~u~ad slcohol .. DC NOT TASTE~ THE LAST TWO 
ARE POISON: ThJ erl1c,unt of pectin i.n tho : .juice wi1~ be inclic2.t0d· 
by tho 2.:..iount of procipi t2,_,tc obt:Jinecl. If ::" s ,~il.td :·-12"cs is fornod, 
pectin is 2,bundc..nt. '.:.f it is c,be0nt ther0 wilJ.. be: no precipi te.,te. 
If only s~JC'..ll c1umps r-:..pp02.r tho po,Jt:n is r1.efi1..;:1.ent. The precipi t2..,tc 
tends to cl_issolvo upon standing :::,o the t0st srio".:l=i..d bG -vveJtchod cr.ro-

fully. 
·-,1,.:J l t r-··-rr'"'r ,..,nrl J._ T EpC'l0"'1 J;,, .• \.l. 1:J l:.b :: a CJ \.. ~ ?. ,:., L 

se .. l ts to 1 T f:rui t j"J.i:JG. Stir 1.:.ntil th0 sc,_,: ts · disso~vo. Let 
str-,nf. 20 minutes. __;..,. h02.vy pr0cip~.t2...-to incl..icr,t0s 2'.,bun c::i.2,nt pectin. 
Little or no pre0ipit~te indic~tcs thct p0c~in shoul~ be 2,dded • 

Thl
. s 1· C, rJ.ore or -, ,• ~ c ,, .. , ... c- C,('"fUl ,.iJ.; +··1 "'""Y'l.., C' rr:1b .... ~l ...... .,l ,.::i p1Ul'1 C, - . . L.1..;t d ,) v_i.... ·vuu V .... J.l. ('.,Yr:-- ',• ~ , Cv C,J:--:J· ,__,' • ' 

EPSOH SALTS T~8T' FOR PECTIN~ 

quince, e,nc1 cr2,nb0TTY j u_ic0s. it ~.3 net ~00 ( . vvi th grape juicG. 

ACID TEST: TGst0 th0 jui~e. 
enough ~ci~. If not sour ~dd a~it 
t~stcs es sour G8 ~ tart cpplo. 

!:f distinctly sour, it contains 
in sor.10 fo:rm until the juice 

SELECTING AND PREPARINT THE FRUIT: Choose hr-,,lf ripe 2..nc
1

. 

half grGen fruit. Th'JY will givG r. good fl2.vor 2..nd taxture. W2.sh 
r .. nd look over tho fruit cerefully. Re;: .. 1ovo. the blossor.1 en,:s 2.,ncl 
dec~y0d portions. Retain thG skins and core if ~T.GsGnt, 2..s they 
yield pectin. Cut large fruit, 2.,s r.,pplos, into sr:12.ll pi0ces. Crush 
such juicy fruits as currants. 

EXTRACTING THE JUICE: Cook sL12,ll fruits in e., very snC1ll 
amount of water. Cook firm fruits in-.: r..tor to cover well. VV:1on 
tencl0r, stre,in thru double ch0ese cloth squeezing gently. Str2,in 
the juice thus obte.ined through ."·. flcnnol bE:..g which h2..s bGGn 
wrung dry from hot w~ter. Allow to trip but ~o not squeeze. The 
juice thus obtainod is known ~s the first 3xtr~tiono 
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A SECOND EXTRACTION is m2.dc by 2.d::-1_ing w,'..tGr to tho pulp left 
from the first extrac·~ion. Cook this slowly for 2,bout 30 minutes, 
then str~in as for tho first extrBction. 

Comb inr:.ti ons of f -~~D_i t j uj_ 8 Gs 2,,nd fl 2..vor s i'i.12.y be used. Pl urno 
and cr2. bapples; or2.n~~; ·::0 2 .. :1d rhl;.-bc-:-,:·1.) ; Lpple) cr"1.ince 2..nd cr2,nberry; 
apple 2..nd mint; 2,ppJ 1~--= 

1 
7J1ue bt:rY.7 c- .. nd rhi.:~bc:-~:,_, 1,-J arc goo cl,. 

ADDING THE SUGJ\.}l ~ Use ei th:_. ··: csne or fj_ne boet sug2"r. Allow
ing 3/4 r,s much su.gt• .. : · 2:.F2 JU1C6 £ 0 _ ... :.ilCDt fruits. A fovv very sour 
fruits conte.ining ~':1l.:.c·2 ;iectin, e.·::! ~•.;.rrr:_nts 2nd grcengooseberrios, 
rcql:.ire equ2,l 2.L1oun-r c of su gr.,r· 2.. .:id. juice, When the e.otd e,nd pec
tin e..ro low:; r ,Jd1.,1•:::e ·<ac! EJug?.:c t c ._-:o::respond. 1

J10O ::t.i t tlc is bettor 
th !'.:\ n· .L.. 00 v:1uch 'T· ,·, ,.., ···-.- ., (' ·11 c, ·, - ry ~ -.,, -f' :' · ,> +h ,-:, " -~ ,-: + 7 n g0 i' -r !'::> C''l 0 "i '-:\ r CJ'G vo1Ul''1e c;, lJ 11 0 ... V ,_., " . - · , - . .._, :..,\,0 c,., J. -'- ..) - V-'- V .I:-' V ' J , - \ 1.., • ., C, - · C;, 0 ·-

of jelly ·t;hs~t is E; ,:;:~·t ~'.:1.. f.1(1 ffyr1.:1>Y-. Too li ttJ c: sugc;,1' gives 2. tough 
gurnrn.y pro c1u 1-·t of Dl'' ( •'(\ •· 1 · - . .:.. ~ ('\n•-:,tl"'- -1 -r s ·:-·;r., '1 ~J0

7 ·t- ·;~·. ,~ • • ~.. V .,__ ••...) •• ·'\... ~ lJ ..L J C...,. ., _ .. . ;y J..:..J.,._-..,_.,_ ...J ... _.l. , .... lr....., ,. 

Wh 0 YJ to ~ad tb ·-:, C• 'J.0''"'"\"' 1· S !'.ln -;-, .. --r, r)~.L.-,,1t P0' 7 V'\t T' 8 g 0 nernl v l (.-., L _ _\.J ,_ l_; C, L • r.:,., _ •• !! ''· l. uCv.!. -• .!..!. • : · c;:; - c;;., 

rule is to ad.cl the ;:.:;ug e, r 2"bou.-c rcic:-v{[<f i.n the c·: >ol<ing process. If 
the juice is very Jilute, a long0r cooking period will be necessary 
before the sugar is ed~odu 

Do not make uore thon Sor 1.0 glasses ~ta time. If cooked in 
large quanti tios the pro r1.uct is r1. ~1·kcr and loss d0J_ic2,te. Uso 2. 
KGttle with a cc.,p 2..ci ty at lcr~st 4 ti: .. 1es 2.s 1.c..rge as tho 2X:h)Unt of 
jui·dc to be cooked. There should th0n bo no loss from boiling ov0r. 

STRAVJBERRY PRESERVES 

Choose firn -~, le,rge b0rrios ; pick over) vrr . .Dh, drf.in quickly, 
and hull. Weigh. Allow 3/ 4 r.,s nu.ch sugcr by v"v"01ght 2..G fruit . 

Method I. M~ko syrup of tho sugar by adC. ing 1 0 water to 
each 2 C sug~r used. Doil 5 rainutes. Add the~rries e..nd bring to 
the boiling point. Ski• tho berries fro • tho syrup. Put into 
sterilized jsrs. Boil the syrup lO • inutes. Pour over tho fruit 
r ... r:d nos.l. All bo:·rios n2.y be pre s0rvod in t11is wc.y o 

Methocl II. Ar:ld the suge.r to t~2 berri2s 7 Let cte.nd in a 
w2.r~·-1 pl2.ce until the juicG is extJ '2.2tcd. Then cook re,piclly until- 
the f::cui t is plur.1p c"nd clesr. Put into sterilized je..rs. Boil the 
syrup to the desire~ thickness sn~ pour over tho preserves. Seal. 

SUN-COOKED PRESERVES: Berries, pr,rticularly raspberries and 
straberries, cherries and currants arc most comDonly pr0serve~ by 
this method. 

We.sh, drain quickly, pick over, steu and w0igh. :Mcke syrup 
2.llowing 1 lb. sugar ~nd 1 C water or fruit juice for each lb. 
fruit. Cook tha syrup until it spins a thread. A~~ the fruit. 
Lot stan~ over night. Skin out tho fruit and spread on shallow 
dishos. Boil the syrup until it Page.in spins C, thre.acl. Pour it 
over the berries. Cover with glsss snrr pl~ce in the sun until the 
fruit is· plu:cJp e,ncl the syrup thick. Tine r0quired will v2,ry from 
2, few hours to a fe.w r1.P~ys rl.epenrling on conditions. Turn the fruit 
in the syrup once a de..y. If the we2.,thor is clouc1y, put the berries 
in~ very slow oven until of the Qesired consistency. 
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JALj is a "s_pr -3e..d11 .:'Lc'...de fro:·_;. s.Je..11 fruits, usually berries, 
which have been cooked in a large amount of s~.1gar to a pulp. 
Strawberry, blackbe:rry and raspberry jams are most popule,r. 

M~ke jam in s:-:: e,11 quantities in order to secure a delicate 
product. It is pre t c-:. r 3..b}_e to choo sA some ri pe end sorne under
ripe fruit. The fc.r 1.-:8 r g ives a. b .:!t ter fJ.avo r 2.,nd. tl:.e latter 
supplies pectin whic~ ene"ble t h e mi.::: ture to ·' j e lly

1
'. Soft, broken 

fruit m2..,y be used. PTspaTe tl'J.e :f- ;-_T.i t accordi ng to }:ind and weigh. 

Cook the fruit until soft j n a8 much water as is needed to 
keep it from burning. Stir occ~s i onally to p~event sticking and 
to aid breaking th1:, ::rui t ~ Run_ t h rough a sieve if a sr1ather pro
duct is desirec. tut ~~~E•-'.i1.1rn al ). p1..:lp to the mix ture. 

Add the suga r, a : .lowing 3/~ lbn for each lb. fruit. After the 
sugar is added, cool: :.i.c"-,;)idly, atj_rrj_ng frcm th("; bottom al~ilost con
stantly toward the la~:t tc prevent o-ur·ning. The cool<ing should be 
finished in 20 to 30 minutes . 

When done, jam will break off in sheets fro111 the spoon or it 
will thicken if 2., little is dropped on a cool dish. When done, 
pour it into hot, st0rilized jsrs and sealo If the jsrs are then 
processed for 10 minutes the jam is more sure to keep. 

FRUIT BUTTERS consist of fruit pulp cooked in 
small amount of sugar until thick and butter-like. 
spiced if desired. Apple, peach, plum and simile,r 
quently used for this purpose. 

a comparatively 
They may be 

fruits are fre-

Choose ripe fruits. Broken and soft parts may be used. Pre
pare and weigh. Cook, stirring occasionallyj in the least poss
ible amount of v1ater until soft. Run through 2. sieve. Add t to 
1 es much sugar by weight as fruit. Use tho ~2,rger ar:iount for 
sour fruits . Coo k until thick 2, nd. cleLr. tL:. tr almost constantly 
toward the last of the cooking to prevent burning. Pour into hot, 
strilized j s rs o~ glasses and se&l. These may be processed for 
10 minutes to insure ~eeping ~ 

MARMALADES consist of thin slices or small pieces of fruit 
suspencted in a cle 2,r jelly or jelly-lil<e ny:cup. Fruits with 
j elly-m2.king proporties 2,re usua lly used, either entirely or! in 
p2.,rt. 

ORANGE MbRMhLADE 

6 ora nges End 6 l2mons. 
Wash the fruit. Cut into very thin slices and cut the -slices 

into quarters. If ti ::ie is the object rather th2...n 2,ppee...rance, run 
the slices or the fruit through G food chopp Jr. Me2,sure the fruit 
including the juice. Add 3 times its bulk in we,ter. Let s te.nd 24 
hours. Boil 15 r11inutes. Let stand another 24 hours . Me2,sure. 
Add 2,n eque.,l volume or weight of suge..r. Cool{ until it jellies. 
Pour into hot, sterilized 6lasses. Whe n cold, cover with hot, 
molted p2.r2.ffin. 
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CONSERVES are similar to marmalades but are often 1i.1ade of 
several fruits with the addition of chopped nuts and raisins. 

PINEAPPLE CONSERVE 

4 C canned or fresh pineapple Juice of 1 lemon 
3 C sugaT. juice and pulp 

2 or2,nges (sliced thJ·,; slices cut into qus,rts :c s) 

If fresh pineE,p:9le is used, p E"T e and reco·.re the core 2nd eyes. 
Run thr-ough 2~ food oho:;ped c"nd C :'jc 1.: tn wate:r !:t.~3 needed until ten
der. Add the suge.,T j o,~a..nge and :~.~ ;;Jun. Coct ur:.ti 1 thick. Pour 
into hot, sterilized g~asses. C~GJ., cover with melted p cxaffin and 

seal. 

2 lb. rhubarb 
1 11 lb. sugar 

RHUB.AH.8 CO NSEifJE 

2 lemons sliced thin 
1 0 chopped nuts 

Cut young, tender rhubarb into~ inch leng ths without peeling. 
Place with the sugar in a kettle. Heat very slowly until the 
juice is d.rawn out . ftdd the lemon. Cool<: 1.,1.ntil t h ic~<: 2.nd cle2vr add
ing the nuts for ~he le.st 5 minutes of coc~zing , J:1 ::,ur into hot? 
sterilized glasses. uoo'l, cover with rael ted p2.raff1n and seal. 

PICKLING is preserving food by means of salt or vinegar. Sugsr 
and s:pices are often add.ed for taste rath er than for preserving 
qualities. Pickles m~y be sour, sweet, spiced, or otherwise desig
n2,ted 2.,ccording to the flavor. Both fruits and vegetabJ.es evre com
monly pick1ed. Such crisp ve ge t ables aE:: cucuE~bo rs:, green tomatoes, 
onions, c2"bbage, c2J.1liflower, e ... nd b eets are 1.1os ·~ of ten used, Severa~ .. 
of the so ms,y be combined for mixer:3. pickles. i~-1-'·9 }.es, cherries, 

Cr
") b e-:: Dpl '-" s f r·e sh f' 1' n·c o'r ::-: 1'"' C-) s -,, -:~,.. f"'l1'-' ,., p 0 

r-; T c: 1
IT T •~.) t n _.,,.,,:-:,-.Lon r1· nds Cv c ~J. v' 

0
,.;i) t:) ,_., J.-..1e 'i;c;C'., v vu, vC., ~- ') vvc~ vl.lut.;:: , 

and other firm fruits Lre suitable for pickling o 

Good pickles are fresh and crisp, of 2, good flavor and uniform 

in size. 

Prepare fruits as for Cr..~nning; le2: .. v0 whole or cut into hc,lves. 

Vegetables e,re c:les..ned by we.:-~;h ing 2,nd scrubbing well. Slice, 
.shred or leave whole 2ncording to kind " P2,ck juicy ve getables with 
c-.1 tern2,te 12,yers of sE. .. l t ( 1 U salt to 1 ge,l. vegetr.=,bles such as 
tomE,toas) and let r..~tc:"nd over night. Soak fir r.1 ve2;otable s 2,s cucum
bers, in brine over night or longer. Use soft wster for the brine 
to avoid discolore,tion of the picklc;s. Allow froi11 t to ~ C se.1 t to 
1 qt. w c.ter. The s rJl t draws Wl .ter from the vogete,bles eJnd tends 
to keep them firm. They are ~lso better sblo to absorb the pickling 
solution ~fter brining. 

U c ·., 
, > v 

'1:l" 1° 11 ' : . r Pi 7 ~ ·p O t .-, f-: -{~ ,.., (' lr t'.( 'l ~'-'a ·,·.,r-.• .il,. ~"'i l~l• !"- 7 ,..., 
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Avoid too str-one; vincgar.' ·,I_t iJleach--~:.:-
to C ··uc.r'> +11·, . ::,, · ·1 .L.,. ,-.of'.i..,..,.1 ·;··o ·· t .. r1· n° ····•·.-r 1 ·• 1· 11 C., ,,.:.;\..; V .L'vil. lJ',J ..:, l · C.i. • ,1. -.;. , Ii ....__,i_:::<.::v- sJ -•-• 

i O~H: lly it is too v1sr-:·.l: c"· .. no. thon the '!->ickle s 

th.:; ·,)icklGG (:·ncl 
1·lt·" ,cl ,~). 1· -: ,, t; on· 

, I_; • .._. .,_ 1..-. •· ... ' 

:1r.y not ke c po 

To secur::; crj_ s) p:i..c~:.. J. ,-• 8, t h e:r '. .!t~ _.y l.)e so~·-}:cd i 1·1 J..ii;1e wr.tcr (1 
/"\Q

1
1.·11(: :-~ c •: -Je1•u,--, 0--: r· .. . : . . -1 ' )·"n •·1·~·.-jl, ·;··1 i /•,-i- .,·t>) ·;-, · · · r, : ·,·, 71 ...,c, -;·}10.n i;/~<":'.1'1 'J I.... - ,_ C 1 ,.-.J 1...... .(.'\_. .. , . . , . .., \j-...,, '11 -..J ,. .. ,._ . ., .... L.\-1 ... °'~C-.,\J V ..L __ 1,,,J c_ .t.L ,Jt..-· .. 1.~, >.JJ. V •"-- ... ~-· ._, 

,- ·•c' C' 0 •" 1<- 1• ·1 CO 1 ( 1 • ·r r ·j .. . • 1 [') ., '" --, l't" '. •, <.:_, 1• C",> ·n r· , -'.· •1 t ' ( ,::\ ·:'. ,•z ..-, ·ry -{- 0 t" -:, ni ·1 r'l _.. .. : .. l.z. t i-.-1 v... ..... l . -I.. J \, .,c. · .. ,.,,; ... , ,...:., !. . i.' .. .J Ll..L • ~-- _, :..- , .. > ,.,.. - .. L,...- ·J .... .; ~ •.J -· ... ,c..... .. u .j, V V L.. .. \.._.; c.:-if 

?)·ooc~ J1)TOl' ._i1 1 . . ct ;:,· .T1(l 1· r, c. , , .... ~ rr•':.. 7 ,; ·1·0 1
•· ... ">'•":\ co•····r; ( 11(])( .~ : .. - I. - - - ...., ...... ..., ·-, ..., V - ~ ✓ ~, i, ) t ✓ -·- :...;, ' L l .. :'..i ,..:., . . ~ . ,. • 

T8 intensify the coJ.ci- of £:;c-:.-:: }·1 tc ;t,.t.::f)f• r..·.1d. C"1c· 1 F ·1,o -·~rr< 11· r"e 
\_..., l,. ,. .__ ,._J ., U ' .J. 

.1..·1· .... ~ C0" 1-J' · ( ··· ,,.e,·'--1.," · r.!. .;. t~ ·· 1•,-· - r.i r. .,._,.,....., .. · )··• C -..- . , . . '·" v . tc: VA .. l J.0 .:.,.. .. v L,J.\;j ·,..t i,. l L·: ..; __ ;v; •-· .,.-'.: .• 1 - •, '..i l.:. l . ..L · , i...H.J, .. __ .c:: 
: r :>.".":• iT .:lg 1\1r,o __ ._,., \_ .. • I/et • .. -~ J.-:) 

cove .r ·t,113 LL tcri t-.1 u-i·'.~11 t/1.e l .: c:,-v·· ,::-;s Tihi-~e uoo:::ing. 

Store 
, "tr c ~-:. ·r ~ er oc_,.,.J ~-.,,. 1c 

''); c·· ·;.,.. -! e ·~" ; ···1 ,., .t. '."!. -,~ i . 1· ;-;, E c·· . · l '7' c-• ,;, J. :-- ·r· a ''.'I • 1rl l - .,.:~-- ... · ..._j _J. _ ~.: . .: t., _., ·- - · _.. :..J ,. J. (·:,.:_L..., .. .,; S_,) 1- · ... _ u O:::•,l \.. .'. 

CO'V3 1· 'G i i~;ht l 'f ,., Th0 i c ::·11e r i:10 -;;l1vd l ~; 

.. ., .... -,-,,r 
t1 ~-, ~}!.: TJ ,· .,, .. , '·' °I, ·' I ·, . 

J. -- \..J • • .., J....: .;.J 

s02:,1, o:r :.)le,CG 
.) ... -=~ .J~ .-, l' ;, l·l e ~J_._;1.,-, _ .-,,.,,J • 

2 i b D"• ... e-o ·· "(' 0 d ·,··r-:i :· cl 1 0 d 
, t OZ ,, 8 t t Cl: C j_ nnc::.l.1011 

in 

- • .;,. - ~ ..i.. c . _ w "- 1-'""' \..., ... v 

1 1~. brown susar 
l C vine b<-'.l' 

t .... , ,,. .. 4~- ~ , _t. , . .)_ ~ ·:- C'! -0--... 01 ... -e 
\ ( , l)\) ,J ./ ..... ) :.) V ..L C 1.- .:.i 1. ..... Il 

into} In0h lon~ths) 
WLole 

., 
c..:..oves 

01).oor;e 1.-1.nrlcr-:r~ pe P'?-O.che '.~J , profe:rc.,b~i.y clin::.::ntones. eitJ into 
hot v;r:· .. t~u: for o. 111c1-~ic n"i:;, t l:.cn into ·2o ld. ',iG.ter. H0,:0.o-r:E: sl<.:ins. 
P 1. --:. I ' C e c· !.: c 1··

1 
pr:..): ·. c···; ~~-r..:: ··-·,. · !-:: clov '-:l D·n 1· .,_1. t ·_· .. _, e c-u.c· '.·., -.. v 1· 1--· --~ · , · r> ~:-·, c1 
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cl
. -~.,,, ... , .. ,, .. r _._.! •::sc1 J . •. , ·- c·· r---•··1·}\ fo·,,- i::- .• .; ·,·1,,.1.,.c:, ;,,-1 c~ -·c "r-·e ·f·r>,1 .; .1.. ~·n~ C '\ 01.r l.1. ,. l..:·,,~h .. lJ. \ v.Ll., c. .• :. 1 ,~, ,.J.i..J l•.J..; .t. j '. .. lJ .. 1 ,1.,,. L•C::;.:>, 1-,. ,,_, -.I. -- • . \ ~ v C.. l,.. "-· ... 

Unt i 'l t
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I
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fl r..-vc1· ··1° c:•o .--,,1·--i:.-, r1 ~-1 ..-:r ' r 1·j1to ,:-,·'-c:-r-il~r,,.::,r~ J· ._,.,,,. .. :-'Tl''! ,~r..:, ; 'l If'~. 1--=-s 0 
'-..._ ,, ._ ,=, .a·..J .1-... . J..vl ... 

0 
,t.. c. _, ,_.l·)o _ 1 __ : l 1 \_ .., ___ ,.,.1 .. -i.1 C., ...... c ~J-.:--:, ~, .. ..i.. '--"·• .·• -"' • • c .... -v t~ 

h i ···'11 ~r 0"·)ir•o~1 ·:- q'oil ·-1r·1· -ig o:,er,1'r <..\f'l 1c•c-· 1 --,-·,c: C- Y1-i •· r: ') '') •--· .,,.q.~ 1·..1.. .... t - i-:_
1

1 .L,1 ..:;_; . .• J C '.,. J:-'- ~'- '·'- ', .;.. .. ,::, 'v'-·, '~, .-.-, -~ ,...,;__"1.:;i '- J:•-'- '··._:-: ::,.,.~•;_ c.-,. ,.-. • v C., 

the lc~-st scc.:J.J.in6 ·pc.rj_ ocl. T~1e { ) ci?..G11ss x1::·.y l.' (~: finir:-_1ed ii1 one coo1<:-
l
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green outer rind. Cut j · ,to cme,11 > ur~.i f·):cr.rl 1>.\.3'J8S O Cook in v:12 .. ter 
Untl·1 te11c~ 0 1: ,:,+1·c· ·1,. .--..... o ·· r•- 0 '0·1~..., ·· -r,i ,::s-·-e· 1·-·i·; •r· ... , cl ·· -re A<4c' 1 t - ... : V • l,...1 ...... -· .. • ,..\-. c,.,J.J.. t_., .J Ci.,..:, L ; ,c;,...,_t,. ..., ' 4, c .... . 1..... ... ·J -~ 1. J. f...,.., l,1 \ • \ _I . .,_ 

al l 
0

·01· ce 1· ..{:' c1:~<''.'"' .,, -,r:i ·;\~-,-.. ,Y) f,., 1-·1~· 0 ~·1 -~r.:. ··:-n·r· ~-~\!.' { :,-::, ~ - j_.;.; r.kl -:. c"J pt".l~c'11 •:)s 
- ;:) J: ) .L • v 1..J . •. ... '--' - • , j. J. - t'- J... • • J - - ~, • ,,..., • • ~ ..; I.. . ... . -..• \J k ..t... ..., • - • ,., J. v C... G •• • 

If 8- rich:;r pi.ct:18 i ~:; )I' c3ferec, ~ \1 ·:;.7- j/l.~ l.b~ :::·.1.1,:;,:·.r to 1 lb. rind. 
A thinly ::1liced. le:::1on, use6 to Te .f-•1.:~cs p ... x· t of the E.: 1)j_ce, me,J be 
cooked in the syrup~ 

lj. C 
2 C 
2 C 

cabbB.frA J 

chopped. 1..,;hi te 
C ~10 _pped S\Ve et 

DIXIE dELISH 

on :.on 
red peuuGr 

·.. 4- T salt 

4 T ~JU flt'.:..}:'(~- seed 
.... , l . ' - ' "] , C' '7 < l ( :1 ccleTy se;od L ,.., .:. _,_ol .. 1,;; • .,, 

;t C suga.r I+ 

Soak the ~1ole peppers in brine(! C salt to 1 qt. water) for 
24 hou1~s. Dre.in. FTeshen in cold WD .. ter for 2 hours. Drain, re
move seeds and con.rse v1hi1:e seutions, then cLop. Hix c~ll the in
gredients together. Let ste~nd over ni~-)1t. Drain off the vinege.r, 
pa.cl: t h e relish into ,=, terilize;d j2"rs tr;.kinl,' care to v101·k out e,11 
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the 2 .. i T. Add the vineg2 .. r ·i':lai:::inL; sure that it fills all the spaces. 
AcJjunt the rubbers e.nc 1 cov·:)rs r:·,r:d pTucess 1) ru:i.nutes cJt the e.imL1er-
inc: point of w2~teT 180° F. 
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1 ct to , .. -'-o 1 . ) .. :c:.,\J pulp 
-} T salt 
1 T nui.:;B .. r t T powdered ~·:1u.-:, ~c:..rd 
f C v1ne6ar . 
~ s .. a 1.l r3d papper chopped {seeds ra :-:1.oved) 

t,.: T wi:ole e..11 spice 
'f t 1' vr}1ole cloves 

.... . T stick c1nna .. ~on 
~ 
-~ T w}1ole 1Jeppe r 
¼ T celery seed 
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Make the tome.to pulp by cooking very ripe ~-tomet-o-e-s until 
tender. Then run thru a sieve. Add the rer.i.c:.j ning ingredients 
~nd cook as rapidly as possibJe until thick, stirring aR necessary. 
Tie the whole spices :~0oeely in a cloth Vvhile cooking. Remove 
the spices before bo tt ling to prevent darkenin g the product. Pour 
into hot, sterilize6. 1J,, t t les. Process for 30 minutes. Cork 
tightly. When cool, paraffin· the corks and -t ops . 
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(q) Foods r~d Jutrition 

K.h],P GHO .'ING 

Elko County Nutrition Report 1932-33 

With the ini tietio:n of the ne1·1 Jrogrart! of the Keep 
cro ing demonstrations this year, ~lko County had rrade 
another good showing in child health interest and achieve 
n:cnt, and it is eenerally reco;nizea. in all of the com
munities that the project is offering a better service 
than ever before. 

Twenty-two com1nuni ties have been in vol vec. in the 
work this year with a total of 572 children completing 
the de1:1onstra tion. Hot lunches he.-ve been available for 
the school children in seventeen of these comnunities. 
In twelve of th communities, the under·weieht children 
were serve milk ~s mid-morning nourishment. Child 
Health day Wc:.S celebrated in nine communities by a health 
program given by the school youngsters withe total · atten
d.a.nce of 1017 persons. .All this sho vs the terowth of 
interest nd activity toward accomplie•hing a 1orthwhile 
progrc,m in child heal th hnd nutrition. :Wlko cou.,._ty has 
four Silve1· Star Communities this year since that m~ny 
h&ve at least 75% of their children in Good Nutritional 
Condition, and not more than 10% in Poor Nutritional 
Condition. Two conimunities--Boulder and Sprucemont have 
the distinction of being Gold Star Communities, since 
they not only have this same high nutritional standing 
but also heve 10~ or more of their children free from 
physical defects end have safe drinking water, s nitary 
toilets anu toed handwashine frcilities. 

Des_pi te the ft c't th-- t the percent' .. ge of children 
in Good Nutritional Condition decrease0 from 71.84% to 
56.47% and those ln .Poor Nutritional Condition increased 
from 4.9% to 10.66% we still feel that Ji~lko county a..s a 
whole hbs r,ad~ very ~ood progress durifig this year. 
The general food habits hr-vc continued to improve • .A 
large nur.ber of' the children took Cod li ve1· oil during 
the winter n.onths and there ,vere decidedly fewer colds 
than in previous years. The f:-·ct thHt .1lko county now 
has so few chil ren in J?oor nutritional Condition is a 
cleLr ind.ic&tion of steady irr;provement. We ere confi 
dent that when 11ore physical defects fire correcteo there 
will be£ d€ci €d increase in the numb r of children in 
Good Nutritional Condition. 

The school children in eitht of the con'muni ties 
were inspected for· _physical defects in :;arch, by 1-irs. 

bba n. Bishop, the state public health nurse. The 
couuty a~preoiates this service very i~ch, and it is 
nopec:. thr.t the other corrmunities msy elso have the 
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(q) Foods &nd Nutrition 

KEEF GROW ING (continued) 

privilege of having Ars. Bishop inspect their children 
next fall. After sueh an inspection, all aoubtful cases 
are referred to the family physician, and the result h&s 
been a rria . .rkeo increase in the nut:ber of' co1·rections made. 
The county records sho'J" th&t 220 defects have been cor
reoted. since J! , . s. Bisho visited. our cou 1·Ly f., year end 
& half ago. 

Sincere appreci&tion is extended to all teachers 
·.nd loc" l le" ders in the Keep Growinc de111 onstration Jho 
have so willingly aarrie .. on the work durinc the winter 
months, when weather and road conditions prevented the 
· t:ent • s traveling in m .ny parts of the county. The en
thusiasr.1i nd cooperation of these leii.dcrs h&..ve been 
lr,r ~: ly responsible for the follow-up \ 1ork, and for the 
splendid health tesahing, in the schools. 

Recommend.at iO!lS for t 1e Com in_ Yee.r: 
• Con inue the ine prorrair of hea.l th and nu

trition educc")tion e.nd the correction of 
physical defects. 

2. T1y to be a Silv~r Star county. 

PU!umary of R~~~ts: 
22 oommuniiies carried on project. 

585 ohiluren were involved. 
22 leaders assisted. 
71 3/4 d.ays were devotee "to work by f, gent. 
12 da.ys we1·e devoted to -r:co ject by SiJ ecialist. 

132 meetings werL h ld. 
lU newe articles wc1e published. 
40 houe visits were made. 

1138 bulletins were oistri buted. 
53 method demonstr~tions were held. 

56.47% of the children w r . i n Good Nutrition 1 Condition. 
10.£6% of the children vere in ~oor Nutritional Condition. 

220 physical defects were corrected. 
81 of th children showed i1ysical defects at end of' 

year. 
17 schools had some forr of hot lunches. 
22 schools had supervised lunch. 

9 schools observed Child Health D~y with L health 
proe:ram. 
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.. .LKC COD} TY SUr"'tJ1l"Y FOR THE YEAR 1932 to 1933 

C0!. 1~D:N ITY 1JJD COU NTY clESl!LTS CO.P1HED ~~ O cTATE COJ LS 

.ANNU.AL 3TATE GO.ALS ULTil~ATE S'? .AtJ' E, GOALS 
Increase Decrease Nun.bsr of 70 of child- % of child- lb of child-
in number in nu.n.ber physical ren in Good ren in .Poor ren who show 
of ch. in of ch. in defects Hutritional Nutritional evidence of 
Good Nutri- J'oor 1:utri- corrected. Condition. Condition. ohysical de-
tional Con- tional Con- State State goal State goal fects. 
dition. dition. goal 10% 7~% 10;; or less rem_por r y V '.I 

.iccmp. .,- r, State goal St£ te goal State goal : J:~ 7 ... vou p . I 

/. 5jb 5&. 90% -Boulde1· 'T<""x 21 20 
C£rlin 146 135 
:;onto.ct 46 43 
Deeth 36 
ci:lburz 7 7 
;'ort H8lleck"" 8 8 
dalleck 8 8 
Island :t .t. 6 0 
Jack Creek 8 8 
Jif~f:S 6 6 
Lee 4f-x 5 5 
~y:e tr o Jo 11 s 30 29 
~-~iuas 21 14 
ir;,"ontello ·12 73 
North Starr 9 9 • 
Ra obit Creek 9 10 
tlyndon 12 11 
Smith creek...,..x 4 3 
South ]'ork ~ 5 b 
S.Ja.nish RE.noh 5 1 
S !:_)rucemont-T'x 6 6 
Wells 151 135 
C0UNTY 
TOT.ALS 585 b72 

'T's il ver Star· cor.muni t y • 
~x Stbr Gorununity ell year. 
**Gold St&r Cormunity 

95 -10.24% 
92 -14.87 
93 -2'1 • 10 

100 o.oo 
100 il4.27 
100 fl2.50 
100 -12.50 --- --
100 ,L.62.50 

j 

100 i33.34 
100 o.oo 

96 f 5.29 
66 f 9.53 

101 -25.fo7 
100 ' -11.11 
111 I- 4.45 

91 1-37 .73 
'l 5 o.oo 

100 f2U.OO 
20 -40.QO 

100 0.00 
89 -28.7Y 

97 -15.36% 

- JO or less 
u.OO% 14 85.00% 0.00% 80% 

f 5.00 37 [)8. 52 11.85 88 
fll.63 27 bl.16 11.63 67 

o.oo 16 3'" 3r:z. V• V 30.55 94. 
o.oo 2 ?1.41 -o.oo 'l l 
O.GO - 12 Y5~00 o.oo 62 
o.oo 3 50.00 -zr: 00 100 ---- -- -- -- --o.oo --1- - 75.00 12.50 75 

-16.E,7 8 6t. 6'/ 16.66 50 
o.ou l 1uu.oo o.ou 40 

- 0-46 1 58.62 13 • 1l 9 36 
- 2.38 not exam. '71.43 ? .14 00 
l- 2.112 46 ' 47 .94 4.11 94 
,'-22. 22 l 3~.33 22.22 100 -- 3.33 1 60.00 i)Q.00 60 
- -6.06 3 62. '7 3 2'1 , 2'/ 100 

o.oo 0 100.00 o.oo 66 . o.oo 0 100 .00 0.00 60 
o.oo 1 o.oo o.uu 100 
o. \.., o 10 8'1~ r/ 3 v•iJ o.uo 5U 

f 6.82 36 b3.33 8.lb 91 

I- 5. 7 2~ 220 56.47i 10.66% 81% 

' 

l 
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(q) Foods Bnd Nutrition 

KEEP GHOW1NG (ccntinued) 

BOULDER, Elko County 
An ltll Year Golu Star comrm.;ni ty 

Number of children enrolled. in the fell ••••• 21 
Number completing de~onstration ••.••.•.• 20 

Number in Goofi Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 193,2 
95.24% 

4 .76' 
o.oo 

10v.OTI% 
Children having 1:)h.fC'' iC£1l defects 28. b'l;r; 
Total nutb r of def~cts corrected •••••••• 14 
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01· 95. 24% 
:Ley 1933 

85.00% 
15.00 
o.oo 

- . J 100. 0070 
80.00% 

I 

Boulder has the best heal th record in l\lko County this 
year. IL is r r c1ll yea:r: Golc St Dr Comrr·u ni ty because during 
th entire yetr 75% or more of its children have been in Good 
!;"utri tiunal Condition, and non<: have be '·n in .Poor !futri tionel 
Con ition. Boulder now has 85% of its school children in Good 
~utritional Condition, no children in Poor Nutritionnl Con
dition, ~nd 20% ~re free from physical defects. This is~ re
markable record, and much cr(;d it is ue the teacher, 1trs. 
S1l ia Upw&ll, for her splendid health teachint, nd to the 
_p£rents of the er ildren for their fine cooperation. 'F'or the 
EH:--cond year. this community has the distinction of having one 
of the best of dental correeti ons of ny con;1m1ni ty in the 
state. 

The c hiluren hf,ve imp:r~oveu thtJ ir school luuches this 
yeer by ...,rinf~ing food in jars which they heatE.c. on the school 
room stove durinc the colc ·winter nonths • .Practic&lly every 
chilt brings milk to school. In their reeuler ~ealth lessons 
the children have learned the v~lu of w1 olc grcin cereals and 
ore ds, greeri v egetat)les, :fruits t:~nd ,;, ilk; also the valu e of 
sleep, rest and exercise. 

Since the school hfs scale~, it has been possible for 
the children to be weighed .regularly &.nd the inter ' st in 
heelth hes been k~pt u~ Every, onth. 

Boulder scho0l has the .:11: ouq. distinction of rc.eet1ng a.11 
three of the n ; sani ta.tion requireri-ents; hf:V l n[ sc.fe drinking 
w ter, safe hand weshing facilities an~ sanitary tcilets. 

Child Health Day was observed by Boulder school cooper
ating with Deet h and North Starr schools in a Jvint progrem. 

Recoffimendations for the Comint Ye&r: 
I. Continue the fine ht)alth c.n nutrition µ:c-orram. 
2. Have cxistin~ p tyFiccl defects correoteu, if possible. 
3. Cont Lnue to Ot; •. Gold Strlr Community. 
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KEEP GltO\.'Il'iG (continued) 

CAhLIN, Elko County 

Number of children er rolled. in the fall. • • .146 
Nurr1b€.r completin6 the demonstr' tion •••••• 1~5 or 

Se~t. 1932 
,3.397/o 
19.86 

6.85 
1nu.oo~ 

Children hivinc physical defects 55.48% 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • 37 

iuober in Good NutritionPl Cono_iticn 
.1.iun.bc.t· in Ji't;.ir !luti· i tiunt. l Condit ion 
Nun1btr in Poor Nutritional Conu 1 tion 

92. 46$6 
l1c y 19,2;;, 

58. 527; 
29.63 
11.85 

i'oo.Oo% 
88.15% 

Becsuee the Cr1lin school child·en s-emen to be in Guch 
Good Nutri tione.l Conui tion l,,st f'<: 11, the special nutrition 
ole.ss wr·s not carrieu on this year. Howuver, tlu-ough the 
P. T .A. an the tf'forts of the Keep Gro inf; leaa.er, .rs. \' • C. 
Owens, Carlin has had a 80od health snd nutrition program. 

The decrease in }eroentage of children ~t Ca~lin in Good 
Mutritiona.l Condition is due to the fact that 1.10 r1 ilk was 
served in school, the lon~ cold winter and the . enerrl fint~ncial 
oondi tion, .nd the existence of ptiyDical conditions. 

Du.rinl~ the spring there WBS en outbreak of r;,outh infection 
in the school, but those children affected have been pltoed under · 
medical co.re , c:..nd the conc.ition is 1,uch improved. • 

. A May Day celebration is an &nnual event in crrlin , with 
the Hirjh School coogeratin6 .11th the Gruromr-r School. .About 250 
peo~le attended this year. 

The state health rrurse, trs. EbbQ D. Bishop, visited the 
school dur- int the sprirl{; and .rt& .crted e d ecidtd gen ral iwprove
ment in trJ. he' 1 Lh of he children. During vhe ye&r 37 pi ysic l 
d 3 f£cts wer~ corrected; aix of these were eye c se9 end twenty-
0ne dental. ~ne sanitrtion and cletnliness prorra, of the last 
year has ulso left fi Je.ttm.iu:1ent b ne:!.1'L to the school. 

hcco1r.mena.a tions · ,or the _coming Year: 
I. Continue:. thE: 1ine coo 11 erc1tion o:f loecl lead.er and P.T.A. 
2. Secure more home cooperation. 
3. Tr.r to h~ve more phy ical defLcts correcteo. 
4. Carry on the speoir.l nutrition clasr. a~ain •ext year. 
5. Be a Gold Star school. 
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(q) Foods anc Nut ·ition 

KEl{;P Gl Oiv' ING {continued) 

conT CT, Elko county 

Number chila.ren enrolled in the fall• 
Humber com_pletin · the d.c:;r.,onstration. 

Nufiber in "ooct futritionel Condition 
lluri ber in li'rir ]ut1·ition·-l Condition 
N mbor in .Poor ]'utri tion< 1 Condition 

• • .46 
• • 

Children having physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • 

~~ e JJ t • 193 2 
18 .26~~ 
21.?4 
o.oo 

TOO.LO% 
43.481; 

• • 211 

Jvay 1933 
51.16r; 
37 .21 
11.63 

100.co% 
67.44% 

Contact has a better record this year than ever before. 
V i th an ab ·nd'"·.nt source of f;arden vee_;etaoles frou Idaho last 
suimter, and few garde1 s rif;h t in the cor.H-iuni ty, the people 
have had ~ore vecetables in their aiets. ~he children ent red 
school last fall in r·eally Good 1 utri tional Cond.i tion for the 
first time in the Keep Growing record. 

Also, during ·the year the parents and teachers h··· ve 
aooperateo splendidly V!i t ... the Keep Growi.ng leader, 1i1rs . L. L. 
11lcox, in having as m'ny phy~ical defects corrected as pogsible. 
Eleven children have had tonsils and adenoids removed anci five 
had dental corrections. This is a splendid record for this 
SE1all community . 

Althouth, the percent of children in Gcot Nutritional 
Condi~ion decreased during the winte , Contact still hos only 
11.6350 in ioor liutri tional Conui tion. This is very close to 
the ultimate state goal of 10% in this froup . 

Since uost 01 the chiluren live in Contact, the arc 
sole to ~o ho ~e rt noon ~o a hot lunch. A few of those 1ho 
come in to school on b s,._es bring --dlk in their lunches. It 
is hopeu this will becorFJe B wore comr1.on practice. 

contact has clean. well cared for toilets and running 
w•:i-ter for drinkint:; _gu.r·.iJOSes. It is to bf. rH.' ped thf, t the hand 
washing facilities will be i mproved so that they meet all of 
the s&s:n~tation requirerients. 

A C 1ild Health D°'y 1J1· ogro.rn wt: s giv :.. n in this cor.imuni ty 
this year v. i tr 8b people attending. 

The wi.nte:r wr1s unusually severe, end ther , has been no 
ec,~loyffient in Contact for ,ore thane year ana under thee con
ditions the coh,munity is to bE 0ommended on maintai:nin? as good 
r record as they heve. 

Recornmendations for the Cordng Year: 
· 1. Continue the Lutri tion and heal th proLra; . 

2. Continue correction of physic~l defects. 
3. ;...erve : ... ot lunches at the school for those children 

who ccc in on buses. 
4. l,,.eet all of the s 1·nit&tion requirements. 
5. Be Gold Star school. 
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(q) :Bood and .1:Jutrition 

KEEP G:v~ ING (continued) 

DEBTH, ~lko County 

Numb r of children involved in demonstration. 

Number in Good ru ri t io.s:u:l Condit ion 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

• • • • • • 
r, arch 1933 

b3.33~ 
36.11% 
30 .b5(:"' 

. 99. 99% 
94 .441~ Children h~vini physical defects 

Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 36 

• .15 

Deet1 school ~snot enrolled ir the Kee~ Growing deLon
stratio1 ur.itil this s_p.r · n6 then r;ix of the u. others in the com
munity requested. the health nutrition v:ork for the school, nd 
a partial yrof rf .. m was st&_rtE;d, i 1ich showea the nutri tioncl 
and. heal th standing of' the chila.ren of the comm.unity. The 
nutrition "Ild nealth inspection m&dE, at this time by the state 
nurse and ex·ter1s ion E:.gent showed the t only 33?1 of the school 
chila.ren ·were 1n Good. Nutritional Cono.i tion, B.nd 30% of them 
were i.n ?oo" rutritional Con ition. This _yresents serious 
1)!'oblerL t the com.ruuni ty of Dee th, but it is no .more serious 
tha.n that found in n:&ny other con nuni ties 1hen th y st, 1 ... ted 
the K€ep C- owing demonstrt. tions. With ·whole-he··rted effort 
decided improvement oen be se::cured. 

The children were exa~ined i ~ar ~h by ~rs. ~bb~ n. 
Bisho_p, tte state health IJurse, and were founu. to h&ve a 

1
re-t 

many _physical def eta. Right a'tvay B health con1ff i tee was m de 
Ui:) of several of the ,: others, w~s org rnizef rnd in the short 
time since li a r ch, a nu1i1ber of the children hev·e had dental &nd 
throEt corrections. C1ild Health Day was observed with L 
splendid. heal th prot.:raL.: and step~ Lre be inf taken to pro-- ide 
cod. liver oil Blid milk for the children ft school next ye~r. 
This shows Whf,t the fine cooperc t ·· on of' the t.io'thers in i com
Muni ty CBn ct.o. '•i i th this kinu o f .. start, it is expected that 
the Dee th community will accom.pll -- h much in i-nother year. 

The Child Health Day observance at Deeth t h i~ sprine, wcs 
a joint program by the North Starr, Boulder and Deeth schools 
and was sponsored by the Starr Valley J>roeressive Club. j bout 
15 people attended the program. 

oonwendations for the CominF Year. 
I. Continue the iir1c coop rative cf'fox)t th.rough i,he local 

con-mi t tee. 
2. Seeure scales for the school. 
3. rovid cod. live1· oil f...nu r.1 ilk or the un erweii ht 

children. 
4. Correlete the nutrltion and. healt h \~or,t v1it11 the re gu

lar sohov 1 v ork. 
5. n~_ry to rieet nll o - the sanitation re qu iren en ts. 
6. Try to be a. CJ 1£e.st 1A Silver· Star Conuriunity. 
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(q) Foods and Nutrition 

K£EP Ct0h NG {continued) 

l(LBUH.Z, 1~lko County 

Juinber of child:ren en:rolle in the fall. 
N 1ber completing the de wons~ration ••• 

Nuw.ber i11 Good l'lutri tional Condition 
Nurnber in Fair .r utritionhl Condition 
Number in J:)oor .Nutritional Condi ti n 

Children h0ving p ysical defects 
Total number defects corrected • • • • • 

• • .. • • • 7 
• • • • • • 7 
Se_pt. 1932 

5r/ .147h-
42.86 
o.oo 

100. cfu 1; 
T'l "~ , 1. 41~',J 

• • • • • • 2 

or 100% 
Apf il 193~, 

71.41;0 
28.59 
o.oo 

IOU.LO% 
F: 1 A j 1.4 tO 

Blburz hes easily net one state innual goal in the im
p:r~ovement of liutri tio:nrl Conuition this year. '.1lho nunber of 
children in Good }Jutritional Condition increased 14.27;-; Hhich 
is neo-rly three times the state annuhl got.l of 5% inczease. 
This it1 a splendid. improvement. .A t no time du.cing the year 
were there any children in t oor Nutritional Condition, so no 
im_proven~ent could be made 111 this respect. 

Howev r, we sre sorry to hEve to re ort that there has 
been vtry little improveuent i ~ the recor~ of phyzieal dEfccts. 
The children need denttl work an~ thro~t corrections badly, 
but a.s yet, nothing has beeL. tccomJ lishect towar·a. i mproving such ., 
cond.i tions. 'J sincerely hoJe that omething can be done to 
solve this problefo 1.n tht:; near future. If uon e of the Jhyslc al 
defects could b corrected, end if the hc'l nd v;ashinf fEcilitics 
could be improve c:. , Elburz c ould easily .. oe a G ld Star Co -
munity. 

All of the children at this school eo home to a hot 
lur.1.ch • so Lhe commuui ty d.oes not hav·e the problem of serving 
hot lunches et school. 

I.1rs. Georg . Glaser, the Keep Grow inf: leader, has done 
much in keepinc the children interested. in their own health, 
c:no. in imf)roving their nutrition by means of goo " food every 
dey. 

Recomme_ndatiop.s for the Comint3 Yet:r; 
1. Continue the )res .nt nutrition program. 
2. Secure the correction of ohysic'.1 defects. 
3. Take up the Lanitetion phase of this work. 
,. nbserve Child Health Day. 
5. Be a Gold. btar Community. 
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(q) Foods end Nutrition 

KEEP o·o-iING (continued) 

FO ... T I.ALLECK, 1!.tlko County 
A Silver Star Cornriuni ty 

:Number of children enrollee. in the fall. 
Nu.n,ber completing the a.emonstra tion. • • 

Pu ber in Goon Iutritional Condition 
l~Uttber in F!:\i.r.• liutri tional Condition 
Number in L:ioor Nutritional Condition 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 
Nov. 1932 
.... 62 .50;; 

37.50~ 
oo.oo~ 

100.00% 
62.50% 

Page 85 

8 
8 0111 10010 
April 193;.; 

7 5 . OC1% 
25 . 00% 
00 . OOC:.; 

I bo·.0·0% 
62 . 50% Children h&ving physical defects 

Total nwnber of dt.1fects- corrected. • • • • • • • • 6 

The children at :&'ort Halleck h·.ve im.9roved their nutri 
tional cona.1 tion r-:. g1·eat deal this year, End met e.11 the state 
go&ls this spring very easily. The community now rates as a 
Silv&r Star Commu.ni ty, having 'lfi{o in Good Nutrional Condition 
&nd none in Poor l~utr1tional Condition. The nuriber of child
ren in Good Jilutri tional Condition was increased 7 •. 5% durinf 
the year . r1he state annual :oal is to s€cure a 5):; increase. 
At no tir1e during the year :/f;rt the.re any children i:tt .r?oor 
:Nutritional Condition. Tais iC' indeec. a fine record. 

Fort Halleck would be a Gold Ster Comnruhity , were it 
not for the fact that the sanitation facilities at the school 
d.o not 11eet requirements. It is hoped. that next year the 
schoo l will secure a tea kettle and 1Jlll make it posoible for 
the ch i ldren to WE Sh their hf.: nda in & sHfe w' y \\/hile they &re 
at schoo l . 

Few physical defeut corrections have been secured in 
this community bees.use of l ck of funds. However , an out -
s tend.int l-'ccom:,lish.ocnt ha been the recovery of one little 
girl who w~a suffering from a hip defect to the extent that 
she coulu not walk. This little girl w~e operated on at the 
Shriners' Hos)ital, and now, efter more hen ti year's treat
ment , is b~cK i .u her- ho11·e a well ct ild. 

Sor.r o ··, th.e Jlort Ht\l leck children live near enour·h to 
the s0hool hou ·e to be able to ,;;o hon--e at noon to c., hot lunch. 
It is hopeo.. that a u.eane of serving hot lunches at school 
will be work d out i1 tnother year for those children who 
must br-inti thei.r lunch to school. 

Hecon:Ir!e11d~tinns for the, Con1,ine Y_ear: 
1 . Continu~ the fine nut1-i tion ,,ork. 
2. 6eoure Lore correct.ions of _phycical def0cts . 
3. Serve hot lunches nt school. 
4. Im9rove the h&nd wvshing facilities. 
5. Obs rve Chila Rehlth Day by ho l ding a con•fuunity 

heal th _ _pro6ram. 
6 . Be a Gold Star CoRmunity. 
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{q) Foods ann Nutrition 

KE~.2 GHO~ 11ra (continued} 

1.ALLECK, Elko Courty 

umber of children enrollee. in the fa11. • • • • • • 8 
Nwnber comJleting the demonstration ••••••••• 8 or 100~ 

Nu, ber in Good Mutri tional Condi · c n 
Number in !-'ta ir Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor 1lutritional Condition 

Children h t ving physi cal defecta 
Total number of' defects corrected. • • • 

Sept. 19~2 rerch 1933 
62.50¾ 50.0~ 
37.~0 5 .oo 
o.oo 00.00 

100.00% 100.uo{ 
87.50% 100.00% 

• • • • • . 3 

Halleck did not meet three of the state's reals on im
provellient of Nutritional Co1dition this yeer, b tit do.s h .ve 
the distinction of h ving no chil · ren who are in i?oor i!utri
tional Cono.i tion, and this is something they can welJ_ be proud 
of. 

Some of the chiluren have brou -ht milk to school this 
yet:: r, but 1;1ost of them live near enou:-ntl to the school so that 
they c~n f!O home at noon to c hot lunch. This is a g:rea.t ad 
vantE~ce. :l1he rest of the reg_uire1.1cnts for Good 1utri tion are 
carried out quite well. 

Tne children were inspected for ·hysical defects by the 
st~te nurse, 1lrs. Ebbt D. Bishop, Jn the spring, which accounts 
for the ap,Par·ent increase in the nu1 l!be:r hav inf~ physical defects. 
1!1 ew defects had been corrected and a fr;;w nev\l ones htd developed. 

V,(e feel sure tht::t physical dt=fects were lareely responsible 
for c: nu'Y.ber of children dropping from the Good Nutri tionel Con-· 
di tion croup. Not meny Jhysical defects hc:ve been corrected -
a r·· ong these children, and this ic lik ly the reason th< t the 
school is not bt leost Silver Star Co ru: unity. One e~irl Nas 
l:' ble to h~tve her tonsil renioveu G.nd as :::: result hs.s eaine · 
t venty pom.1.ds in ts. yef:.,r. Her a tete of nutrition has improved 
rem'rkably and when she his her eyes corrected, she will be a 
Gold Ster pupil. This cirl ls an excellent exat1ple of the 
ftct that hnv~n£ ae~·ou physicel efects corrected does make 
children "fre to gain". 

hecommendr.tions !'or .. tho~ Coming Yec::1r: 
. 'I. Continue the pr·esent nutrition p.eogram. 

2. Provid . some means of hot lunches for those children 
who bring their lunches to school. 

3. S ecuL e correction of 1tore physical defects. 
4. Secu·e better hann w~shing ftcilities. 
5. Observe Child Heal th Day v·i tn t: health procr m. 
6. Try tu be a Gold StLr school. 



~tLKO COUNTY, J~~V .ADA 

(q_) Foods and Nutrition 

l(EE GlH llNG (continued) 

ISLA!fJ) LOUNTaIN, ~lko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •• 
.Demonstration not COLipletE,d. 

irumber in Good. .riutri tional Condition 
Nur:1ber in li"air Iiutritional Condition 
Nuniber in Poor H'utri tional Condition 

• • 

.P&ge 87 

• • • • • . • 6 

October 1932 
- 33.33% 

66.67 
00.00 

100. uo1& 
Childrexi havint physical defects •••• • •• • ID • • • • • <, 2 

IslE nd r,;~oun ta.in is a ne,\1 school u_p on the North Fork 
River, and ~s. Beatrice 1 eating, wbo in the p~st fe1 years h~s 
done such splendia health work st the hyndon school, i~ the 
teacher-. \then !~irs. Ke<'.;:ting went to this little conwur .. i ty her 
fir·st request was that t.ne Keep Growinc proJeot be carried. on 
in her new school. 

In October, the agent visited the sehool, weighing and 
met aur ing the children and scor i11t; ther., on nutri ti one 1 concl i tion. 

It was ho_ped that the state nurse, '1.•s • .Bishop, t:ould be 
a_le to also visit the school ind. give the physical inspections, , 
but the he£vy snows of the late winter, and the r~iny spring 
mEde it impossible for- anyone to reach this corrununity. Since 
the school has not had saeles, it has not been ossible for 
-rs. Keating to ~eigh the children to com~lete the ye~r•s report. 

Al though the work could not ·be finished this year, much 
has been acoomplisheu by 1:rs. Kea ting throueh regulEr heel th 
lessons in the school, and by serving hot lunches to the young
sters during the winter rronths. She h s mad~ excellent use ~f 
the materi l furnishea. by t,he extension a,cent end state nurse 
"'·nd re_Jorts the, t the child.re1 are .u.ch interested in the Keep 
Gl"OWing work. 

Hecommende1tion~ for 'the Comip.f Year: 
1. Try to secure scales so that the children nay be 

weighed regularly. Thif is really _ulte necessary, 
as closed roads in winter will 1 robably always meke 
th visits by the &gent ano the use of hex scales 
vt.ry i.L·reguler. 

2. Secu.r.e the services of tho st&.·te nurse for an in
SJ ctio:n of _physical condition. 

3. Continue the Jt)res~nt fine heal th and nut1·i tion in
struction in the school • 

• 0bserve Chile Hee 1th Day \,it 1 a heal th protram. 
5. Try soon to be at least a ~ilver Star co~ Lnity. 



(~) Foods and lutrition 

KB,E. Gn0Wl1JG (continued ) 

JfiC"f: C~ J EK, I+;lko County 

Nunber of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • .8 
Nurrber completinc the demonstration ••••••••• a 
·iurtber in Good Nutritional Condition 
Nwtber in Fir Nutritional Condition 
Mut.,ber in Poor Hutriticnal Cono.ition 

Chila1en having physical defects 
Tot&l nun,ber of d£.fects co:crected. • • • • 

Sept. 1932 
12.50% 
~5.00 
1 ~) f:;.Q 

,::;_. • V 

lGO~oo;:i 
75.uu 

• • •. • 1 

or· 100% 
ME;~ 19:3~ 

5.00% 
12 .50 
12.50 

1uo.0O% 
75.00 

Jc-1 ck Creek school "iBS clos€d. lont; be fort. the roads were 
o~en this sprint so that the rient coulu not re&eh the school 
during its ret;ular term. Ho·wever, in l.ty the ehildren 6,greed 
to come to the cchool house and all eiEht of them were weietea 
anu rue~sured ~nu checkea on nutritionrl condition. 

BecE:tl.ee 0.1· financial condi tiona • it h&s beer impossible 
to bcvc ~hysical d.eff}Cts corrected in this comr unity, but ! :rs • 
.L)~o .Achsb ·.l, the teacher and Kee.c1 G,1·owine lead r, has done wuch 
toward i .. p1·ovini: the :r ut:r i tional condition by making it possible 
for the chi ldrell to hf,vc hot lunches durinf the winter iionths , 
anc to br·ini. rr; i lk to school. She has also taught regular 
he,;lth lessons in the school curriculu.m. 

As a result of this ood effort an outstandinf inp ove
ri,ent wes m de. The number of' childr e1-.1. in Good Nu.tri tional Con
dition iI1cre sea. 62.b% vhich i'"-, .- little over twelve tiues the 
state annual gofal, t.:<lld e mo.st unusual improv i.. nt to make in 
one ye&r. ~,e are sorry that 110 improver:1ent wt:i~ medc in the 
Poor Nutritional Condition froup, but are ccnfident thrt there 
will be an im_p~ovement L.s soon fS the ,.hys1ce.l defects can be 
attended to. 

The sanitation conditions are well care~ for in this 
school, due to the oersonal efforts and interest of the teecher. 

Jack Cre~k is another co~rn bity which dos not y t hfve 
scales rt the school, end. {,:ue to the severe winters, 1 t is 
impossible for the gent - to reE<ch the corr;muni ty i:.ore than twice 
a year. \ie wish th8t it 7i i t:ht be possible to secure scales so 
th~: t the children c ou l be v'eighed Lore ret_·ulerly. 

Recormendat iona for tp.e Cominr Ye ·r: 
L. ,ee9 u~ the Jresent nutritional program. 
2. _ry to secure scales. This is very import nt. 
3. Try to hive eome p1ysJcal def_cts corrected. 
4 . Observe Cr ilu HealtI1 uay by e1v.t.11t, h he~lth progr .. m. 
b. Try to be e. Gold Str,r Co1 .mur i ty. 



( q) 1' ... ooa.s and I~'utri tion 

K1~.i:.il) GI Qt .I HG {continued) 

JIGGD, ~lko County 

Page 89 

Number of children tnrolled. in the fall. • • • • • •• 6 
N'uri.bcr completing the c.<:-rnonstre tion. • • • • • • • •• 6 01· 100% 

Numbtr in Good Nutritional Condition 
UJtb c r in Fair Hutri t · anal Condition 

Number in Eoor nutrit1onal Co.na.ition 

Sept. 19~2 
. 33.~3% 

33.33 

l,;:>ri 1 1933 
. 66 .6?1;--

16 .66 
33.33 16.66 

. ~ 9 • 9 9% 9 9 • 9 9% 
Children htving physical defects 16.06% 50.007u 
Total nu1;ibbr of deftcis corrected ••••••••••• 8 

Jit"gC! corrmuni ty he.) more school chiluren this yerr than 
it hr.s hcd in several yef.trs 0 inco it now :.ar six pupils. Son~e 
o!. the chil<ren 1~1ho cc:imc into the district l~st fell hid never 
hc:~d any het 1th and nutrition teach in ·, before. Therefore, these 
chila.ren entered. the Keet) CTrovv inf d emonstrf tion with e Low Nutri 
tional Condition. The children heve m2d£ such sµlcndid _proeress 
th:.:t they have e.:xceea.ed o:rJe state annur 1 goe.l ov< r six times, 
hBv in€ inc.ceasec. the nur. bEr of children in Good f,u 1ri tione.l 
Condi t.i.on by ~3-~3~, &n- uecreaset. those in Poor nut.1·i tional 
Gondit1G!l dy 16.67%, which is over three times the innut..l st· te 
goal. This i~ ir1deecl a fine record. 

The st tc nurse, .,.-1ra • .Bif:ihop, 1ae unable to rE,r ch this 
cor:munity this year 'becaue<.· of' lEek of time rina road conditions, 
E10 the nur,.1bcr and seriousness of t.he .._hysical defects are not 
known at Jiggs. 

hrs. Ralph Dro~n, the teacher rt Jiggs anc the Keep Grov-
1.ng leader hrs eccomplished mur•h in htelth and n trition work by 
incluct.int .. hygiene to the school curric·, lum. The children hive 
itr,p ·oved their ,tlOStU1·e & ~reat dE.c 1, iu1d th1·ouLh better h~al th 
habits ana food p1.·r ctices have im_pr·oveG. their nutritional con
dition remarkably. 

S&nitation c.ncitions in the school are frulty . G: od 
h nd vnJshine fleili ti s mitht be imyroved. th.:rouch eirrenging 
for -wa1~m V,tf~ tt:1~ for hend w2.Fhinr:• 

.At "the lest day of school, ·- eor;m,uni tJT ~; ic1-ie was h ld 
on the Bchool g1ounds nd an exhibit of the children's school 
work ann he 1th booklets ena posters w~~ sho n. 

Rec o,,mendaiions fo1~ thb Comin~ Ye ... r: 
1. Continue the _pr,.·sent nutrition and heal th pi Ot rf.in. 
2. ~ecu.·. the correction of core _physical def'<.cts. 
3. Provide better handwaehin6 f&cilitiE,s. 
4. Cbse.rvt; Child Heal th Duy vi th a health ~roiI···.rn . 
5. B a Gold St r school. 
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( q ) Foods and .Ju tr it i. on 

LEE, Elko County 
A Silver Star Co -Lmu.n i ty 

Nur-.b,.r of children enrolled in the fall. 
Mumber completing the dt:1'10nstr&.tion ••• 

Number in Good Nutritional Gonaition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Jlun1ber in r oor Nu.tr i tional C0ndi tion 

• • • • • 5 
• • • • • 5 or 100% 
Oct. 19~2 

100 .co1; 
00.00 
co.oo 

100.00%. 
40.u0% 

Jl .1r i 1 1933 
- 100 .001i 

00.00 
co.co 

100.00% 
40.GO% Children hbving physical efects 

Total nurr,ber of defects oo .. crected • • • • . • . . .,,, l 

:F1or eight ye .. rs, Lee has bf:;en a. Gold Star Collimunity, but 
wit. ·1 the chanfe this year in the sys ter of cbrryj nr on the ee 
G .t: ow i ug ) r o gr a ii: , the so ho o l rec e i ve s only a S i 1 v e I' Star Ce 1: ti f i -
ct te; how< ver, Lee fail£ to meet Lhe requiren1ents of a Gold 
Star Community in only one respect. Lee does .not h:: ve ver.·y t?'Ood 
hend. w2shinc facilities fo1· th<• chilct.ren . l t iE; regretted thr t 
uch an eEsy rcquire~cnt shoula BJoil the r cord of nine yea1s' 

S;->l.endid. \".,or~. But clean hana.s and. e safe v.,a.1 of securing them 
~ re an imJortant p· rt of the State's ·Jr·est,nt health an nutri
tion .P )oc~ra:r· , so this factor ca dnot be over lO(Jkeu. Jext yerr , 
we are sure, this reouirerrent can be met • .... 

One h 1ncire{..;_ .:. eraent of the Lee childreL arE-: rr. t d i 1 Good 
Nutritional Condition. Sixty percent are Gold St r childre11 , 
ana the enti~e ~rJup only has two pnysioal d~fects. This is£ 
vBr·y fint'. reco.cd of ~1.ealth, 'ind tho school rria:-1 still be condicter
ect. to hrvc 01Le of the hif:hest nut.r·i ticn end heol th ratings in 
the stfate. \ii tn very little mo.1·e effort Lee ·will ht.ve e. perfect 
her l th reco .. •d.. This e Jhool a. ocs not a.s ,yet meet the oa:ni t& t ion 
.r·e q_u irement. 

The community coc;,,eretion and interest in nutrit.i0n fand 
r ealth hss elvniyS been unusually fine Ft Lee, and no doubt in 
a~other year, the school will be eli~iJle for a Gold Ster 
ce rtificate. · 

Reoonn:1e11dations f 01· the c,omi 11· Ye0.1·: 
1. Continue present'"nut1;i ti, n f.nd health prot~rcir. 
2. Secu~e better h~n~washing facilities 
3. Secure more correction of ph9sicel def8ots. 
4. J.->rovide rrieanr to serve hot lunches a i, noon. 
5. Observe Child p•e ~1th Da.y . v, 1th & h al th procrtdn . 
6. Try · o be a Gola S tc,l'' Cor;rn1 ni ty. 
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( q) Foods and ]lu tr it ion 

Kl!:E.P GIOUING (continued) 

vll:THO.t>OLlo , .tJlko County 

.'Number enrolled. in the fall. • • • • • 
Nuruber completing l,hc dcironstrrtion •• 

·~1ber in Good Nutritional Condition 
lllA.rnbcr in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in ..t?oor Nutrition~ 1 Condition 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Nov. 1932 

;.._3 ',: •?-.i'I ..., • i.)..,,/v 
~3.33 
1£>.33 
99.99~ 
46.66~ Children hevin£ physical defects 

Total nurrber of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • 
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• 30 
• 29 
April 193~ 

58. 62;·s1 
2'1.58 
13.?9 
99 .99?~ 
i58 .455: 

. .1 

The nutrition anct health report for ,1.v,etropolis is either 
very favorar.ilt or very complete this 3ee • Becf.1use of roao. con
ditions, the state nurse was unr Lle to reach J\.etro polis wh12n she 
was in ~lko co Lty , and the children have not had a physical 
insoectl.on sinct the fall o f 1931. Io doubt, there tr·e a nuc,.b r ... 
of children with physical defects not recorded.. The winter hrs 
passed without much chanfe in the health conditions of the 
school. The rutr itional stf: te is ra.otically the sa1:!e ·~s lf st 
fall; howev~r, the number in Good Nutritiunal Condition was in
er ,esed. 5. 2;,~ vihi ch a little rr ore than meets the annual state 
goal. 

There a e several reasons why ~etropolie h&s not regress
ed. more rapidly in this work. The cormunity d.ots not have a 
Keel.- Growinf· leader to kee.P up the ree1.,llt.r r onthly vreichines. 
sti~ulcte the interest of the children, snd to ~eke contacts 
with the homes, thus securing the cooperation of the pt-rents. 
The ehilaren .r-ide lone d.iste.nces in bus~s to school; they lb < ve 
hor,,t: e&.cly in the f!· orning Lnd arrive ho.rt lr te ct .nieht. 
rr:here is no hot lunch system, so thcb children 1&ve o ... ·,ly cold 
lunche ~t nO , ll• ~ £reat ~iny of th~sE children h&ve defective 
throats, teeth and eyes, t·nd thtrefore, Bre not ff free to gain". 
It has been Hlrnost imyoasible to secure the correc ti.en of defects 
beciuse of lack of funds. 

In spite o thes unf&vorable conditic:ns, we feel that 
something has been c-ccomJlished in the nutrition and health 
rvo1·k in th~-t the children h ve learned. the v &lue of milk and 
of ve6etb.bles in the diet. 'rhere is stronL evid ,nee that most 
of these youngsters do have good f'o od habits in their homes. 
It is hoped thet Hetrovolis can htive a better Kee_t:,> Growing 
1Jr·og.r·&m next yea1:. 

Recommendations for the Cominr Year: 
L. Secure & Keep Growing lead r. 
2 • .t>lbn to h:::.ve Bome syste11i of serv int: hot lunches. 
3. rrr.y- to hEve the state nurse \isit this corr,munity e.nd 

inspect these children. 
4. Try to h'"-jve some phy,.~ 1cal de fee ts cor·rected. 
J. Try nard to m~et the sani tat:ion requirer1ents. 
6. Tr;r to reach both stcte annual t:oals. 



i:LKO COUNTY, N1VADA . 
(q) Foods and Nutrition 

KEEP GiO\"lNG (eontinuea.) 

1.tIDAS, ELKO COUNTY 

Nurr.be1· of children enrolled. in the f-11. • • • • .21 
Number comJletine the demonstration ••••••• 14 or 66.6?% 

Number in Good Nutr·i tional Condition 
Nun!ber in Fair Nutri tionLl Condition 
Number in roar Nutritional Condition 

Nov. 1932 April 1933 
61.90% 71 .43% 
2b.57 21.43% 
9.52 ?.14 

99. ~% 100.00% 
Children h' vtng _pnysical a.efects · 23 .81$~ Not e:xErninea. 
Total nuruber of defects corrected .••••••••• 2 

It has been impossible to reaeh the srr:all r,i,.~ine town of 
l~idas more tha1 once this i)&st winter bee use of the severe 
winter and ro-d conditions. The state nurse, Lrs. Ebba D • 
.Bisho.9, visited 1 ,:idas iu the fall of 1931, and CA,t that time 
ins pee tea the child.rer.1 for physical defects. Howev€r, the en
rollH,ent has changed considerably s i.nce t .len end as a result , 
the record of physical exaLination for the school is very in
comi,>lete. The te• cr...er weieheQ and measured. the children in 
the spring 2nd sent in the re;,ort of their health rot.ress. 

While it t1 s been difficult to h~ve physical defects 
corrected 8 t Midas, quite B little improverren t has been n:ede 
in heal th b!la nutrition ht:i its. The school lu;.s ru;d t~ can~_pE" ien 
on dental hygiene and the children have le:rned to brush their 
teeth and to eat teeth buildinb foods. 

N,arly all of the ~idas children live near the school , 
t::iud can LO home vt noon to 5 hot lur1ch. One of the chief 
;,roblems in this commu;ii ty if• to secuJ·e a sup JlJ of 1riilk. 
~lost of the people in .i1:1a.as are n.iner·s and depen up0n canned 
milk for· r1ll the milk ilL their diets• 

Con. idt.ring all the unavoidan le hbnd.icaps we are f:rr· teful 
thrt there has been the good i~provernent in the w.iftt records. 
The number of children in Good Nutritional Concition wr.s in-, 
cre'·sed. practically 10~,; \,hich in twice the stcte annual goal. 
The number· in .. eoor Nutritional Conu i tion ws.s decreased 2 .3?'}~ 
which is nebrly half the state annual t·oal. .h.11 du :·inr· the year 
.nidas 1r.ore than net the ultimate st": te goal. for this {roup. 
This is a tine record. Next yeak it is ho~ed th,t there will 
be otht::r definite .ces-ults in the Keep Growing prot,rEqi1 in this 
community. The school is k ,pt very clean ~:net exceut when the 
w· tcr su.p )1y fives out hlBt.. t &11 the sani tci :tion re quiren,ents. 

econ.n:enc~ ticn'' i'or the Con .. inL Yetr: 
1. · etp up the nutrition 1)1·otre11i , 1nrticularly in .t'"eec~frd 

to heal th. 
2. s~cure correction of hysical defects. 
o. Provide better hand wac;hint: fecili ties. 
4. He. ve _0hysic&l ins pee tj,on of the children by' state nurse. 
o. Obser,t Child Health Da by givin: a health rogr'm. 
6. Be a Gold Star rchool. 
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( q} Foods and ]Iuti·i tion 

KEI:t' Gl O\'v l NG (continued} 

Tu:01 TELLO, Elko County 

Nun.be.r of children enrollee in the fall. 
Nu. ber oo.pleting the uemonstration ••• 

ffumber in Good ~utritionrl Condition 
Iu ·be1: in F~iir Nutritional Condition 
Number in ?oo.r liutritiozt:il Cono.ition 

Children having physical dLfects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • 

• • • • 7 2 
• • • • ~ 3 

:Nov. 1932 
?3.6l?o 
25.00 
1.39 

100 .o·o~ 
41.66% 

• • • • 46 

or 101.39% 
l:Brch 1933 
. 47.94% 

4rl. 94 
4.11 

99. 997~ 
94.52% 

For a euond ye8r the railro~d corFunity of Zontello is 
rated as one of' the best health cooperc.tin[ communities in the 
~-tB te, end egf: in the fine wo.1:k is lhrcely due to the s~lena.id 
efforts of l1rs . H. J£arl Beln&;}, the Keep Grovvinr leader. 

All th~oueh the year the community h~s had a remarkably 
good record in regara to the sm,;11 nurber of chiluren in Poor 
Nutritional Condit"cn, bein~ very rouch bett~r thbn the ulti
mate state gocl of 10~ in this group . There was a decided 
d crease in the perceut of chi ldren i11 Good Hutr i tiona 1 Con
dition, but as a -v1hole the rt was ret-1 imi:>ro ·(..cient in the 
nu tri Lionr1 l ana. hee 1th 01' the school c ilo.ren in this com-
mu .. i ty. _onte llo has the lt L'f;es t percentage of Golu S ta.r 
pu,)i.ls arhong the larger- schools of the county and it h:..s the 
best recoJrd or correctiono of phyeioal defects in. the county. 
This is indeed a real e. chievernent, pcrticulerly durix1g this 
period o.f wide s _pr·ead unet.i.ploym ,nt rnd reduced far. ily income. 

In arcn tne school chiluren were inspected by ~rs . Lbh 
D. ishov, 'the state nurse, for p11ysical ~efects. In the 

.. , st yet 1:, forty serious defects ht:ve been corrt;cteu among 
the childr~n rt Montellp; seven were eye ca 0 es, four were nose 
e.nd throat, 'nd i/wenty-seven wer• <:' dt.ntBl. This school also 
fulf'illea. ell sanitation requirements. 

l.' os t of the children co hone rt neon to (" hot lunch, so 
th "' .t•e has not bet.:n the _proolE;n. of serving hot lunches at school. 
Du..rint the ·winie1· tn younger child1·en nd. th 1"nderweifht 
older yount.::sters wer~ served milk i:n the r. ido le of the morning. 
This hr.s done gref. t det l tovn: rd hel•Jine then to gain. c.ui te 
& 11 ttle postvre wor·k h s been ca..cri ect on in the school end 
sevtral cases shO\"J rema1·k~:blt improvement. 

In Bpi tc of bOIL.c st" tisticu theee genel'al res . 1 ts show 
the intere t anc coo.,?erf,,:.,ion, t-.nd the con:11u1:ity cc...r1 ,ell be 
proud of its &chievement in child. nutrition rnd hee.lthwork. 

· ~ay Day hS cc le bra tecl ef~rly in :, ,--y r;i tL en hll school 
heal th ~rot;ram. £.nd w:;js ::.. tte11ded by 150 people. Dur ing the 
Christmas Seal Sale in the fall, ~ontello raised ~ore icney 
toward helping the Nev&da Publ ic HeLltt Association finance 
the state nurse than t::.ny other oournu.1ii ty of its size in the 
st&te. lt faS &greca. thtt ten percent of the county'~ con-



(q) Eoods rnd lutrition 

:tLE? G-RO\,ING {continued) 

tribution we: .... to 1·evert to the county to be used as e fund 
1or the correction of physical defects in children who~e 
.t)t rents ca.n.i'~ ot c.tfford to l1c-ve then .. carca. for. Beeb use 
1 ontello nwent over t-he top" i:n the seal sale, this ten 
perc • ... t is to be used in th~t co1nmu.u i ty this yef.r f'or cor
rc-cti ve 1;1ork . 

econmieno.atin_n,s f_or the Cominc Year: 

1. Continue the _pr :..S ·nt splendid cof".mu . .1.i ty cooper&.ticn. 
2. Try to bee Gold ~t0r schocl. 
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( ,J :V,ood.s and Nutrition 

_. 01iTH. ~TARR, Ilko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fallf> ••••• 9 
fu~ber completing the demonstration •••••••• 9 

Nu~ber in Good Nutritional CoLdition 
:Nu1 ber in Fair Nutr l ticnal Condi ti on 
Pu1bcr in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 1932 
44.44% 
55.55 
00.00 
99. 99j~ 

Children hevin6 physical defects 1oc.00% 
Total number ol' defects corrected ••••••• • • l 

or 100% 
!.lf;Y'Ch 1933 

'./.' - ry r7% v,') •vv ~ 
44.44 
22.22 
99.99% 

100.00% 

North Starr does not h" ve very good record of i rrJprove 
ment this ~ear. The hot lunches w~re discontinueQ this vinter 
an( thert t as been little n.o:ney in the comwun .i ty for the cor
rection of Jhysical defeats. Some of the children htve not hrd 
&s mucn milk ES they really 1eed. It ~as been difficult to have 
i i ,_pr ovem€nt in th~ state of nut-ri tion find health under these 
conditions. 

atr• s • .Bishop, the s te te nurse inspecteo. the children £nd 
foun meLy ·nysical conditions that need rredical rnd dtntal 
attention. The sanitation problem also needs considera:/1.e 
ef'for t. 

It is ho_pe-:.. that next /Car renewe<t effort in regard. to 
nutrition &nd health may be stt.rtcd fn which there will be a 
ca.r;,_p~ign for brusl' ine. and c~~ring for the teeth,"'nd for imp1·ov
ine the nutrition, sanitation and health conditions of this 
school. Better handwash.int} facilities are neea.e .• i: system 
of ~rovidint hot lunches by havin£ tle children brint soups 
or other foods in ;ers 1 ~1.ic 1 mr.._;-; be heiteQ in c pt:·n of ater s 

o&n be used. This would t re little tine or trouble End be of 
great benefit to these children. 

Horth Starr' cooperated with Dee·th and Boulder in pre
senting a verJ fine health pro£ram on ~ay Day. This shows 
inter·est in heal th \/Ork, and surely next year will b:cing 
better results tor Porth Sthrr. 

Recommenu---•tions for the Co1Lin(; Yet:.r: 
1. Secure correction of <lt least qo e of the 1hysic&l 

deft.cts. 
2. Improve hi~ndvv.sniP.g f'acili ties by providint"~ warm 

water). 
i. Serve hot lunches nuring the ~inter fuonths. 
4. Try to reach both stGte ~nn~al toals. 



(q} Foods and Nutrition 

Ki1;Ef1 CROV J.:NC. (continue d) 

RAJ3HIT CHE.uK, l!;lko County 

Ntnber of children enrolled in the fell ••••••• 9 
Nur.nber completin ·~· the denonstration ••• · ••••• 10 or 111.11% 

Nuri:.ber in Good 1.futri tiona.l Condit j on 
· Nurrber in Fair Nutritional Condition 
!lw.1ber in Poor Nu tri tion&.l Condition 

Children hLvinc ph1sical defects 
Total number of def6cts corrected. • • • • • 

33.33 
99 .99~; 
55 .55% 
• • . .1 

A ')r il 1933 
,. 60. GOyo 

10.00 
30.00 

lCO.OO;rf 
oo. oo~; 

Rabbit Creek hr.,;e very nea.cly r..et ti1e stt:ite EJ .. ne.el goal 
in the L,.prove.rr-ent of nutri.tion&.l condition this yeer by 
increasing the numbE-r of c ildrei:1 in Good Iutri tione.l Con
dition oy 4.4b%, and. by decre"Bing those ::in ?oor Nut1·itiona l 
Condit.1.ou by 3.33%- The state goal for both is a 55; chrnge. 
Havbit Creek no,. h:.s 20% of its children as Gold Stt:.r pUJils; 
thE-t is, they are in Good Nut1·itiont,l Condition, nd are free 
from serious ~lysical defects. Beceuse of laci of funds, it 
h&s been very difJicult to secure the correction of hysical 
defects. The four Indiar;. children have been under the doctor's 
c&re for & whil . , ·but the treatment W6.s riot continued lone 
enough to result in corrections. 

It was r1.ot possicilt; f'o.t· the state nurse, lhrS . Bishop, 
to visit this school this y-ar , Bnd the record of phys ical 
d6fects " is not es complete f1s it mi eht be. It is 1, oped that 
next year, Rabbit Creek lliay h~ve this service. 

Duri 
O 

the .,.,.• nter the chilC:ren who eat lunch at school 
brought milk •~,nd -~o od which coul be rehe'"ted "t school so 
thf.t they hed hot lur1cl10s. IJ.'his has h l.)ed freat l;r in keeping 
v.p Lhe i?OO<i nutr1 t _on of the children. 

Rabbit Cree.k. does not yet hf:;ve scales, and the com-
:.r;utli ty is u.rge, · to puronase f. sn,r,11 :.:ac.}1room belance ~o that 
the ehiloren c~1n be weie:he more regularly. This articular 
C0i,1muni ty is one oi' the riost clit'ficnl t to ... ~eech in the county, 
e.nd this ye2r the agent W's able to vif'i t it orily three tirres. 
Therefore scales are cs~ecially needed. 

1. Secure scales for tne school. 
2. Try to corrbot some of the ~hysical u~fects. 
D• IF,prove the heno. vn fH.ing fc,cili tie8 in the school. 
4. Cbserve Ctild He 1th Day. 
5. Try to be a Gold r tir school. 
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(q) Foods and Hutrition 

K:ri;E.1. GHU.'✓ I:NG {continued.) 

HYNDON, ~lko County 

( "mber of children e:nr-olleo i.r.:. the fall. 
l~u ~ba1 co1u ~>leting the dc..1.1onstration • • • 

!umber in Good utritional Gonuition 
Nu1,ber in Fa.ir :Nutr:.tional Condition 

uz ber in Poor utritional Condition 

• • • • • 12 
••••• 11 or 91.66% 
Sept_. 1932 1~,,or_il 193..i? 

25.00% 63 . 6Z% 
41.6? 9.09 
3~-33 27 . 2'l 

100.oo~ 99.99% 
66.6L% lOL.00% , 

Children htvint physical dLfects 
Total nu1.,be1· ot defects corr~ cted.. • • • • • • • • • '-1 

The little railro d co1 1 munity of ;yndon hes the l _cirt;eft 
school enrollment this ye~r it has had in its history. This 
cormiun.ity ha made L. corrirriendable recorc in irnprov-in,· nutriti·n& l 
0011di tions. There has been s 3.,.l .37% increase in the number of 
children rr te as bcin{t in Good liutri tional Condi ti ,n , v1hich 
18 over 'i times the stf>te annuPl goal. Th nu:, ber in ~oor 
Nutritional Condition was decreased 6.06?~ which Lore than meets 
th6t annurl gobl. This is surely a good record for one yefr's 
improve1ncr1t. ln one ftHnily of four children the gG.ins i.c weir ht 
fo.r the y0:.. r w · re, 'i , 9, 12 t nd 16 pot,nds. Thi.b is Lhe best 
f t,r,.ily recora. in the county. This gref t .imJ!rove .:ent is entirely 
due to better food and r st h&bits. ~woof these children be
Ofame Golcl Sta.r ;,>upils bect1uce of th(.;ir improved nutrition, PS 
they ht.a. no serious physicLl defects. 

Since L eood 11-, t: ny of these children live ne r the .. chool , 
they cE-n r:O hume tor hot luLch 2t noon. Some oft ,e children 
bring wilk to school. 

~ome of the chi l dren entereQ the hbalth oocklet contest 
tris yer...r. 

The..r·e has been def'ini te improve1il -;nt in the i1osture of 
some of th~ tlyndon oniloren , but beca~se of lack of funds , it 
has been impossible to htve sny other physical def<cte corrected. 

The hLndwcsning facilities ut fynQon are not at a.l L cood , 
E,rHi it is ho ed L1v t ne.xt ye&.r & tea kettle ca n be securer , 
fa.lld wate1• he~ ted at sc .1.001 ~-~o tL.Ft the children ~,,ill be c-blc 
to wash their :1ands ts tn y sh oulo. , \,,i th no dent:;er of s ;Jread
ing infectiun froffi one to the other. The otnsr sanitbry re
c1uirernents elso nee€! sorrc effort. 

The eood work at hyndon is lar6ely due to the efforts 
of' 1"iss i.L1'y Barton, the teacher _, 1 ho h&s includec.. health 
ter chin[ in the schoc l cu,_·ricr lu1 ·'. , anu 1uo has encou1·aged 
the childr·en to estaolish better fo0u -:,nd health hebits . 

r e~on.nieno..e t i_ons for the Uom_i:nt2:_ Year: 
I. Continue the nu~J itic,n and ht, 1th lessons already 

beil1.f" carried on in the sohool curriculu11.. ,. 
2 • Try ·H~ .rd to ht. v e the B ta t e nurse vis it th 1 s sch oo 1 and 

to have physical defects corrected. 
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(q) Poods and r•utri t::.on 

K .i4, . .,? C r, ·.: I 1{ G l c on t in u ed. ) 

~. Improve the h&nd \' ra~hing f ecili ties i~nd t:r:y to 
meet the other s~nitation requirem6nts. 

4. Lbserve Child .Feulti"~ D&;y by [;iVl.llf; ,a hea.lttl t_JI·ocrc1 r,1. 
5. T:r·y to be £1 Gold S tf:r Cor;:.t1ntn:i ty,, 
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(q) Foods tnd Tuutrition 

K~EP GROWING (continued) 

S ~ITH CRE.:::;K, Llko Cot nty 
A Silver S t~ .r Corimuni ty 

Fumber of children enrolleu ih the fall. 
Number completing the demonstr&tion ••• 

• • • • • 4 

IJu1- ber in Good r utri tional Condition 
l'Iumb·.r in F! ir Mutri tional Condition 
Nurr.ber in .Poor Nutri:tion"'l Condition 

• • • • • 
Nov. 1932 

100.00% 
00.00 
00.00 

100. u07? 
35 .GG?b 

3 or '157b 
.April 192'Z 

10 - • GO% 
oo.co 
00.00 

100 .00% 
66 ,, ~·ct 

• b 'Jv Children h ving p b~sical defects 
Total nur1,ber ol' defects corrected.. • • • • • • • • 0 

r:1 th one hundred per cent of its children in Good Nutri
tione.l Gondl.t,ior1 end .t1oue ir.. Poor· NutritionL.l Condition, and 
i3% free fron defects. s~ith Creek nes an envifble herlth End 
nutrition .r ·· cord anu is a Silvt.:r c' ta.r Corr r:u.nity. 'fhe:re is just 
one th int; v,hich _prevents this cornmu.r i ty from being fa Cold Star 
Co11,munity, and ·th""t is its htnd wcshing ft· cilities. JJast year 
a heind. v bS 1n6 campaign was carried on i:n thE- county, &r:a the 
scho \., ls were shown now to provide w r m water t- nd Sc .fe hr nd vn f h
ing facilities oy n.e&ns of t , ter, kettle, but S: i t ~1 Creek h,.s 
not yet bdo~ted this system of hbnd washing. 

The children in this co~1unity hLve e~cellent cod h bits. 
They all dri.nk 1Jlenty of milk, and eat lots of ve r eta.oles 'r1d 
fruits. Tt se children also know the value of t oing to bee etrly. 

Smith Cree.K is e.gain ur6 ec to 1ru1•ch& e E be throom scale so 
that the children ma.y be v.i tigheu r.-ore reg'1.llbrly. Duri 1£ the 
wintBr, t he a gent wt.s not C. 1; le to reilch tb.is scho _; l or f ive 
r, o.nths. This will n ·arly c._ ly.rr-3.ys be t.r·u e a.u.c to the roads o :i f:t 

closed i n winter. Therefore, scale ~ &t school ire very -~ch 
neeued. 

;{eco11,r1endations for the Coming J~~!_; 
1. J?u.echf;se a set of bLthroor-· scales. 
2. ~erve hot lunches at noon. 
3. Cb~erve Child Health DBy by g l\ing a health ~rogra , . 
,J: • ..c' lr-.:· iJ. to en·ter t h e healt h contest. 
5. h.. eep · ~; t;1e if,Ood_ nutrit i on work. 
6 .... 1ave, physiof: l oefe cts co.:r·rE,cted t1s soon (s ~otsi ·o 1e. 
7 . Try to be b Gold st~r school. 
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KEEP GhO\l lNC ( con tirn,lea) 

SOUTH iOrtK, Elko County 
An All Yetr Silver Star Community 

Uurllber of children CHrolled i~~ the fa.11. 
Nuubcr corri jlctini the der.-onstration ••• 

Nu1t1ber 
~h1r11ber 
:/ut:ber 

ir.L 
in 
in 

Good 
Ft.ir 
.200r 

Nutritionol Conaition 
r!utri tionf 1 Conti tion 
Nutritional Condition 

Children Laving physical defects 
Tot&l nun.ber of' defects co1'rec tecl. • • • 

. . . . .5 
• • • • • 5 
Nov. 193.Z 
-sc.00% 

20.00 
00.00 

- 1 100. C 0~; 
100.00% 

~ . . . '0 
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South Fork is 2nother ill ve~r ~i lver star co~munitv , 
~ ~ 

hav inf l 01,;; of the children in Good Nutritional Condit lcn, and 
40% free fron physical ~efects. ~ere it not for the fact thLt 
this scl:1001 does not h'" c t,. ooa. hand.v1Jeshing facilities, Sovth 
l?ork would be s Cold Stsr Community. It has hc:d ffo:re thb-n '15% 
of its children in Good Nutritional Ccnd.ition ell yebr, [fld none 
in i:"oor NDtri tior1el Condit ion. 

The school children in this commu1.J.ity hav good food rabits 
c..:.nd ap:preciBte the importcn(~e of Jlenty nf milk, vegetables and 
.:.r·u i t in the diet, which E..Ccou.nts for their fine nutritional 
state. There are still a few physical deftcta which should be 
corrected, but the lack of funds has not made this 1:JOSsible . 

South Fork tl8S never had a very successful hot lunch ;ro
gram. 1'11.ost oi the .children hr:ve to b.tinD their lunches to 
school, and a _p e.n shou.ld be worked. out on which they could brine ' 
soups or other oods in Jtrs to be re1eEted in a ~an o f witer 
on the stove. The school ~1so n eds scales, and we hope lhtt a 
brthrco~ scale csn be purchised by rnot~er yecr , eo that the 
children may be v~t.:..if~hed. rL01~e regl1la.rly. It helps f·rea.tly in 
keeping UJ interest. 

HeC.i){t,pie1!8§?} ons for the Comint,~. Yee-r,; 
1. Try to hav~ the state m1rse visit thi school and h&ve 

_hy~ical aefects corrected. 
2 • . Provid.e be tte.c hr..nd ,~-t~shinf. facilities. 
3. ~ervc hot lunches rt noon. 
4. 1-urct.L.cse c b··, throo ~ i b~lance. 
5 • 0 b s e rv e Chi 1 C. He & 1th DB y by Liv Lng & he a 1th .f:J r o gr f1 i1 • 

6 • T .r·' t O O e & GO 1 Q s tar s Ch O O 1 • 
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KLE.P GRO~·INU (continued} 

Number of children enrol l ed in the fall •••••• 5 
Nu,riber completin{;~ the dcr,ionstration •••••••• 1 

Nur1ber in Good Nut.ri tional Condition 
Nut1 ber in :F'& ir· Nutritional Condition 
Nun:ber in Poor Uutri tional Condition 

Se_pt. 1932 
40.0~ 
60.00 
o.oo 

100.001a 
\,: 

100 . vO';b Children h&vin~ physical defects 
Total numb~r of d~fects corrected. • • • • ft • • • 1 

or 209' 
J 

lie·\·· 19 33 
to .oo~ 

100.00 
00 . 00 

1co.coi 
100.00% 

Due to shortt.ge of' func.s.. the Spanisn .t-'\Bnch school Wes 
forced to close early in the S'lri.1v:·, f,na. the roac..s were still in 
c:uc1l e co11dition tht t it Yns impossible for tht e:xttneion t··~tnt 
t,o re&ch the 001 im ni ty in t1,.,e to weigh r-nu. r·easure tho chi l ortn 
&nd chec" over t1..1e ir 11u tri tionHl conui tion. Eowever, in 1,J:.y, 
the agent v·sitfQ S~tni~h ~anch, and interviewe the one rem&in
iug chilc1. in -the dis t1· let. 1his one lit tlc t:ir 1 has l.~iade fine 
pro ress in ic,p.i:ov int 11 ·r nut1~1 ti.cnr;l cond.i ticn ,i'1is ;. ... ear. J..)he 
hts gained seven _pour1 s, 'nu 110VJ .i.'o.r the first time in her life 
is. i.a Goo Jutritionbl CoHd1tion. ~ .. er teeth v,ere correctcc.. l~,st 
fall anct she hhs been &_lt to hbve nilk Lt every me 1 this winter. 

Th child.1·e.c.1. r.t Spi:- n:i.sn F'anch li V" nef:.r the f,choo l house 
"'uring the school months, <:,nd. r·e a le to go home to f hot lunch 
cit noon • 

. L:ac·1 yerr it i~ .nc :.rt tn tlH t there will be enou~·h cLild -
r n in the dis ir i ct to hole. a cho 1, E~~ o tne1 <:. :i..i..> . u cL. he.:-- i tancy 
in °(:curine~ better eq_Lti_pntent. 1:e h9ye tht t ccno.itions may be ... 
cou.e more sett l ed , tn<l thri-t SpE,nish hi,nch school n,aJ be· :., ble to 
~urchbse a set of scales so -Lh£t the child.ren n1:,y be Y1€it hed 
murB 1· et ilt 1: ly. 

Recoir.:. end f::·t ions for the pof' i nt7 Yeor; 
1. ·rceJ ui, t~e Jres0nt ,~oo coco rLtion. \, t:' ~ ~ 

2. ir.cy to secu. ·e ,t set ot scolt:s. 
3. Observe Cra.ild Heal tr Day b' t;iving ~ health _pr· of-"1'ram. 
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KE~P GhO' :u;G ( con ljinued} 

GPRUCEMONT, Llko County 
.Ari All Ye Lr Gold star Cot' 1m1i ty 

p~~ce,_102 

Nunber of child.ren '3nrolled in the fall •••••• 6 
.Nurr;ber con1)leting the d ll~onstrfation •••••••• 6 or 100% 

Number in .ooo. Nutri tionr· l Condition 
Numb~r in Fair 1utritional Condition 
Nun,be1· in Poor l~utrition· l Condition 

Nov. 1932 April 1933 
8~.3~% S3.33% 
16.6? 16.6? 
00.00 00.00 

100.00% IOO.oU% 
Children havinf; physical defeats 66 .66% - 50.001G 
Total nu1 ,oeJ' of dt:fects corrected ••••••••• 10 

g"in Sprucemont .is a Gold Ster Community, and this 
~e&r· it vts a. Gold Stci.t· Community. S:.Jrucer .. ont has 83.33% of 
its children in Gooo. irutri tional Condit ion, :nonE.. ... . r-e in Poor 
Nutrition 1 Condition, and 50;; Lre free from serious physical 
defects. The school BlBo has a orfe WF·ter su_pQly, sanitary 
toilets, and reooo. hana wt shine fe'.cili ties. This is & fine record· 
for r;,ny cowmuni ty. 

The health interest stinulrtor this year is again the 
Bt:-nk of 1- eal th \Ji th its credit end with d:rawal sli )S, ~nd its 
good rate of interest on deposits. The teacher, li11·s. J. 1. 
Vandiver, is one of 'the finc-st health te~chers in the state, 

nd has achieved splendid success in imJrovini the chiluren 1 s 
s ta'l;e of nutrition t-nd in estet-:ilishlng e fine standerd of seni
teticr fo·· the school. 

The Sprucerront children are still nembers of the Junior 
Re, Cross, enc are cor espondin~ with chil ren iL other st~tes 
ona counties. 

There are still a nur, ber of physical defects ar one the 
chil -ren which shoula. be correcteo. ~ but v,i th the ndn~s closed 
do~n at Spruce, it h&s been difficult for the children to htve 
aa equi-, te rueuical care. One hundred percent of t.he youngsters 
\Vere ab le to nt. ve their teeth cE.t.rea. f: or. T .. is ie the finest 

0coru of ue~t&l worl in the state. 
This comr,,ur...i ty deeply r .Pi:Jreci~ tes the co1·r cti ve work 

ct.one by bn ~lko dentist ior sc,n e o the childrer. ·· i.a this com
munity. 

·ccommendations for the Comin~ Year: 
1. Ke·e·o· uo 'the sp'lendidL"1:1uirition ond health work. - -" 

2. E~ ve the state nurse visit this c orr.irr.1.. ni ty and inepe ,.' t 
the school children. 

3. HE:.vc the rt:n.ainlng Jt.ysical defects co1·rected as coon 
bS possiole. 

~. Keep on o~ing 0 Gold St&r Community. 
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KEE .. · G. Ot IN ( cont inucCi) 

. .r-"LLS, ,i.:;lko County 

Num·ber ot' children enrollee in the fall. • • • • .lbl 
Juriber completi.ng t· e d · ruonetration ......... 1D5 or 89 .40J'& 

Numoer in Good Nuti·i tion&l Condi t,ion 
1rur, ber in 'air tutri tionr.:l Condition 
'iUii ·be r in .Poor Hutri tion~l Condi ti on 

Children hEving physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • 

Se pt. 1932 ~i->r- il 1933 
-82 .12)~ 53. 2,31: 

lL.55 38.~2 
1.33 8.15 

100.00% 100.06% 
58.27% 91.11% 

• • • • • 36 

'rhe conirnuni ty of V ells has mad(, a special effort this 
ye&r in nu tri t1on t,nd hea 1th vork, no. ~ne results ru-.ve been 
v<.:..r.J gr&tifying from genersl ,Joint of' vi w. co riiittee of 
sever&l w0Ken from the tvo church organiz• tiona iL :ells h ve 
acted. as Keep Growin5 le ders. Thie olen hes done much to in
crease the interest of other mothers anu the home cooµeret1cn h&s 
been better than ever before. 

This commu 41 ty h&s (- cooa. record of corrections of physi
Ct l o..efects this yee.r, ince tnirt;{ de ,:,ects W€!'E.. corrccteu in 
1~5 children. Se,enteen of th~se we~c dental corrections. 

So11 of the teachers hPv helped th ·ir LiOSt underwcit•ht 
chilo.r n to 6ai.u by hold int~; SL1all nutrition cltt,ses iL vn icn 
'Lhe younesster broi.::.f·ht n.ilk f1·om home for lnterrnet..iat notLcieh
mt:nt. rl:hest. pE rticulf'.r ohildr·en hc·ve r.,:;de e:xcellBnt t: in .. ;, 
f n _ the pt rents have ueen as well ;~let se as the children and 
tec•che1·s. , lax ge percentr. ~e oi the children tool~ Cod liver 
oil 0.uri.ng th, winter' with the 1es~1t th: t tne i.uci ence of 
flu w · s ve1 y 1o-v· in the school. 

Tk. e · ·act th:. t this community h"'~ & umch better 1·enord in 
re .~rd to the percentage of children in 11oor Jutriticn~l Con
dit~',11 than is 1·eq_uireo. i1j the ultima.:.te state g:oa.l ig a str<.n g 
inc.icntion of the im_provem nt IufdE. Lr.1. the Keep Grovinc \~ork. 
This record. O.i'C than of· -sets the ft:ct that the nuhber of 
children in Good :Nutri tion·-1 Condi ticn decree ec decidedly dur
inf the school ye· r & a. ttie n1,n bcr in 1Joor .1.i 1tri tional Cond.i tion 
increased some. Th~ lor ~ cold winter, reducefi arrily inco~e, 
--.nd pr·,ysical defects m ;; ve responsible for this. 

The children we1·c inbpecteu b;y !Les. Ebba D. Bi hop, the 
state nurs•·., anc.t a decided ir,iprovement vn s found. 36 defects 
had beerJ. corrected., although, the new defects fou11d ap.varently 
incre&sed the percent of defects. 

The Jc..rcntn • teechers, children ana. tb.e nu Lri tion &nd 
hec:l th comrr.i tt-·e a:.. e all to oe; cOnL,rB tulut "d on t}le fine work 
v~ hi ch the c or.1n1un i ty b.LS 6. o:::1e t hi~ ;rear. 

Hec:~on: r~end.r,tions for tp.e Coff-ing _Yefil;': 
t. Keeg u~ the splendid coo~eration of local le&dcrs, 

ho1;-, s £1nd school. 
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(q) Foods and Nutrition 

KEL~-' GI O'\ING ( cont. inued) 

2. Continue the nutriti0n ela)Jr-es and extrr •. milk nd 
Cod li V" r• oil• 

z. T1y t.o htv . rcore plJ.yrical dEfects corrected. 
4. CEl brate hild ae&lt ... Day. 
5. ~ry to be a Gold Ste· school. 
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.ACHIEVi:t/ ,l'!T STORY OF cour TY' 0 T .':O BEST ~CHOOLS 

Boulder, S~rucemont Schools First Plqoe in Health Pro t ress 

Under the new vrogram cf school health work carried on 
b~ the extension service, Bouldtr and Sprucemont schools have 
the best records of health procres 0 mnong the 22 schools in
cluded in the c.eLonstrat ion in Elko cou!1 ty this year. These 
schools have the distinction of being gold star comnunit 
which means that ?5% of the children rr.ust be in good nutrition
al condition, 10% o.c lesf: in poor nutritional state, and that 
at least lu% a..r~e free from serious _physical defects such as bEi d 
throats, teeth or eyes. Gold star schools are also required. to 
have safe drinki:ng water, sanitary toilets ar.4d good t Hndw~shing 
facilities. The teachers, ;, rs. Sylvia Up ,'a.11 of Boula.e-r, ~nd 
Hrs. J. L. Vandiver ut S_pru.cen 1ont, are deserving of much oredi t 
in helping their Bchools to achieve [--u oh hiEh stand&rds of he', 1th. 

}!'our schools: Fort Halleck , Lee, ~mith Creek und South 
])ork, VJ i 11 I'e cei ve silver star cer ti f'ica tes this voar as reward 

0 ~ 

f'or havint_, '15% of their· children in good nutri t:ional condition, 
and. not mo.re than ten p<:·r c~nt in poor nutrition. ·v1ith a little 
n10:ce t:ffort these schools, too, could be e olu star eorhmunities. 

·p1ve hu:na.rbd seve .t, -two children have been included in 
the Keep Growing demonstration in Elko county this year. Of 
the 22 schools, 17 havt: had some for rn of hot lunche~ for the 
children, and 12 hEve ser~ved tJ ilk as mid-morning nourishment 
to the most underwe16h ·t youngsters. Child Heal th 6.ay set aside 
by L proclamation by the £Overnor, was observed in nine com
Jut.nities by health r.,rograms given by the school children. ~f.lhe 
total attendance at tnese progrt:ms was over a thous...,nd persons. 

The children in eight of the soho 1 .. --\'✓ells, Halleck, 
Contact, lv'i.ontello, Deeth, Carlin• Boulder and North Starr. were 
1.nspected for physi oo. l defects in l{a.r ch, b y the state heal th 
nur~e, .M.rs. E bbr D. Bish o;i of the Nevada .Public Health Association 
and the State Board of Health. The county appreciates this 
service trreatly, and it is hO;J ed. thet the other schools mE..y also 
have the _privile ge of hb.vinc such an inspection next fall. After 
this inspection, all uoubtful cases were referred to the f'ami1y 
physicians, end the result has be en a marked increase in the 
nu j b e1-- of corrections made. ~rhe cou:nty reeords show that 220 
def ·. cts havt, been corrected since 1rrs. Bishop visited our schoolL 
a year and a half ago. 

While J.iontello a.id not quite Ji,e e t the require ments of either 
silver 01· t:::olo. star schools, it has on e of the r1. ost outstand.ine 
records of healt h prOf;X-ess i.n the st t e. In the: p hst year 46 
ser icuEi d.t;f e cts o f eyes. nose ".n r throat, and teeth tu1ve been 
corrected. This fine achievement has been due to Lh ~ splendid 
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efforts of the local leE:- der, .Mrs. H. Earl Belnp_p, \ 1ho has 
carried on the follow up v,- ork in th€; oornruur1i ty. Because ]1on
tello raise~ more money i n the Christmas seal sale than any 
other community oi its size in the state, and ha.s a better 
record of physical defect corrections "t:han any other school 
in l!.lko county, it has been ri llowed 10~., of the .t'un - from the 
sale of the Christmas seals in this county for the correction 
of more defects amonti the e 1ildren. T 1is aa,ount is i;18 .6b 
this year, and is to be usen for dental f"nd eye corrections 
on two children in 1 .. ontello. 
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S_prucer:ont, Nevada 
J· ar. 2tnd, 1931 

De&r 1 iss Brenner, 

.... aye 2nd J[; ck nearly tore u p the .Postoffice tode.y v~ hen 
they found they wer€ up to wha..t they should. hsve been when 
echo lb gan. Frot1 one of y Lur rei9orts, I ta.ke it tbtt fro n, 1 
to 67b below normLl weiL:ht for the Leight c'nd e. {:~ is called 
"slightly underweib t" 9 Ud hence they do not ouite eern their ~--gold stars. Am I right? 

Faye is e.xr ctly ll·!J yea.1.·s olu now anQ a scant 55 inchts 
tall--meaning she snoulo. be 1,4~- pourids-to t;et h er gold stc;lr• 

Jack is 6 yeir a.nd. 8 months old now and. is 4'7 inches tall
meaning be should be bO _pounds to get hi.s golu star. 

I tell then they are goinf over the top by the time school 
is o 1t. (We a.1·c e.oing to h::,ve 9 months and will close i ay 20). 
They have done c, o well. Mot one ehild hE s, in the r)ast, d.runk 
milk except as en occasionbl glass for a filler. Fye s&id to
day, "I never liked n.ilk and I never g ot an,:r credit for drink
ine it but I h&v6n 1 t wisaed a day this winter with froE 2 to 4 
glassesr.t. {Jaok was the sarr~e ab cut milk). really I believe 
it has helped most of all. 

.. I must tell you of a lit t le stunt I tho't of and hr" e added 
to · uy '1w i tha.rawi:, l" list. Faye v-vas the worst offend.er of the 
posture and close reading habit. ~he 1l1oulcl get in a terrible 
she1)e 0nd gtt h<::. r eyef- B.G close a s 6 inohes from her book.. She 
is ,., Vf;;!'l,, It;l"l poor reader ano. I tell her she gets so close she 
can read on ya wo~d at a time. Now I tell them when their 
posture is bad or when the book is too close to the eyes and they 
get 5 ~oints withd·awal for every mark against them. It has 
surely worked wo no.er s • I have ro mis ed them you w i 11 examine 
then for close rea.dint: and if you find ·the~ need t: lasses, vie will 
eras · the withdrawals against them fJnd r;i ve them bO 1Joints v·hen 
they begin wearlng their glasses. If they do not need glasses, 
the withdrawals wi 11 stF nd ag inst them as bad hes 1th h~bi ts. 

NEvv·s t - Our stage was a truck, today--the first since Xmas. 
So Vie hope to be ,ble to g t cro:t-'""t>T here in the nex t two or 
three weeks , 

Very respectfully, 

Ula May Va11diver 
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The Pre-school Child 

Home Demonstrations 

....... ' ... 

There is an 1ncre'.si nc interest in this 1Jhase of i)re
school work una. evtry cor.-m,unity in which tr.e _project has been 
offE•red has bE:cn very cooperative. In June the State Health 
nu.cse re~resE"ntine the :Nev- da 'u"'lic Health Associt:-'.tion spent 
a week in the County, and inspected the nre -school children 
for physicc:l defects in the following communities: !r'etropolis, 
Wells, Deeth, Lee and Jiggs. 

In ado_i tjon to child feed in; and weighing end me""sur ing 
the work has also included health habits , thumb sucking, 
toilet training, child.rBn's clcthinf: ; play equipment, etc. 

The great distances between cor.:ununi ties and a busy 
schedule have made it impossible for the agent t.o see a 11 of 
the pre-school chilo.ren rcgul8rly. 

C&se studies her G..P )ende c_ shovt how this project is 
c&~rieu on in this County. 

Su.mmr.;r.,r o.i resu.l ts: 

6 
0 

5 3/4 
2 

10 
47 

I 
I 

co.r;Jl,uni ties participated. 
lea~ers assisted. 
days were uevoteL to this work. 
home visits were nade . 
method demonstrations were held. 
result demonstrations were carried on. 
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{.r) Chilo. 1.i'r inint: and cure 

.,., , .. -·u· 
i J:' ... •!:U:.,, 

Virclnie 'ne 
Drvis 

H I!;.31.t OitY; 

lt ind..ines on f'i1·st visit: 
Birth: 

Physic~l defects: 
E'ooo..: 

J/ind ings on second visit: 
Toilet habits: 

Food: 

Mental dev lop 1ent: 
Dispo 0 i tit,n: 
Cooperation: 

]'indings on fourth visit: 

Rest: 
Food: 

T . 
l) .JJ . rrsT .A91 I ons 

Femf:.le 

llf'e 2~ mOL ti.Ls 
2 L~on ths .~n e1 •'· tnre 
l:one 

i1DDtUt,Sa.., 
De·t: th.· i~eva da 

rwc months b· east fed. 
At end of t,o ffionths Jlaced on rod i
fiec cows milk niluted with vegeteble 
juice. ~ ounce orange juice daily • 

.. ge 3 ~ non ths 
Esteb lishea end of three ~onths. 
4 hour feec:nes. Cereal broth added 
to f eer-, inrs. 

Age 2i years 
Height 32" ~~·e ight 25 iiound.s 

~ormal ~eieht 2~ ~/4 lbs. 
Norm£ 1 
:f~xcellent 
Good 

Age 2.3 ~ears 
Height 33 'J/ 4n V eight 28~"" _pounds 

Nort.1al VJeight 26 lbs. 
1.r •10 n&.ps d.& i ly. 
Vegetabl~s, orLng 
meat. 

;uice, ceretl , 

NAME 
Norn.a Jean Shirm 

AGE 
6months 

1 D ..,..1)'7(,C:: 
. Jj tH.Jt,.; 

Loe' Nevada 

HISTO~Y: 

Findings on first visit: 
, t b :~rth: 

Age 3 weeks. 
Heitnt 22 inches 
Height 22 inches 
Breast fed., 

v,ei0ht 6-t pounds 
'vJe it~ht 8)~r pounus At three weeks: 

~·ood: 

1findings on second visit: .Age 6 rronths. 
Height 2" 4 inches \!Veight 15 po n- s 

.i.iorma 1 Weight lb pounds 
Food: .4',,ilk and :Kero ... ·ccord.inf; to doctor's 

prescription. 
Toilet training: Not started. 

Thumb sucking: Does not suck thumb. 
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,:} 'E·1 _Q c:{o· ,, ·L 'lC .... , ~r~ T n· I. N(;' .r ,.; > v r •1,w · _,1:.,L.CJ .. 'H.) · ~At O 0 (continued) 

N· 1E 
Charles Bl;;,ck 

Findings OL first visit: 
.At o rth: 

At 11 months: 

Food: 

Health; 
.hes t; 

DiS!JOSition; 
Goop ·ration: 

n.eco1i1menflat ion : 

Find i:ngs on second visit: 

1!'000.: 

r~~ X 
tI2le 

Are 11 mon 'th s. 
Heicht 24 inches 
ti(,i gh t 29~ u 

l~orrna.l 
Cereal; bx· car:t , 
01,a.nge ;juice . 
Bowels loose • 

u:U ~hSS 
Deet h, nevada. 

~-ipht 10~ ~ounas • 
n 18 pounds 14 ounc , s 

\~tight ~14 lbs .. 
st.rained. veget· blee, 

HI'oken by bowel d.i tu1 oance. 
Good 
Good 
Shot..ld b weuned. 

.Age 34-
He ight 



Fif,ure 3 Lee grows champion 
pre-schoolers. 

"'"
1 igure 5 It keevs 

.Laree and LarE;e busy 
steitf ~no can be 
healthier. 

.Pt·ge 111 

J?igure 4 This little 
boy is proud of b.is health. 

.c.:va. lvi.ee Dnd Virginia 
Jane are real ~als. 
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(r ) Child Training an Care 

GOOD GRO'. 1l1H .AND DBV}:!_;LO.P11LlNT 

The >re-school Child 

:re_p£.r e for School Round Up 

Pae;e 112 

This is the third yeaI. in v.hi ch this project has been 
carr i ed. on in Elko County. Durint: the s.- :cing of each yeer, 
r 1 1 pre-school children ho are to en tt,r scho l the following 
fell , in the various con~un.ities are invit;ed to come to the 
schoo l s her"' th€ Kt~ep Growing work is cerried on, for a 
he.(.;,lth ins_pection . re.rents ai•t: then advised to have the 
youngsters ' ~hysical defects corrected so that they will be 
able to enter school free to i}roe::,ress both ment&lly and 
_physic ally. 

1.f i th the asslst2.nce of the f ielc. nurse , ia1·s. Ebba D. 
Bishop, ol the Nevada Public Health Association, 2~ of these 
pre - sohool ers were exf'rninea. under this project this year. 

Th€ follov,ring com~. uni ties particii:)ated: '!,ells , Crirlin , 
Contact, J i ggs, Lee and Deeth. 

Su.mmar·y of results, 

6 communities carriec! on Vierk. 
6 leaders ac 0 isted. 

23 ohildren were involved. 
1 day vn .. ~ s d. e v o te d t o J .co j e c t • 
4 home visits wert mcde. 
6 method demonstrations were held. 
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(s) Clothing 

.All the f,dult clothing work this year h&s been r~ccorr,g
lisheG through eooperaticn with the .Amerieen H.ed Cross in the 
distribution of cottor. ,r f .. terials atr,one.; the noea.y. ff!he aLent 
h~s ~cted as 6 member of the County relief committe , and as 
uistriuuting e .ent 01· the cotton mrterif ls in all cot.mu1.itiea 
outsid~. of Elko n C&rlir • Ir. this work tvH nty comL.uni ties 
ht-ive been r ,achect and t\\Onty-two colliffiuni ty lea ers ht ve assist
ed with the distribution and the makinf of garments for 158 
families. .Dif erent y:omen' s organizations such fiS church 
societies• tnd Homemakers' clubs hHve r let on th ir regular 
dates and se rv d fa .:· the n edy. Patterns and. technicf;l in-
fnr. ation wer provided by the agent. 

The following conrmuni ties h• ,ve benefited by this service: 

Carlin 
J&1·b idge 
Starr Valley 
Contact 
Currie 

11'lko 
Elbu.rz 
Wells 
S~rueemont 
Tuscarora 
Lee 

Deeth 
Halleck 
~~etropolis 
1-!ontello 
Deep Creek 
Jiggs ll,,. ida. 

Lamoille Ruby Valley 

Sum.r::iary of resu.l ts: 

20 
22 

6 
3447 
1138 

948 

i.912 
38 

5 
57 

4 
158 

cohinnu i ties were reacheo. 
leader<:'! assisted 
women's org nizations ma.de u.., garments., 
yards of cotton ri.aterials wert~ distributed (value $517.00} 
garments wer t made: 438 dresses. 

450 una.E;;rgarments ana sleeping 
garments. 

192 shirts. 
58 diapers. 

r·eady- ,ad.t; garments such bS under-we a .. · , hosiery, over
alls 'nd trousers wer L ~istribute~ (value $395.00. 
tot~l value of cotton goods given out. 
days devoten to ~ork by Pgent. 
news articles were published. 
home visits were made. 
method d~monstrations were held. 
result demonstrations were cbrried on. 
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(s) Clothing 

CLC)THING 

Childrents Clothing 

.. P f;,e 114 

This proJect ·like that of adult clothing work was 
closely coxlrel ted with the relief grograrii. Patterns and 
stand .. _rd$ for children's clothine")~ were supplied to the wor.1 en' s 
or anizations ~ ho .ade up the cotton material into ·arments. 

In the meetings with the mothers of re-C'chool uhildren 
~ome tim was biven to help with the sel~ction of children's 
garments. This wo:t'k wee offer E.d in the followine communities: 
Dee th, 1 etropolis. ;11ells, Lee and. Jiggs. f3ince this .P ·,o ject 
has been c£1.rri eu. lonte with adult clothint; work ana. the pre
~chool ~roJ~cts no cefinite ti s e h·P been llow d for it. 
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(s) Clothing 

CL01i"'II Il{G 

4-H Clothing Selection and Construction Club 

A higher ..;) tandard of 4-H cloth inf work was achieved 
this year than it any time.~ durine:: the .or.ti t three years, due 
to the feet that we have hed more leadership. The only 
st&ndard club in the County was in Elko; however, the club 
work was also carried on at Contact, Sprucemont, Deeth End 
Fort Halleck. Most of the girls were enrolled in second year 
clothing vvork, and qualified J-or the Nr.tional Style Dr€ss 
Revue contest. At the County Achievement Day, five t irls 
Ar.odeled their con:_plete outfits in this contest repre...,entine 
the tailorea. costU1t18, the sim_ple Eiftcrnoo.n o.ress and the 
cotton school dress classes. The grand. clu-.. mpion winner· was 
Genevieve Hansen \\1 ho m de e tailored twe ". d swagger suit • i th 
underg rmente harnonizing, and selected ell accessories to 
matcn st a total cost of a little more than ¢19.00. Genevieve 
again ·won over all oomer5 a.t the State contest at club enc m_p
ment whi ch gave her the privilege of reprcsentine Nevrda ~t 
the .National Club Congress at Chicago, December 1 to 9, this 
year. 

At Club camp other awards won b y Elko clothin~ girls 
were first and third in se cono year exhibit, second in the 
National Dress Revue Contest and se c ond in clothing Jua.;:-ing 
2nd St con0 in the den,onstra tic r.,. teaffi contest. 

Summa r y of resul te: 

5 communities ca1rie c on the p·oject. 
l stondard club was formed. 

24 members enrolled, 19 completin[: or ?99; . 
3 leaders &s s isted. 
1 demonstrttion team i as traine~. 
9 t1Ud£,ing teams were tra.ine~. 

2'l~ days were dt:voteo. t o the project by the agent. 
11 news articles were published. 
3~ home visits were m,de. 
12 method demonstrati ons were held. 
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(s) Clothing 

4-H Club Clothing Selection. c1110. Construction 

by 

Genevieve Hansen 

~igh t years in the 4-H Club 
work seems a long time. It really 
is, but v1hen I recall wri.e t benefits 
l have derived from the work I often 
wond · r how so 1t,uch could come ab out 
in just e it,ht e ~ort yem·s. This 
feelinb of independence I ~~ve, I 
creoit to the 4-H Club. 

The beginning of tnis year 
found me _pu~:zle ·· v;ona.er ing v~hct 
project I should choose. I had had 
five years of sewing and three of 
canning. Home Improvement and 
Cooking did not varticularly a,c>_;_)eal 
to me. .After readinc 'the rules for 
the National 4-H Club oontef.3 t l de
cided to take sewing and enter the 
Ne.tional Style Dress Revue. Through 
this I would have Ln out1it which I 
could weer to college this fall. 

Figure 7 Genevieve 
Hansen in Winning 

Costume. 

My greatest need was something which would be practical, 
Bui talilt f 01· r.uanJ occasions, of f ooa. value, tnd. still v1i thin 
my olothir~ budget. Feelinr t~.t a suit would best serve this 
Jurpose I enteret:. the tailored outfit c.ivislon of the I\& tional 
Style Dress Revue Contest selcctir g a sw&,gcer style ineluding 
coat and skirt. The finbnciel side of the question I knew 
\Jould influence TJl.y selt.ation Lree,tly because this has been a 
_par-ticul&rly herd year for clothing myselt be c&u,;.;e I mu t pro
vide for 1uy senior high c chool ~ cti vi tier: and e.t the same time 
preptr e for college. 1'""or my ou tf'i t I h£d to cl.raw frcm our small 
family income which h«e been severely reduceu by the depression. 
a.aa at the S&he time I coulc. :not be unjust to m.y pc:,.rents' and 
youneer brothers' end sister's clothine nee~s. 

I carefully plw1ne~ my outiit. Tweed scemec to be the 
mat eri tel for a fall swacger &u it bece_use it is c.ur&ble Hnd smart 
looking. 1 have b.r·own ht..ir aria. br·ov1n eyes so I chose a. :t:ough, 
11ix~d Lrown twcea with· Esh of warm tan, thft would be suitable 
ror fall ant also be becoming to me. For the blouse I selected 
rttyon material of deep, dull orvnge. 1!he coet and s1':.: irt v1ould. be 
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(s) Clothing 

(continued.) 

very tailored ~nd the blouse semi-tailored. ~he sllk flat 
cre_p (:~ of ap1·icot color was my selection for my underwear 
since it repeated soffi€, of the tones in the tweed. J.fter my 
oor.•t, skirt, blouse, sli:p, braDsiere t f .. nd shorts were c,.re
fully made I selected my tccessories . In nld-surr~er in a 
srna~l towr.1 it WHS v .,1•y difficult to f'ind c hat vJhich wes s c i t
able for ny outfit so I made a s r)ort hat from E orne scra_p 0 of 
tweed an.ct trin,med it vdth a narrow eclce of 01·onge silk like 
ny· blot1se. T~ruly , it wqa a noble EL·_perirnent fo:r l was a bit 
scepticle about r~1E:king a hat. But the res nlt wc:s 6randl 1y 
ha.t is really stylish ind goee very vreJ.l with my outfit. 
Gloves, _purse, shoes, and stockings are of the same warm bro m. 
th& t 1aa tches my suit. M.y l.:.and.kerehief is apricot h l er chief 
linvn• The total cost o:t my costume was $18.80 which is lees 
than h&lf the va.lue of the comi;>lete outf'i t. 

What I le£.rned from this one project about .t,>la ming, 
budge tin£, , and select lng garments will t)e vi tally useful to me 
all throur:11 my life in a.resEiY.--€· ·well but economic ... lly. In 
oddi tJon to this my other 4-H Club work he .. s ed.ded. its shire to 
my o ~:velopme nt. I hbve been president of our loca 1 4-H Club 
for three ye&rr.. ar . secretc.rJ.i for two, al<'!o in 1932 I v~&s St£te 
Eree. idtnt of the Neved.a 4-H Clubs. 'rhrouth this I hGve learned. 
to cooperate with other workers and take the leadership when 
it was neeessBry. · 

'Ih.e const· nt devclo_pr1ont of chart.ct(.;r is one of the most 
imJOrtant elements for which the 4-R Club strives to instill 
in each 1aemb0 r. For the cul ti V" tion of' initiative, perseverance• 
depena·bility, ~romptness, and a sense of justice and fellowship 
wi tt1in r·10 t l thark the 4-H Clt·b. Throurh initiative my _pro Ject 
wes st"' ·ted; persever~nce carried me throu gh to the prompt finish. 
I icquirc~ a sense of justice in spendini only kY ohare of the 
income and a sense of fellowship v;ith the youth of the nation 
through meetinr them at tie state 4:-H Club Camp at Reno , Hevada • 
C'"' I!'i_f) .Plurr. er rt .Portland, Ore~::-on, ~nc. ree~:~ .. lJf of ther:. &nd their 
work in newspape1· s, ~ nd maf:a? ines. 

lis I completca. my proj, .. ct or projects eech yer-... , , a serJse 
of sa tisfac tio n, p idt; in good w or r r.anshi_p, s.ncl joy pos ~~esr,ed me. 
Such was r1y dev-elo_;ment of skill Hnd talents. I i proved my sew
inb mid cannin{: until I won i.ir st in the stf: te for /ry s winf: ex
hibit f.nd several prizes in National and Interns. ticnrl canni j• g 
contests. I de-v loped my ~1b ili ty for JUblJ.c s_peakine by entering 
the club story and oratorical contests at club car:~p. Twice I 
recei-vea. second, end twice first in the state club story conte t. 
Once I w~s av,arded first in the orhtorical contest. Songs. stunts, 
_plays, &nd a.en1onstrations hel_pec. to d.evelop my rr.usi cal and 1:amatic 
abilities. As a merILber of the Senior Council JuClf.in,.,, Team for 
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{s) Clothi.ng 

Judging club Cf.nnp contt,t~t I dcvelopec. a ke ·ner sense of 
ju .Jnent and an ac>pre cir~ tion of the importance of fair end 

1 nbi~sed decisions. 

igsin, the ever gr·owin , _pro bl- u o· constrnctiv€ us 
oi leisure tim was solved. I can se ,, c~n, or cook; more 
fully appreciate good rtus ic, literature, drama, or art in 
11:.y s )f;J"e !'ttOUlents. I can ente1 ir to play tH:"i we11 as t1ork 
•with zeal, play_:. ng for the enjoyment that ie ht ld in trying. 
I lost men.y" contests and ;1on mt:tny, tfikJne; losinf alone vi th 
:inning, c ongratulr t lng the winner, thinJring the t next tirrie 
perh~ps I would be the fortun£te one. All of this ~as devel 
oped my ability to use L:y t i 11 e to better advantage and. t'o·-- -- .. 
obtain enjoyment from just living. 

,As I consider from ye£:.r to year whE~t my 4-H ,.vork is 
wo1·t 1 to me in dollars and. cents, I &m astoninhed. "')rize 
money frcfu county fairs, uhcre I hLve 0ntcreL my 4-S products 
alone hctf~ totaled ~1 C3 .bO. Canning contest, National and 
Internation ... ,l, htve b.r·ought me ~22.50 in returns. The eross 
value of my eiftht ye~rs club work figures at C481 .. 03. This 
h· a meant a tremendous financial success. In 1930 I was 
awarded the nion P2cific Railroad Scholarship of ~; lO C .oo 
for a Home Economics course at the University of' Nev£ida. 
Just th·~t award .means far greater success in life for it makes 
the beginning of a college e ~ucetion possible. Thie ye~ I 
plan to attend the University of Nevada [nd register as a 
Home Economics student. By using my schol~rship tTIU working 
for n.y board a.nd room one yec.r of coll£~ee at least ic• assured. 

To every 4-II Club n:en;ber there is offered hn unlim1 ted 
sour ct:. of r.1.ew knowledge, thr ouih the regul&r project ·work of 
ef1ch member. 1Fo1 & few th ~re is off(.._.:ed. e.; .. te ld80. eaucntionel t. 
tri_vs to the state c 1 ub cerr:v, CfJJ1. _p 1.ilu mer, t nc~ the 4-H Club · 
Congress Lt Chicsto• I h&ve ttcnded the ~tEte e~ceapmcnt ,t 
heno sc"t1en times. ln 1 2<j I ru3s 6 member cl l,he f-.1t£te denio:n
strat ion t ar,.1 tht. t won the :Montt:~omery 1ard 1.c.: ucr tionr 1 Trip 
to C01r.p i->lurner, &.t .P.ortla.nd, Oregon. Th:r-ouch tt b Ni-tion .... l 
Style Drees Revue Contest I wc1s r:ble to re_present Elko County 
&t t-1.e state contest. .A:t ·eno I ent .red my out:tit in the 
tri1ored out.: it division of the stDte contest winning f irst in 
that division &tid tt.e tran chari_c>ionship over <.,.11 divisions , 
v .. h i ch enti tiles me to <- t1·i _ to the 4-h Club Cor~gress Bt Chia go. 
This very \tvorthwr:.i l e pr ize is 01 fered through t ·1e genero ity of 
the Criicae,o Ma :i 1 Order House anc.. is very much a_pprec ia ted. I 
ca1:i. hfu.rdly Lelleve yet thl t I e.n~ so fortune te, for so few 4-H 
Club 1. embers from !~etrnda h&ve hao.. such f:nd op 11ortu.1 i ty. 
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(s) Clothing 

(continued) 

I wish thr. t every 4- R Club member mi e;-r1 t realize the 
treasure in op.J.Jort1:mi ty his club offers in return for his 
efforts £~nd. )erseverance. For the innumerable benef'i ts I 
h ve derived fo1' the 4-H activities, I o.i:fer to ':his 
ns. tion- wide org'"nizG.t ion of younf· p E.ople my rr!ost sincere 
"Thank Youtt. 
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CGNTJ..t!JST.Al:JTS IN TH~) NATIONAL STYLE DRJ1SS REVUE 

Figure 8 Dresses "'n<i u.nderweer 1werc n(:de by the conter.)tants 
snd accessories were selected to match. 
Left to right; Genevieve Hansen, grano. champion in county and 

state, with tailored wool swaggt~r suit of br-own mixeo.. tweed-
total cost ;1a.ao. 

Nona Westfall, \,inner in afternoon dress group and winner of 
second plbce in state contest--total cost of outfit (3.42. 

Rae Bellinger. winner in cotton school dress [roup--Tot~l 
cost of outfit $6.48. 

k&rion Beieler, took stcond place in cotton school dress group. 
total cost $3.18. 

Faye Lewis, winner of third plhce in cotton school dress group. 
total cost t3.04. 
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Jfigures 9 a.nd ~p !,howing type of clothine ·--iv ,n 
to Indian Gix·ls to rt·ciouel. 

ll 12 1~ 14 .Figures -- - - showirg dresses re-
ruoo.cled by lt1di&u Gir·ls in 4-H club work. 
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( t) Home t.,.an,. gemen t 

NUTlil TION 

Nevada's Live-at-Home Plan 

]ollowing the p.r·ot rum of a :nur.,ber of the sout;hern 
ststes in their ~xtension work, ~evade has this year initi tea 
g Live-at-Hom; camp~ign in an ffort to assist the ranch or 
farn. f'e.rnilies to meet their 01 .n needs by producinf BS much of 
their living et home as possible, since they have hEd little 
or no cash with ~hich top rohese food or other ess ntials. 

This project has been correlated with those on Food 
Sel :: ction r nd .fre_parat ion and. :&,ood .2reservatio:n. lfour com
mu.ni ties, Stnr.1• Valley, Larr.oille, Lee and Eetropolis ere in
te.ct:sted in thic; )lan, •:i nd. seven tee 1 far.iilies (._port '-'pecifi
calLy their schievellients which ere as follows: 

1871 qua1·ts fruit oanneu 
465 glbSSCS jelly 
300 quarts preserves 

52 qunrts marmalade 
t22 quar:ts pickles 
250 poun~s Jroouots dried 

8 gallons vinegar 
lOb l)OUnds 

Sumn ary of results: 

5 communities reachec . 
2 leaders as ~isted. 

617 quarts vef;eta bles canned 
? 3 quarts m .at 

450 _pounds me&t cured 
60 oounds cheese mtde .•. 
80 pounds butter rr1a.de 
15 gallon~ kraut m,de 

2700 pounds veget~ .. bles storea. 
soao wade ... 

2 dhys devoted to ~reject by &gent. 
24 hollie visits made. 

2 method denionstrations held. 
1~ result demonstrations carried on. 
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NEVADA'S LIVE-A'r-H011E P.Ai°T\JTRY 

Plan for .t1B 26 non-producing weeks. 

Set Your Goal: PLANT, CAN and SIDRE.· 

This Is One Way to Help Your Family. To Live At Home. 

-,;-----l•---•••-•---------------- _...,.........__ •--~ •----a,--------------
0 Goal 12er Person Goal ror Our Family ___ .Araount Preserved 
: Canned : Driecf":°sto-red-. Canned . Dried . ·Stored : Canned ~ Dri~·r, Stored ---------~------..... ·~--._.......---..----·---·--------·...!....-------Kind 

: 8 heads. : ~ 

_9abbage 2
// . 

. ff ea. . --------------- ......_ __ , .. -·-·--

. 12 hds •. 

. 1 _L_e_t_t_u_c __ e _____ __,; _____ . __ ½#~,._' _e_a_. ______________ 
4 

________ ·---~-----. 
. . . 

_G_r_e_e_n_s ___ . 4~g_t_. ___ :_3_· _l_b_. __________ ....:__ __________ ,,_: ___ ..:. . ____ _ . . 
Tomato~~_l_0_q-t_._._:_. __________________ = _____ _ 

• I 

Beans . 4 qt. _________________________ ,....,_ ____________ .___ ---

Peas · 4 qt • 
. 

Carrots . . 2 qt. -- ______ _._ ____ _ :~ lb. 

Beets __ 2 __ qt .. : 5 lb. . ·•--·--·--·--..:.. ._:__ ---- -----=----------------------. .. 
Onions : 3 lb.. . --------------=-------..!-.-,------·-------------i-------_.;._;---. . .. . 
Corn 2 qt . : 3 1 b • . ----·----------- --------------. . Other . ---------'·------:-·---·-

Vegetables. 2 qt. ;10 l~. · _...,;_ ___ _..!,.. ____ __;,. ______________ _._ ____ _.;,.. ___ • • ______ _ 

potatoes ;85 lb. . . 
. Total . :3 0 qt. :6 l b . ·; 133. l'b. : --· ___ .___;;;;.._ _____ _..:... ___ __.:. ____ __:, ___ ...:.._., .. _ -------........ ------------

Apples 2 qt. :3 lb. 4-4 bu. 
. 

Peaches 4 q t 
.. _ , __ 

Pears 2 qt. 

Plums 2 qt . ------:--.-=---...;..-------:------+------=----
Berri e s 4 qt • • . . ----- ·----Fruits , 

. . 
Misc. 4 c3 ts.: 
Fruit 
J~i ce 2 qt. 
Tc t al : 2G q t • : 3 1 b • 
--------Z- 2-~ bu.: 

----------

. 
-----=-· - --,.....-·...-.-----. 

Beef :1 0 qt. 
Veal 2 qt~-=--~:------=----.---------=----___: ___ __..:_~------

, ----------·-----------~ POrK 3 qt. 
Lamb 2 qt. · ~-· 

Chicke n 3 q t.. ~ ~--~---~-~--~~~~----~~--~-----·--- · ·----------salmon * t;{). #2can 
Total :2 0 qt. 
* purchased 

. . ....... ~-

. .. 

. 
~ 



APPROXIMATE .AMOUNT FOR SERVING 

l qt. vegetables .•.....• ~··· 6 - 8 people 1 qt. fruit •••.•.••••••.. 8 people 
1 lb. stored vegetables •••• 3 - 4 u 1 lb. apples.• .• ·.•.••••••• 3 " 

No. of Can 

1. 1 . ......... ti •••••• 

2 • ••.••••••••••••• 

1, short •••••••••• 
1, tall or sq •••.• 
. 2 • •••••••••••••••• 
2~ • ................ 
3 . •.•••••.••.•••••• 
10 . ....... • .. • • • .. 

1 lb. dried fruit •••••••• 8 - 10 people 

RATIO OF UNCOOKED TO CANI\l'ED PRODUCTS 

l bu. pears ••••••••••.•.•.•••..•••• 30 qts • . 
1 bu. peacl1es. • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • 18 n 

l bu. windfall apples •••.•..•...••• 20 " 
1 b 1 30 tt u. p tuns •••••••••••••••••••• • • ~ • 
1 era te bJ.a ckberries ( 16 qts).. • • • • 14 " 
1 crate strawberries (16 qts) •.•••• 12 n 

1 b t 16 tf u. toma oe s ••••••••••••••••••••• 
l bu. string beans .••.••••.••••••••• 20 " 
1 b t 12 ft u. swee corn . ......... e •••••••• 

l bu. greens • • • • • • . • • • : • • •• _. . • • • ,• • • • ? " 
1 bu. peas ••••••••••.•.••••• o•••••• 10 " 
1 bu. small beets or carrots ••••••• 16 " 

WEIGHT AND 1'IEASURE OF ST.AATDARD SIZES OF CANNED COO-DS 

Approximate Wei,:::h t 

4 to 4i oz ••••••••• •,• •••••••••••••••••••• 
7~ to 8 OZ•••••~••••.••••~•••••••••••••••• 
10 to 13 oz •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 OZ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••• 
1 lb. 4 oz•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 lb. 14 oz. to 1 lb. 15 oz •••• , ••••••••• 
2 lb . . • .• • · ....... • . • • . • • • · · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
6~ to? lb. (canned fruit & vegetables) •• 
7~ to 8 lb. (marmal'ades & jams) .......... . 

STORAGE SIDGESTI ONS · 

Approximate Measure 

~ C 
1 C 

1 3/4 C 
2 C 

2~ to 3 c. 
3·1 C 2 
4 C 
3t qt. 
3¼ qt. 

1. Vegetables to be stored should be planted· ~ate in the summer, in southern Nev- • 
ada, for them not to be over ~rown. 

2. Only perfectly sound fruits and vegetables should be stored. Avoid all blemished 
products. 

3.. Carrots, beets and turnips may be stored satisfactorily in sand boxes at a temp-
erature of from 35 deg. to 45 deg. F. 

4. Cabbage and cauliflower should be stored in out-door pits or in a cool (about 
35 deg. to 45 deg. F ~) root cellar.- It will not injure the cabbage or cauliflowe 
to freeze if they are kept solidly frozen and when ready for use are thawed out 
very gradually. 

5. Heads of lettuce will keep for several weeks if wrapped in paper and , packea in 
crates •. Lettuce should be kept at a temperature near freezing. 

6. Onions should be stored in a well ventilated place at a temperature of from 30 
deg. to 45 deg. THEY SHOULD NOT BE AI.LOWED TO THAW RAPIDLY IF FROZEN. : 

? • Toma toes may be on the vine or ·wr1apped in paper and kept far several weeks at 
a temperature of ~O deg. to 45 deg. F. 

8. Irish potatoes keep best in ventilated bins or sacks in a cool place·. (35 deg. 
to 45 deg. F. } 

-I 
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( t) Home ! .... ru.1ciem nt 

· CHI.w v r~M.£NT t 'i OBY 

Ifrs. ay ry_•hurston of 1-letr Oi?olis ci n well b e _p ,oud of 
her pentr;f EH10. storage cellrr for no mf1tte.r. how "snowed in" 
1er f a.n,i 2.y rr Ey be this winter --·rm. no mt. t ter ;1ow ir1t2ossi ble 
it rrH. y bb to ht ve even a li ttlt. cash ir come , the Thurc tons 
will heve Jlentv to ea~. 

~ ~ 

1\ c oo gar · e t J _pro .. uced all the gec etebles Hr d some of 
tr..e i.'rui t for the surnme .r- en.cl wi.nter s u 1) ..., l~y vnd with r..uch c n 
r ing end. s · ox· inr 1: rt:. Thurston reports the followine~ sup , lies 
wh ict1 will well iia.e the f an.ily throu( h th€ Yl a.1·. 

85 quirts vetete.bles V lued ,. t { '> 21.24 ,::.. 't, 
200 q_u rts fruit Jf If 100 • t-0 

25 OUb rts jellies ff n 12.bO ... 
100 quarts oreser•ve s tt tt tJO. l O ... 

30 our.rts _p.ickles n ff 1i • 50 ..._ 

12 ½.UPI' t 0 mv.cr1, a.leu.e n ff E . GC 
2~ qu1;.rts ~:: incerr: ec t ft n 1<) · 0 . (.., • v 
24 pound.t dried a.pp le s tr 1t .. 0 (:..i_t 

8 p ot:nds drie J cor·n tr ft .80 
90 pounds ~ried betns n t, 4. !jQ 
bU pounds pop corn lT n f). co 

346 bushels stored 
veectaoles fand 
~p ) lE,S H n l 'i ~) . ;0 

2 h O[ 8 cur ec. n n 45.00 
bC 0<.'l"S Ei08p n " 2.50 

Total Value ~-a4~; 94 r - ''"'. 
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(u) Home ]urnishings 

ir. o··:i11 11 t)t. 0 11~· · >-i NT _J _..... .:. .. .1.. J.•. \t .,.~ j~~ 

Interior 

Due to lPck of funds, f'ew peopl h:..ve been able to 
car1·y on ar y home irrprovem .,nt work this year. For this 
rec:-son this 1-1roject has been rather· dormant in Elko County; 
howe:ver, in two cor.1muni tie , .L.i.- tnOille and Llko, two homes 
nave been remo el d. In both houses, the t itchens wer re
arr nge ~1th built-in cupboards, new vindows an< ne; furnieh-
inf;<:• as well a'' wall decor' .-&ion. I n one ho the breakf~ st 
noc)k Vi i~s also redecorated &nd nevv drapes , curtains anc wood · 
work h~ ve char.1.ged the li vint: room into a brit;ht, spacious 
and cheery roo • In two other homes woou work and floors 
were refinishec. 

Summ"ry of results: 

2 
4 
2 
6 

communities carrieu on projtct. 
demonstrators wer~ assisted. 
days were uevoted to work bv a2ent. ~J L, 

home visits were m&<1e. 
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(u) Home Furnishings 

H 01.lli IMPR CVltME NT 

4-U Home Improvement Club 

Again thi year, 01 ly one iirl wes interested in home 
iI.i_provement an· .. enrollee. in this 4-H club. This girl has 
done f rer1a:.r·ka.ble iJit-ce of work in rec.ecorr.:tin,..: her nother's 

~ -
dining room. Tte roo~ was s~all and dar • ana the furnishines 
vEry somber when °he beean her Jroject. Havinc very little 
funus she mede use of p&ints which she found in the b&s~ment, 
~·net n'ixeo .. until she hed thb det,ir~u. colors. ~:he pDintc: the 
w0ou ,Nork, wo.lls nd ceiling, cupboard and furniture, E dusky 
ten with crea 1 color to lichten it &nd bright orange to give 
·br ic~h tness, then decor ted the -incl ow vii th sof't curtains and 
ortnc~e tie b~cks. The affect vr s _pleec"'ing Erd so n.uch more 
aheerf ul tht-.n the or icinc 1 • 

1 

Summary of results: 

1 
1 

3/4 
1 
~ 
r-, 
t.) 

l 

corrmu.ni ty ca.1 J ied on pr" ject. 
memb 'r e11rolle · and compltted. ( 1007;). 
days were devoted to work by Pgent. 
room wus improve • 
tome visits werE made. 
me-+ Li.co. dcnfronstraticns werE, held. 
result demonstration wcs completed.. 
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(w) Com .unity Activities 

Home and conununi ty recreation of a type wh ich involves 
little or no cost has been r:. part of all Farm Bureau Bnd Home
makers 1 meetings. .Probrbly d.uring this ~erioc of economic 
depression L:ore \"ilholesoL-e entert&inment ha beLri dev lopeu. in 
the local farn. centers than d.urin· · pror·Jerous times. 

,-lecrcation has E..lso been a pE.tt of the 4-H club ;roe.:ram 
cr1 · each club ha ~ • ven s public entertainment Qu1•inf the year 
as well as _provided t; .. mes for eac1- club meeting. This project 
has been carried on in Elko. Deeth, Fort Ha lleck, ~etro~ol is. 
Lamoille, Lee, Halleck ttnd Starr Valley. 

Summary of results; 

8 
8 
3 
0 
0 
8 
8 

corrm.:uni ties .1. fi.I' ti ci pated. 
leaders fus:isted. 
days were devoted to work by &gent. 
news a1 .. ti cles were oublished.. 

.L 

home visits were made. 
metho demonstrations w re held. 
result d 1i1onstrations were carried on. 
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(w) Community Activities 

F .AIL.S .AND .tdlH IHI T ' 

Early in the yef r the Fair board thOU['.'ht it a.dvic-1::o ble to 
wr,ive the County Fair and Flower Show bee u.oe of the dt~p1•ec:-•sion , 
but upon geconct thouf·ht, in uly, it WLS decided to held both 
af f' airs on ·· 1 imi teo. budget in ce some ap pro .Pr ia ti ons for this 
pur ~ose wert:: t v&11£ ole. Accoro.inelY, the J?air &no. :Plower Show 
v.erc helu SeptenJber 2 - 5, anc with the fi.n~ cooptratTon of the 
women ell over th€ County, the :omen's exhibits werr of' biel 
qu6li i.Jy td:1d. the nui, be1~ compared. very well with those of _previous 
yec: 1·s • 

i heal th education booth was e r ew feature at the •air 
this yea1. Bulletins fron, the \- evcda ..c?ublic He&l th .Asso ( iation 
and the Keep Growinc Jrojects rrer-1.:· distributed, end an op 11ortun
i ty Lor both a · ults e.nd er ildren to be ·weighed. and me&sured · as 
given. The booth prooved vcrJ Jopular. 

A comparison of the results of the ··;omen's Department 
for the last five yea~s is ~ere given: 

Yl!:.AR 

1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1933 

iu• B l l J ,.!. .\..1 !., OF 
L.L.H I BI T vn s 

96 
144 
192 
242 
211 

"'rm,·B . l» ~1. " OF tU1.1BBR OE') 
:~"rrj 1 •I c• 
.LJ.i . n. ,.1..; IJ r') IZES 

347 79 
4'11 120 
838 4r/2 

10~0 548 
6Z7 ;,27 

The Flower Show vu~s b splendid d.is_play of ~.--lowers r nd plents 
from Llko B.nc. outlying c ommuni tiE.·s. It was given in one section 
of the v'On.en' s builctJng and _presented a Vbry colo11 ful corner. 

Tl· e follow int; fif;ureC'! show the crowth of .. ,the Flower Show 
in the lbst five yerrs: 

YLtR Tf" •3 p ro~s .:, .. ,.t .!. .l.: ... , ·.rt. .. 

1926 14 
1929 ~12 
1930 41 
1931 42 
1933 47 

Summary of results: 

16 cowmunities involved. 
13 leaders cssisted. 

20 4 days agent devoted to work. 
13 news stories published. 

2 hon,e visits made. 

O method dec1onstra tions held. 

. ., ... mR I ~·· C' jJ .L Jj, l,.) PRIZES 

87 13 
142 19 
168 68 
189 69 
119 63 
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(w} Cornmuni ty R-Oti vi ties 

4-H CLUB, CO N'1·Y .... \'IDg 

M•- • • ' 

l ':Z.Q .Pt lie . V 

This year hes brought a higher standard of 4-H club 
work in thEJ County than we hEv-e ht'1d i'or several years. The 
clothirl{~ pro Jee ts h t V€ improved. es_peci&lly in quality (•. nd. the 
exhibits and awards won by club members h ve been much worth 
while. 

The see .. ningly unsurmountable dif1 iculty j_n 4-H club 
work is lerdership. With more and oetter tr&ined leaders 
the projects could fSive to eBch community something which would 
be of Ixo1~e permanent value to the individ.uals and the c ommuni
ties. A good le der in Elko, this year, has made it possible 
to h've the hieh standard of quality i.n clothing work. 

Gi.tls' 4-H club projectE- have been C' "'·ried on ln Elko, 
Starr Valley, Fort Halleck, 5_prucemont, and Contact; with a 
total enrollment of 59 girls. Foods• clubs \,~r·t orge.ni· eQ 
at Dee th ( Star·r Valley) , and in Elko; a clothing club was organ
izea. in liilko, ""nd at Fort Halleck a, comm.unity club of rr.ixed 
_projects of clothine t l'Hi food preserv&t::cn was carried on while 
at Contact and Sprueemont, lon club mEmbcrs were enroll din 
clothint; and. food _preservt ti cr.i.• Loe"" l .Achievement days were 
held at Deeth and. .blko, a.nd the girls exhibi teu their work 
end. gr: ... ve their demonstrations. Twelve demonstrat .:. 0r1 teams 
wert. trained, end the County 'Ninnint team WL s selectec. to com
pete at the Stcte meet. The clothing team representea. the 
County, e,i v ing a a eraons tration on r::ak1 ne a. kitchen apron. They 
~on second place in the Stete. 

The N tiGn&l Style Revue contest in which five girls com
peted on the County Achievement D&y was one of the best aecomp
lishnent0 of tht year. The champion County winner else won in 
the State conte~t at Club Ca~p which gave her the Jrivilege of 
representing the State at the Netionel 4-H Club Con£ress in 
Cbieago, December 1 to 9. 

The Elko 4-H d l egati~ n won the Stale cham~ionnhip at 
Club camp, tris year·, rnd 't1El.s awar-d.ec. the J\merican. Lecion 
Tro phy for the year. 

:Phe awards at Club Cs rr.p fol' £1ko County work follow: 

.First and. secono in the National StJle Dress Hevue. 
First and third in second year Clothin~ exhibit. 
Secono in Cl ot .ing judeing. 
li .. irst and. third in Canning exhi b :'., t. 
Second in canning juu~lng • 
.First in .l?arm Life Ls say. 
Third in County sone• 
.First , second , third and fourth in mce t judging. 
Sec~n in gir l s ' demonstration te~m. 
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(w) Con:muni ty Acti vi ti es 

4-H CLUB, cot _:7'11Y- ' IDF, { COL tinUt u) 

Twenty- Line club t;irls attended ti- I Club Camp 't .L£1~e 
Tahoe, this year, ... n · represtnted mo1~e tL. an hc:lf the member 
shi.J oi the County. 

C!u,. n~e.ry of results: 

5 coL,munities ce:-rried, on v1ork. 
6 clubs iert orianized. 

59 e;irls enro l led; 52 eom_plc ting or 89f;. 
~. 68 .rojects were car.r-ied; 5o oor·1p lcti:n1:; or 82%-

12 demonstration teams WCI e t1~a1ned. 
20 judgint: teams were trainee. 
2° club membtrs attendee camp. 

6 le&.ders aEsiatect with v,ork. 
76 4 days w red voted to work by agent. 

26 news stories were .:.Jublished.. 
92 home vieits wert m~de. 
'.o't method dor11onstra t Jons were held. 
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Fi gure 15 4 - H Clothing 'l'eaiH 

Bessie Grock anu i sther 
Mbriin ?eathers giving 
a demonstration to show 
how to n· ake a Swiss Steak 

]'ig1.1re 16 

Nona westfe l l and R&e 
Btllinier riving a demon
stration "Making a Kit hen 
Apron". These iirls won 
first in the county and 
second in the st~te. 

A 4 -H Eocda Team 
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.r. igure 17 4-H Canning :ream 

~leanor We&thers and Ruth 
Jeanney, County Lnd Stt,te 
cha "pion demonstra.ticn 
team of 1932, shovvints how 
to make grbham ffiUffins. 
These girls won second 
plv 1 •. , in the \ies tern 
States meet at 2o~tland 
October 19;;2. 

l?igure 

Clara and Beulah '\:/al the rs t 
sisters, who dfwonstrated 
the operation of a tin can 
sealer • 

18 Champion teen of 1932 



(w) Com ·1u.r i ty Ac ti vi tics 

The cooperation between the :ri::xtension Service one the 
Ferm Bureeus is uch th:: t the G.gents d.epend lareely u on the 
organi?.ed. Far·· Bu1•E:;au ur.1-i ts for le6.ct.e.r-Bhip ana. for ca.rrying 
on the V"riou..:i Extension }irojects. Con··id.e:r·able fi.11 ncial 
su )Ort of Extensi on wo.rk , lso com s from the St te .i?crm 
Bure u. 

Community centE:lr meetint.;a wert held. this ye' r at 
-11.etro}:)olis, Stt.rr Valley, Le , Halleck and JJ&moille. Five 
meeting~ wer~ held by the County Board of Directors in the 
loea 1 :ff arm Burt au office, and two regional rrieetings involving 
the northt; ·stern sectic-1 of the ~3tste were he ld c.urinE the 
surru~er and fall; one in .Llko anc one ,( t l•.ureka . Th€· county 
a.nnui,l Farm Bureau meet inc took plt ce in Elko, e&rly in t ovem
ber, Bn · was very well at tended. A home r·1.•own QJ od. cts luncheon 
was a featui'e of the all-da;1 meeting.. The r--:tate F£1rm Bureau 
convent ion WL8 helG in Heno ir Jtinu&ry, anc:t was one o:f the Def,t 
ever held. Vital problems of farm merketing , hoffie production 
nnc f a111i ly he 1th were brout)1t u n nd. 8. e tee u_pon. 

Summary of results: 

7 communities nav inf Farm .Bur ee .. u organizations. 
'l conm1un ity chairmen bcti.ng as let1.ders. 

9~ days we~e devoted to work by the agent. 
5 news articles were publishec. 
O home visits vere made. 
8 methoa dbmonstratJons were held. 

99 _persons are memo rs of Farm J3ure,·u orgar iz t ions in 
t.nis County. 
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(w) Community .Activities 

This project was o ene' 'this y .ear: to aesist locE.l re
l i e f a 7 e n e i e s in meet inf the pro t) 1 em of caring for dee t 1 tut e 
fanilies 1urin~ the ae9ression. Relief work hss been very 
new in Elko County, t:..nd hes not been very well orf_;anizcd. 
The oorr.mur11 ty chest has functioned. in the City of 1;1ko for 
two y ars, and has been able to meet the chief needs of the 
C!.~stitute until the latit year when the American Red Cross 
was a ked to cooperi=-ite and, several thousand yards of' cotton 
materiLle ~-nd ga1·ments were give11 to the County by the lied. 
Cross for distribution among the needy. 

The home demonstratinn agent w · s e_p uointed by the 
local Red Cross conunittee as distributing rgent for this 
cotton eoods out in the County outside of Elko find ci.rlin. 
The commuD.i ties which h~v e recieved this aid a.re Contact, 
Currie • .A:ethur, l)eeth, H .. lleck, Jarl}idge, Jie;·ga, Lamoille; 
Lee. etropolis, 11Uontello, t\ .. id.as, Ruby, Sprucemont, Wells, 
Clover Vall.ey, Diamond .A. North Fork end }(OYJland. In \'Jells, 
Dee th, Lamoille. l?.1lko E-nd Carlin, the \lomE::;n • s club(.~ l..d: .• ve 
nu.1.de gt:-..rments fo.r those families where the mother wss unf;.ble 
to to the sewing. P~tterns were drovided by the Extension 
.Agent. 

Cao11eration 'tJith the Elko communitjr chest \!tJ ·s another 
_phase of the relief work. The agent actea as membE;r of this 
c o rr1r;~ i t tee • 

.iar· ly in Ju.ne the County applied. for F'ed.eral re lief 
func.e, and. in July, a urvey was made b.Y the 1!,:xtenf.l ion 
Ser-vice of the rl-:lief wor· Lone 11.1. the County in the _pr st 
six ILonths no that Fee.er-al funds miiht be obt"·ined. 1!-lko 

~ ..... 

CouaLy then became s pert cf the State Relief proiram for 
the second. six mont'11s. T 1e follow inf: rcJort shows the ex-
tent oi this work .. nd its value eocordin to the fitrures 
set oy the .A.iner ic an Red Cross. 

20 cou nruni ties received this ty.t1e of relief. 
22 lefaders a List•/.:U -~ith the distribution. 
6 women's organiz" ticns maoe 11.) earmenta. 

3447 yards of cotton m&terials were distributed. 
(Valued i) 15 .,· per yd. - total $bl? .oo) 

1138 garllients .ere rw·-de; (4~8 dresses, 450 under
garment~ &nd sleeping garments, 192 shirts 
and bb C.ia_pers) 

948 ready-made garrr-ents such as underVi ear• 
hosiery, overLlls 2110.. trousers were distri
bute&. (Valued 't $D95.0O) 
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{w) Community Activities 

(continued) 

$912.00 Total value of cotton eoods distributed in 
County outside of' the communities of £lko 
c..nd C8.rlin. 

38 db.ys devoteu to work by s.gent. 
5 news articles we.re published. 

5? home visits .u. ,r de. 
4 method deDonst · tione were held. 

158 result derronstr&tions. 

Fit:ure 19 1:!~x tension Af,ent loaded with 
relief m~teri&ls. 

.. 
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V. OUTLO ,:K _,., HJJ l. 1ECOr ~ 1:.iNDAT IONS 

Outlook: In the pt.st year cond.i tions hc;ve not chtnged 
gre£tly in the ~xtension .outlook but with the fereral agri-
c 1 tu.ral adjustment a.ct anci. all effort to in some:, way allev i£· te 
conditions in rura.l sections, a new .f)I'O€;ra.m of work for the 
Lxtension Service seem;.;, inevi tao le. \;i th the hope which ever 
helps uG to £'.O forward we believe -th-- t 1934 shoula. brine e. 
progrsrr in which ~xten°i0n :orkers will b6 of better service 
to egciculture :.:~nd rur 1 home economics. There will be increa. -
int= need for emphasis 0n livi.ng ~dequately t=nd happily ct low 
cost, in family health especially in child health and in the 
intangible returns of livint~ in the pleasant surround:i.11gf., of 
oouritry life. 

Tht; 4-H club wor~, .. is inpr0\1 int~ in q_uali ty LllQ the r chool 
chil · &nd 1:>re-school child hc--lth work together with the 4-H 
club .iJl'Ojccts b.rC fittint: the future generations for meeting 
som0 of the ~roblems which now face us in stru~glinb throurh 
these .conomic times. 

(1). Home G£rd~ns. 

(a). Stress ad c_uc::..te gardens acail. r..; nd st1·ive to 
j_nc.rease the number of these gardens. 

(2). Ho ,.e Grounds Improvement. 

(a). Continue work with 11 families interested in 
project an~ encourtge requefts for ~peci"lists' 
assistance in lt..ndscapinet sele ction end. care 
of tr ca, shrubbery etc. 

(3). Foods anu Nutrit ion. \. 

(a). Increase ez.1.JL.&sis on tb.e low cost, but adeq_ubte 
c..ietary. 

Cb). Continue the yresent fine ff (~tho - of' cerryinf:, on 
the Keep Growing work. Strive to hrve Ell of 
the chil0ren in the KeeJ Crowing schools inspect
ed for physicnl defects by the Stote fi ld nurse 
and. try to h~ve ft lc,::;rt ten percent oi the 
physical defects corr , cted. 

(c). Continue the rood work in Food Selection nl 
.Prep. rc..tlon anc.. in 1'1ood 1.Jreservation, 4-H clubs. 

(4). Child Care and Trsinine 

(a). Continue "t.-he J?rept.r~; for School and the rre-~ichool 
Home Denonatration work. 
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(5}. Clothing 

(a). ~ssist all relief organizations in their 
clothing work by ploviding technical help 
· d advice in the selection end conLtruction 
of garments. 

(b). Increase work in children'(."' clothint, by e iving 
standards for selection nd constr·uction of 
children's clothinc. 

( c). Increase the q,uali ty t.nd quantity of 4-H 
clothint: !Vork.. 

( 6). Home 1.lanagement 

(a). Continue the Uevada Live-&t-Home _program a.nd 
correlate it with 11 other proj<:-cts. 

( 'l). Home lmpr·ovement 

(a). ·eet demands and interests of individuals in 
the county. 

(8). Co1 rrunity Activities 

(a). Assist in promoting the growth of the Farm 
Bureau. 

(b). As 0 ist in makint the County Fair and Flower 
Show eificient an· eaucstion&l institution. 

(a). ssist in 9roffioting interest in wholesome 
community End. family recreati0n in the county . 

::,:****** 
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1. Gard t ns. 

1:Phis wo.rk was ca1.,r ieo. on i :r .. 16 communities v·i th 
a total of 33 cooperators. The ., 1eva6.a Live-et
Home Pl~n has b0en e part of this project. 

2. Yard Improvement. 

Hou e trounu.s im.b)rov ement has r one on I n four· com-
muni ti s. 11ost of this work i1 as consistec.t O.t. specie.1-
is t se ·vie e on lGnd.sca,t1 inf: , the 0le e t i on en · c r.1.r 
of' trees, shr bbery tncl i'lo vers, tnd. the control of 
pests. 

3. Food Seleetinn HrHi ?reparation. 

lrive communities have been interested 
je ct and. 83 f &mi::_ ies hcve cooperr ted. 
this yea:r~ has been placed. on low cost 
the ust, of t:l8ndular meats and family 

4. Food ~reservation. 

in this .t: ro
;n._phf:i sis 

o. i e t a.r i es , 
nealth. 

C&nning, storing and eveporation of home r rown food 
has been oar1·icu. on in 16 communities 'Nith a total 
of 173 cooperators. Lmph&sis wa.s plt ced. on the use 
of the rossure oookfr and on tin canning. Over 
10 tl'OO quarts of food were c ··11.ned &1Hi were valued 
et mor than 1b,OOO. 

5. Keep Growing. 

Twenty-two con.muni ties have been re&chea. in t is pro
ject witn a total of 585 children. Health inspection, 
the corrtction of physical defects and advice on diet 
2nd environmental Jroblems mcke U.Q the proeram of 
Jork. 

6. Child Care and Training. 

The two projects, the ~repfre for School Round Up 
ana. the ..t>re-sohool Horne Demonstration were C'rrieu on 
in six communities with 23 ;;,n 47 youngsters enrolled 
respectively. h mphasis on health, diet ona. habit 
format ion has been the importHnt part of these pro-
jects. 

7. Clothing. 

~raoticilly all of the clothing work has been a prrt 
of the reli t' f prof;ram in the l& ·t year. 'J.~hrou:_:b. ihe 
distribution of 34-'J// yards of cotton lli£terials and 
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7. Clothing. (continued} 

948 garments donated by the .. e' Cro<:is in twenty com
munities, and through the coo.J)cratio11 of six 
v,or:-ien' f.i oreenizat icnc-• in m•.kint: up 1138 garr:i · nts 
from the y~rd materials. this work het been accomp
lished.. 

8. Home I lprovemen t . 

Little has be en done on this project bee use of 
la ck of funds; however, four bomes h""ve been im
_proved and a. lone club E.er~1ber has ca1•ried on the 
work cmonc the 4-H'ers. 

9. 4-H Club Work. 

Fifty-nine g irls enrollen, b2 or 89% coDt"nleting. 
Twelv demonstration teams c:,r1d 20 Judgint.) teEms 
were trcined. .Proj(.cts ca1·ried were: Clo thin{~, 
Hood s~lection anQ ~rep&ration, Home I~proveccnt 
and .Food. i>reserva ti on. The g_U'"' 1 i ty of 4-H club 
work h~ 0 greatly improved. 

10. Farm ureau Cco~eration. 

Durin6 the year eight commuflity ~eetings, five 
director's meetings, two regional meetings, an 
am1ui~l c·unty i) icnic c.nd the 2nnue.l county 
busines ('. mee t1nf wer0 htld. There ···re ninety
nine homemake1·s nd. .E c-:r11 Bur0au members in the 

• 
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